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) 
To: david@fold-a-goal.comi ad747®laf~.org; carolgcc@aol.com; 
steve®stevenrose.ccm; ewolkowitzGr~lawcorp.=om 
Cc: MidCityWestsideemta.net 
Subject: M'l'A TRAIN 

To: Council Members: David Hauptman 
Alan Cor lin 
Carol Gross 
Steve Rose 
Edward wolkowitz 

MTA Project Mgr.:David Mieger 
L-A(\) 

From, LyMe Abe, Se.ntney Ave. 

I am not interested in the MTA proposal of a train route running through ] 
east CUlver City, on National Blvd for the following reasons a decrease 1n 
property value, noiee pollution, safety hazard, and property damage. 

I urge you to vote against this route. J 
S:'ncerely_ 
LyMe 

Get your PREE download of MSN Explorer at http,//explorer.msn.com 

"4 
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From: Mid-City WestSide 
Sent: Thursday, June 07, 200~ 6,44 AM 
To: 'lynne abe' 
Subj ec:t : lUl: MTA 'I'lIAIN 

Lynne: 

Tbank you for your -comment on the Mid-City/Westside DElS/ElR. 
We have logged your comment into the record. 

We are scbeduled to go before the MTA Board On June 28, 2001, The DElS and a 
summary of the comments rec:eived will be presented. At that time a locally 
preferred alternative will be selected. 

Sincerely, 

Mid-City/Westside project Team 

-----Original Message-----
From: lynne abe [rnailto:labe94~hot~il.coml 
Sent: Wednesd ... ,.. June OG, 2001 7:40 PM 

L::. . 
, , 
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MAY 222001 
SCANNED 
IN RMC 

George T. Abef 
RoseM. Abel 

2560 Bentley A venue 
Los Angeles, CA 90064 

(310) 479-8734 

Mr. David Mieger 
Los Angeles County,MTA 
One Gateway Plaza 
MS 99-22-5 
Los Angeles. CA 90012 

Dear Mr. Mieger, 

May 16,2001 

We are writing this letter because we were unable to attend the May 15'~ 

meeting due to health reasons. We want you to know that we are very much opposed 

to the proposed parking area for the Exposition Transitway. This ill-advised proposal 

will cause a significant loss in property value to our home as well as the homes 

of all other residents in this neighborhood. We have worked too hard for too 

many years for this to happen. We have lived in this neighborhood for over 

30 years. It has always been a Dice and quiet neighborhood. !fthis proposal 

goes through, the increased traffic flow will cause our neighborhood to cease 

being tbe nice and quiet place we have called home for so many year9. In addition, 

there will1llldoubtedly be an increase in air pollution both from the constnlction 

ofthe parking lot and continuing with the resulting increase in traffic,f These 

three fllctors; loss of property value, increased noise and disturbance, and 

an increase in air pollution will result in an adverse affect on our quality of life. 

I strongly encourage you to take into consideration our concerns as well 

as the concerns of our fellow residents in this neighborhood. It is tbe residents 

-._---

z. 
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) of this neighborhood such as oUISelves who will be forced to live with the 

devastating effects if this proposal is allowed to be implemented. Your time 

and consideration is greatly appreciated. We look forward to your response. 

1 

I~ 
I 
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) M8ria T. Abreu, M.D. 

M'ay 16, 2001 

~ RichIrd. RionIm. 
0fDce ofdlo Maygr 

1309 Marlnette Road. Pacific Pali/llOdes, CA 902'7.J 

lOO Nord! Mmu su.,. Suiul800 
Los AIIpIa, CA 90(H2 . 

D.r Ma)'OI' llioIdaIa: 

I ... ttl ad4 my .... 1UPJIOIt ttl_ ~ of 1l1illll rail ryrMm ti'CJIIl ckmilllOfMl: ttlSIIIIta 
Mimic:a. I UwI a busy cr.IiIIical pJ'IIeIia; lit CCcJm.SiIIai Mco6I::.l CaRer ... pariCllfI ftain all paI'II ot 
Los ~ 0JJ0 of _1IaI an.fW p$III of a 'IiaIt fbr pa ....... d.ririq IIIcIo ill CGplIIa _die IJ'aI!k:. 
n.. ""iP""- otHilia nil to Saata McmiIa WOIIId beIp·diminisb *' CWftIII pidb;t 011 *' 10 _ ctbcr 
hwan _ -w ledaa.polhdiaII. '-M· ....... ~ bt:aIIIt fbr.n. It ~ IlIo IiIcIiJi'Iafo 
_ fbi' PI';' Ii" IIIdIddI of Wast Los ~ ttl _ 0D1y CaIous bill IIIso UCLA aad. U. 'WoIt Los 
~ VA Mcdic:al C-, AI a pbysic:iaa, eiIi2lIJIIUMl tII:I.."ayw.l sM: tLDt II,8bt nUl 6KpiWioo my 
IlllqUIIfied .....""...-L 
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MAY 312001 

May 29, 2001 

Mr. David Mieger 
MTA 
One Gateway Plaza 
Mail Stop 99--22-5 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Dear Mr. Mieger: 

tcftNNED 
IN RMC 

As homeowners for the last 10+ years at 2675 Kef ton Avenue, my wife and I have seen 
many positive changes in our neighborhood adjacent to Exposition Avenue, South of 
Plco. Young couples have moved into our area, started families, improved a 
neighborhood of tired, older homes and have now created an affordable, vibrant 
'community" that knows ifs neighbors and interacts with them on a daily basis, 

All of this has happened in an area that sits directly n(.,,1 to arguably, the busiest freeway 
intersection in America. the 405 and the 10. It sits directly under the flight path of an 
increasingly busy Santa Monica Airport with more noisy, polluting corporate jet traffic 
each year. And yet these neighbors are still doing their utmost (and succeeding to dale) 
to create a livable neighborhood that could just as easily have turned to a blighted, 
unattractive one. ' 

In our estimation, the addition of a Light Rail Transportation route to Exposition with the 
safety, traffic and noise problems it will bring, threatens a neighborhood that already is 
handling more than its share of the 'LA urban experience". 

This neighborhood surrounding the Exposition detour will not improve ridership, There 
are no major activity centers here in the Exposition area. The negative impact on an 
already taxed neighborhood would increase without any benefit derived fnJm the cost. 
Light Rail Transportation in our estimation is too costly to build, maintain and in our area, 
100 cosdy to mitigate the damage it will create, 

We are not interested in AIlemative #13 and encourage you strongly to bypass this 
route extenSion. 

We do suppOO plans that have shown they already work. We support Alternative #1, the 
Wilshire Rapid Bus which has been a huge success with proven ridership, while 
servicing major destinations, 

Thank you. 

/£.49 i.ec-f~ /fCKbmC44:~~ 
Gregg and Rickey Ackerman 

Cc: Supervisor Burl\e, Supervisor Yaroslavsky, Mayor Riordan, West of Westwood 
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) Thank you for your comment on the Mid-City/westside DElS/EIR. 
We have logged your comment into the record. 

We are scheduled to go before the MTA Eoard on June 28, 2001. The DElS and a 
summary of the comments received will be presented. At that time a locally 
.preferred alternative will be selected. 

Sincerely, 

Mid-City/Westmide project Team 

-----original Message-----
From: Gravityhealer@aol.com [mailtoIGravityhealer@aol.com] 
Sent: Monday, June 04, 2001 10:03 PM 
To: MidCitywestside@mta.net; SecondDistrict@bos.co.la.ca.us; 
FifthDistrict@bos.ca.la.ca.us; don@bo5.co.la.ca,usj 
molina@bos.co.la.ca.usi zev@boB.co.la.ca.uSi Rriordan®mayor.ci.la.ca.us; 
bernson@c12.ci.la.ca.UGi Jlgaspi@aol.com; jwalden®mayor.1acity.org; 
fasanajr@pc, agic,net; f=oberts@cityoflancasterca.orgi EeAPro@aol.com; 
pam·oconnoI@eanta~monica.or9i Friends4ExpO$aol.com 
Subject: westside lightrail 

DA ( ,\ 
~ I 

Our family is all for light: rail on t:he westside and Siu99~.!~,~ha~ ):'~~ .~!.~~~ 
have foresight to take it to the airport.-JTrarr~c. :including busses at LAX is I '2 
just too much. 

We must build infra.structure for an alternative source (light rail) because, .. ~ 
our streets are congested with Cars I trucks and buss~ng "n'fOreDUi'ifei'- to -, 
the pavement "'ill o_~}J[ add to ~~"c..On9!t!1!~.!!1.'Ld"_t;~:tiol"ation to th.\!! . .." . .' 
surface mat"ri~sJI faVOr the EXposition Blvd. route over the 
Venice/Sepulveda route. Exposi~ion was designed for rail, so why not? 
Our family is excited about .1 inking the ·..,estside to t.he existing rail 
that now cOVe~s all directions except for the westside. 

'\ 
system J 

David Adants 
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From: Mid-city WestSide 
sent: Tuesday, June OS, 2001 9:02 AM 
To: 'Gravltyhealer@aol.comt 
subject: RE: westside lightrail 

Mr. Adams: 

~' ,'" 
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,,,' ; ."',, .. '." 

I live near Wilshire Boulevard at 8~r~y alan. I oupport BUB Rapid 
Trandt • 
• want to b~ Bure you are aware of ~ new tec~olo9Y ~t mak~. BU8 riding far 
IIIQ"" un,tuJ, anrl puasal1'C. It 1m called III_tau.. The COI$any I:rac",. bu •• & 
a"d 1"1:8 ride"" know, before l" .... 1ng bailie. exaccly loIheJl buses will arrive 
baaed up .... " .. al t1 .... 1c" .. tioIL YOII caD d'leeJc it out at ...... ,lfextBUI.COm. 
I've u"ed it. WIlXtlIwI Ncb . 

.:Jacob !U!tergcod 
10.7, Wellwor1:h Ave . 

. La_ ;l\ngel... CA !lOO:l~ 
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From: Mid-City WestSide 
Sent: Tuesday, June 19, 2001 10:30 AM 
To: 'Jakeman747@aol.com' 
Subject: RE: Bus Rapid Transit on Wilshire 

Thank you fo~ your COmment on the Mio-City/Westsioe DElS/EIR. 

We have logged your comment into the record. 

We are sOheouled to go before the MTA Board on June 29, 2001. The DElS and a 
summary of the comments received will be presented. At that time a locally 
preferred alternative wil. be selecced. 

Sincerely, 

Mid-City/westsioe Project Team 

... -Original Message - - - _.-
From: Jakeman147@aol~oom {mailto:Jakeman747@aol.com] 
Sent: Frioay, June IS, 2001 10:09 AM 
To: MidCityWestSide@mta.ne~ 
Subject: Bus Rapid Transit on Wilsh~re 
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Dear Mr. Meiger: 

I live nea.r Wilshire Boulevard a.t: Beve~ly Glen. I support Sus Rapid 
Transit. 
1 want to be sure you are aware of a neW technology tha~makes Bus riding far 
more useful and pleasant. It is called NextBus. The company tracks buses 
and le~s riders know/ before leaving home, exactly when buges will ar~ive 
based upon real ~ime location. You can check it out at www.NextBuS.com. 
rIve used it. NextBus rocks. 

Thank you. 

Jacob Aftergood 
10479 Nellworth Ave, 
Los Angeles. CA 90024 

\ 
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) Mid-Cic'l/~es:s:de Projec~ Team 

-----O=i9~nal Message---~-

F:-=-c:i.: a..i -aJ'(:jii j uno "::;Ol't'l t mB:' 1. ~ Q : a 1. ekw: una, com: 
Sen t: '1\'l'LJ,.:i:3day. ..;une 1,4/, .2 C C:' E; 46 .PM , 

/', r , ___ Ie.. 
':'c; l-!icC'i 'C'.y~estsi.de';jJmt;3 .:Je.'.:; Secondui.strictr.li:Dos. co. ~a _ca, US; 
Fi f ,,:h:;.i sc::;,i ct0,bc5 ,cO, l<l. C~. U::;l: dOr';«)bos. co. 13. ca _ 'J.!J; me ~ !..:'l.a~bc~, co _ } <l _ ca . l,.;..$; 

zev@ccs . co. la. ca" us; Rriordanfli:mayor, c i . la, ca. il~ / berr:::..sonl.ilcl.:1. c:. . loa. ca , us: 
j 1 gasp i@aol ' com; j '''''03 lce!l@imayor. lac.l. t' .... ,0'1':9: f;J.sana; r(~'pcmagi c .r:.et: : 
£ !:'c:Oer';$~'c,:, 'tyofla:lca:::ft l'!'!:'c.a.::::!"g.. SeA.Pro~~aal _ com; pam occnnOI':":PZHm t:£a -mon,::.::a" ore i 
:'!o' .1.e:1dst.expc-@ao::"-cc,lTj 
SUbjec:: rc! L~ght Rail :lne 

I a.m happy tha-: L,ight Rail Yd.l]. most l:'ke.ly be cho:le:l as ou!" major 
transpor't.3:"jon improvement. 
=.tight: ra,2.1 is t!'le best alt.t'.1r;".at~v"!, fer being clean l tmloot.h, veX")" 
eificient.. and b6l.\flng a fr.llcr: hig~@ol" capacity. 
Mcn~ove.;r, r t.f"~ir-k lnvest;,ins :: buties tt',sKeEi !1C sense. !:lccrluse aU;:' a::" ~.s 

;::cl':'uted e:1ough aLready, 
iind even :he maze clean, 1I;:.,ac'J.za::"-ga~" buses de ace up ;.0 au.;:"' a" ..... 
q'.lal'::' ty, 

---, 

tJ1'*.':8ISf2' cQnr-lider or . ..:..;: devel.opi.~g Light: h:.tl;"l a.nd/Qr Hed'J"Y Ka~J! nol. b . .:ses: 

i 

T~ank yG~. --

GE":' IlITE'RNE': ACCESS 
.... ·J.:ne: o!':el"S FRE.E cr PREMIUM Inter:tet. access fot' less! 
Jcir. J·;,.:,no today! For your f'REE 1:icrt·"..'are, vi.si::: 
"::".t': tl:::' ;;' / d 1. . w\N'W. ; '.Jnc. com/ qe:./ :.acl . 
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?rom! Mid-City WestSide 
Se:1';:;.; ':'·Jesoay, June :,9, :OOJ. :0;:'7 kN 
To: 'a*ek~juno,cQ~' 

Subjccc: REi ~ight Rai) line 

Thank you tOl' your commen::: on ';;.:If: Mici- ;Westside DE:S!S:B 

We t~v~ l09ged yo~r comment in~G the re=o~d. 

WE' s.re l:?~hedu,lec '.:c ~o be:::;:;J::t-~ t~c rlfT;'_ Board O~ ,,:;~.,e 28 1 2CC1. -::h$ ~E>:S ar:c i:.o 

sum ... nary' of ~h~ c:Jmr.;(;;nt:.s recE'.:"ved l,o.'i..:.:r b(:~ :pre;so:'l::.:¢d. AL 'C~a'!:. -:=.ime a lcs.c..,:"lv 
;;:re:e,r:::ed. .al !';;e;:':1at,,:,ve v'1.21 be se':'ec~~c.., 
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From: Mid-Cicy WestSide 
sent: Thursday, June 07, 2001 6:42 AM 
To; 'Ruddg7S@aol.com' 
Subject: RE: Build Light rail on Expo to Santa Moniea. 

Hr. 1\.1 h.ro Jr., 

Thank you for your comment on the Mid-City/Westside OEIS/EIR. 

We have logged your comment into the record. 

We are scheduled to go before the MTA Board on June 28, 2001. The DEIS and a 
summary of the oomments received will be presented. At that time a locally 
preferred alternative will be selected. 

Sineerely, 

Mid-city/Westside Project Team 

-----Original Hessage-----
From: Ruddg7S@aol.com [mailto:Ruddg7S@sol.com] 
Sen:: Wednesday, June 06, 2001 4,33 PH 
To. MidCityWestside®mta.net; SecondDistrict@bos.co.la.ca.us; 
FifthDiscrict@bos.co.la.ca.us; don@bos.co.la.ca.us; molina@bo6.co.la.ca.us; 
zev.boG.co~la.ca~u$: Rriordan@mayor.ai.la.ca~us; bernaon~c12.=i.lA.ca.u8; 
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Jlgaspi@aol.com; jwalden@mayor.lacity.org; fasanajr®pcmagic.net; 
frober~s.cityoflaneaBterca.orgi BeAPro@aol.comj pam·oconnor~santa-monica.org; ~~(\) 
Friends4ExpOOaol.com . 
Subject: Build Light rail on Expo to Santa Monica. 

I am a supported of rail maSS transit and would prefer this to !;he ~.\ 
altenultive. ~·-rI!i""i\lUCffi--more··e"ffrc;,iinE·aiiif"I .. WOuld definetly Use itJ '7.. 
when in tElSIpart of California.!! would urge the'~fA to adOpt light Lail ~1", 
Expo as the alternative. --1~ 

Sincerely, 
Rudolph Alfaro, Jr. 
4125 Rucker Lane 
Riverside, CA. 92504 
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Los Angeles County Metropolitan Transportation Authority 
MKt- CitytWestslde Transit Conidor 
Crall. Enllironmenlal Impact SlatemenllReport 

COMMENTS 

U.S. Department of Transportation 
Federal Transit Administration 

Please 1.lgelhiS page to submit your comments about the Draft Environmenlallmpact StalementIReport (DEIS/EIR) on the 
Mid-CltylWestside Transit Corridor. You may discuss any aspect of the project in which you are intl!1"9Sted. 

----~ A""'1 m. /hff"t 0 PUt.. (;5 ( Tl" ""f,:;u .. ( -:c J"IY.. I h.... nftI. DI V /"YZ..d w J 

1fW1f---( ~ Frl..f1d:::'I7'-<J..J if?;W[) A-r-'P 0"/ !l11f1 C<l.. .;;t SBPI.aJflp;t. 
4-

IS /IIi)'," UJ-:;-,( j5H"fJ.1l.(""-vJ [ A-CDoI. 7)1:$::;;fJptVU: .. .f!.. TO """Tlf1t 

(II necessary. p4ea"" conUnUl! your comments on tho 'everse side of this paper.) 

To receive Information regarding til .. MId-CltylWeatsld. Tnonslt Corridor DE1SlEIR, pi .... .., oDmfllete tile inf~rma\iDn below. 

Name /tC18t:::;.1:..i ALb'-+- 2-£ PhonelFax "-S (cO .3 70 ,r,/- 7'1 

Addre5s_ ........ 3,L3!::!..:O::.l(,i!..... . ...::U=c::::.)::::;u::.;&!;;:,.:::G~8.""-.--'A-t.i~-"(::~ _____________________ _ 

/.. A C..I , , :'"' 980(, (. . City/State/Zip_,l.,-"-' ';Jri_--,-=::q:;j.:..;;'""'-~t::..-.....:..::.:..:'--""'- ___________________ _ 

"'"il :;heet by F,ldaV I Jljrul. 15, 2t)01 to~ 
MTA, AlTN: Oa'Yid Miegef, One CiatfrWav Piau, Mail Stoi) 99"22~5. Los Angeles, CA 9001:2 

1310' 366-6443 Fax: /2131922·3060 E·Mail: MidC~tvWemid8@mtu net 
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) To: M:;'dCitywestside(5'm't.:;;;..net 
1\ (" ( .. \ nr " "-, 

S~b~ect: ~he KXpOg:tic~ Bc~:eva~d Light Ral: ~~ansi~ Corr~do)~ 

::'::ear s.:r or Madar..: 

-"'"-
: am & w'est.&id~ resicient li"vt.l'!g ju!:::: t.Je!!t or: Sa'.l1cclle E_·::-;. be':· ... reer:. Nat:.~.cr:.al ,i 

<lnQ 
:Oa:,.m~ E2.vcif!. Over th~~ llliSl ;:;;; ;/(:;"'4":':'::;, nave seen and. Ex;:e.:-ienr::cci the 
ir:crease in c,:",a:r:i,c ,'u',o shuc.d.er t·:'! t.t.':'nk. of 'W~H"-:; it 'IIi':l b-e l':'ke a few y·e.$:r~ 

c.cwn t.ne r.oad. 

'r."~e propes,ed :ight:. ra i 1 ':"i~E: ==C'tr: dC',1 .. ntc\o.'T~ :l...cs A..'J.~eles '.:c San'.::J. Monica ~ S an 
Gutstandinq, lcng ove:-due project. which cell 1,0 be a s igni.E ic:,an't'.: sc:ep t~ -eas ~!"'~9 
traffic congescicn on the Wests~de and fa~ilitating cravel fer residents ~rom 

the ciown~c ...... r. ar..d midcc'wIrI1. area.S t.c the Se.::J.t:1.'\. Mon~cs a:C'ea. 

. •... 

Dr-fortunately, ITS' PROPOSED C:N£-'IGL"RA'!'ION IS r'ATAL:"Y F::"Jl..WE:J, A.s ;!tuc::h a$ I 
'Alc:.llc. l.l.ke to SL.:."pport tl1e project_. I cannot ~r.:.~l w':'11 W!H:~ m;.." cest efro!"tB :::.::
q1,.;,tS.!Sl". t;.he proje!':~ ur::e1is r'r.e "Sepulveda Det::n .• r" i::J el::ni!l.:a,'::.ed.ysp~·C~'-(~C3jl,::, 
=nat rletcu= r~;r@sent5 a~ i~log~cdl dig~essl.n ~o 5a~lsfl ~~F·sel! ~n~er@s~~ 
c.f the: C:"'e':iot. H1.~le/Ra.!'lchCl Park :t-eEl~jent:s .. :,!!.::~ t:Eg:;-ess::,.;r; is r.::t:'"!,:,~g $t--,{~:-'L 

Siepul veda ~ J. va" bCt'HCt1TI Ve::1:i,ce a:1d E;;,:pcs 1 t.i.on .:n already heaVl:" y traveJ ed ar~d 
baci<.s up egregious:y ,at peak hc,u'~'s, 7hc ad:;:it;cn of (',a! 1 ~,j.l1e.:.;; in t.h..at ;;;''l';''C-.;;;I, 

can only 5er"~ Co exaceroa'Ct: the prob:em even ,:,f Se}:u:v~da i.!5 w':ciened, 
!:11a':,?.l ne l!:..,:"H~~ navcc c·...:.~ing canst !:":.lctic,n ar::;d afterwards. 

The: C: .. ~u:::":;"s.::.on ' ..... culd probably cause 'Jeh~c:'e t.rarfi..:: ~G use E'lwtel::' .. e :2..>/0. t:~ 

aV~ld SepM:vec.£. $awtQ~~e has Itself become a traff~c nigh~~are anQ tna~ 
~it:uat.ion will get wcrse ·",d.t;'") ~hc cor.scruct.':"cn of. new h;,gr.er densj,':"/ UC'l,("\ 
ho~sing en the ea:ztside 0: Sa,~·telle a;-~d ccnstI""'.lct::,,~n ot a ne .. ",," highe::" densi ~y 
apartment: camplex on thO!:.' lY'estsidc, bot:h 0:' \~hicb a"::"e! located betwf" .. er. PaltT.s 
.aloe rlacional S,~'"tC:s. Add '=.0 .1':'1 ct t:z.a::, tl~.e inc'rt.'las(;:d t:r'a:tic t.rhl: · .... i,!i 
::2.aw on Sepulveda a,ncr 5a',I.:c.elle ~l:"r:..:m the Playa V':'s~a pro,jec"., and you have tb(;; 
l,:;,gz-ed.ien:r:s for ·~e~::'t;:~ci.e gr;..d.'.cek + 

7" ..ir.C!erst:.and tna!: M':'A a':"'.!'eady has- the righ: of ·~'ay -::~acks ~':.lrl-"'l.':"!lg a..lcmS 
Exp0Si r:; lor:: B1 vd. t:hrough Che'v ~ oc H..;. 1:1$ and Rancho Park. Wty inc'J T t' .. ht: 
addlt..ional e..."<Pense t..c d1 ver::. the rail 1 inl!.. 'L"":-.:an:<:: f"t' ;:,,'ring ~he Chevl~·. :,o~t:~"_"_. __ "~ .. 
;'1i:~ll:';Ra!1chD Park .I"€sident.::$ CC::lccrns to our i'!ilrea is nor. a sclu\..1 cr~ .;:,;,,~e::l~~--tl 

'" in:or:TIa.":. anc a':"beit unBcie~::':"'tic su:::-./ey c: C~le\L:..or .. !oli12.s !,"t;:..::;i ':"'naicatt:!G j t 
t!1ac a goodly n.J.rrtber ::;:f t"he'5c res'Lden"(,s would "~'e:'c:~me ~he l.:.ghr; .ra,; J I ::1C 
~~rcugh ~ha: area. 

: i.!!"ge :,r::'A ::;;;; revi~::.-.: t.~e: F,:'::"cpoSE!d plar. dn,r.i el.:..:ni:-.a::e the l<:--Jac~e;;;:t..a;::l!;.': 

SepwJveds cie~cur. 

1~ .. 1 b:;rt: Algo.t:;z;e 
~ong time ~e~tdale rcsiden~ 
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) COMMENTS 

.A1t4(LJ ,~ '. 
U.S. Depatirnent aI T~ 

Feda'aI Transil~ 

PIeaIa use \hili page 10 IRDniI yo ... CIlI'IIIIIIIIIIS IIIIOUIIhe DraJl Envir'onananlallmpact S&atemantlRepillt (DEISIEIR) on 1he 
Mld-CitylWaaIII6dII TransII Corridor. Yau may ~ arry aspect 01 \he project in which you .... lnIe/'llSled. . 

-

.MTA 

Mr. David Mieger, 

We.are strongly '~~~r!-J;~~~-!f~ Exposition Row. r we 
Venice and Robertson Boulevards to Sepulveda Boulevard. 

(II """*"'8Iy. please ,*,Unua your c;t)I.o.""';b On Itoe _ aide O/UU: paper.) 

To .....",. information repnlnll'!he 1IId-CIIp/w ... lllldo T ...... aIl Contdor DEISIEIR. pIeue camplalathe Intamoatlon beIo 

Nama t1.l:l·(:t...I.PV A I{q;!!(,':: PhoneIFaJk$tO:: c:trw)828 '742.3, 
Adc*ess. . .It (). I.( 1 r ec('l 5 r' . 

City/StatslZip L., A) C A1 sp 1>u> \< • 

...... __ by Frldlly. J_ 15,; _110: 
VIA ATtN: DIMd Miell"'. CMe G .... / _. _ s..,j, ,.22-5. Loa Angeles. CA 90012 

13101 366 6U' Fax: 121311r.12-301111 E·_, -=a.w_Omlll ...... 
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JUN 062001 

Caroline W. Alley 
3200 Selby Avenue. Los Angeles, CA 90034 

Phone 310·837-4363. Fax 310·837·9170 
IIlleyjcb@earthllnk.net 

June 3. 2001 

Mr. David Mieger 
Los Angeles Coonly MTA 
1 Gateway Plaza. Mail sbp 99-22·5 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

RE: Westside Ught Rail System 

Dear Mr. Mieger: 

Having owned a home in West Los Angeles since 1973,1 am appalled to hear that consideration is actually 
being given to diverting 1I1e proposed light rail system onto the Venire. Sepulveda Diversion. \ 

During Ihe 28 years we have lived in this house. we have commuted 10 jobs in the valley and in the South 
Bay. Needless \0 say this means using the 405 Freeway along with many, many other motorists. When 
there is any type of problem on the 405, and in an attempt to beat the congestion on that freeway, 
hundreds of thousands of motorists use SepulVeda. Putting any type of light rail along Sepulveda is totally 
unfeasible and would cause undue hardship to millions of motorists trying to go north and south on the only 
other direct acce5~ besides the 4051 

The existing right.ol.way on Exposition is already cleared for use and would not negatively impact the other 
traffic flowing through West Los Angeles. As sensitive a5 our economy is and as costly as this project is 
going 10 be, using the most cost effective route lIlat wilileasl affect !he citizens who pay for the construction 
is the only conSCionable thing to do. 

II is our hope that the management of the MTA wit! come to their senses quickly and stop listening to 
shortsighted individuals who would be among the first to complain if Sepulveda were to be impacted" It is 
the ONLY street that functions dally as an alternate to the 405. That is a big job t~at can not and should 
not be compromised, 

Sincerely, 

// /) . 
~.o"I.<,t:.-h-<. .. 

Caroline W, Alley 

~?1T-"aa7 
£ __ L' ""-J'. Ja~es F. Alley , 
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Los Angeles County Me1rnpolitan Transportation Authority 
Mid- OtvNtestslde TmrmIt. Corridor . 
Draft Emritonmental Impud SlBI!!moInllReport 

COMMENTS 

IJ("(...') 

U.S. Departmer.t of Transpcrtation 
Federal Transit Administration 

Please l.1li8 Ihis page \0 slltimlt yoUr comments about Ih& Drall Envirorunenlal Impact StatemenlJF\8pCn (OEISJEIA) on the 
MId,CftylYilesllllde T_~CQmdor,· You IIIIIYd\llCUSS!IIIY Qpectpf tho project in which you ant In~ 

, .' ,,' • ".: :.' ' , I .' - , 

t, " I support Alternative 1 ~ wilshire Rapid Bus Transit. .... 
Exposit.ion Blvd. cannot service high density activity centers.l7 

-' ' 

L?RT is too costly and will have a negative impaact on area ~ 
an\1~,~ay of life. J.nor'Elased traffic activity will crea.te safety I J . :.; 
C'ont!erns. ,~·'1j1, ,~·,1':' ~ 

Thank you for your consideration. 

,.,', ' 

(II necessary. ple""e oontinue your commenls On 1M rovetse side of·1hi. ~apft(.) 
To ",,,eive intormaUon regarding Itle Mid-CitylWestsida Transit Curridor PE!SIEIR, pl .... se complete the inform.ticn below. 

N arne Ce c i J, i" ,ulOiD", R i IS !<. A-l.-en.ss"€o1----- Phonell' ax __ ...L! ;1.3 .!I..liQ!=,4L7L'Q'.L:::~1.1JJ6-,,4L;3L.... ______ _ 

ddress __ ~2~6L5~5~.AK~e~!~t~nun~aA~\t~eun~)~Je~,~!~o~s~AarOlgg£ewJ~e~s~,~C~a~,~Q~O~OUfi6~4 ______________________________ __ 

Cily/Stale/zio • 

MAUshlll!t by Ffk:liilY, June: 15, :za01 to: 
MTA. ATTN: Dav.d MieQfu. On*) Galeway Plaza. Mail SlOp 99-22·5. Los Angel~, CA. 9OOt2 

(3HJl 36&-6443 F,ue 12131922-3060 E'·MJI~: MId"Clt\lW~ts4dEt@rt'lta.n~i 
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MAX ALPER 
3103 GREENFIELD AVENUE 

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90034-30 13 
(3(0)479-8902 

JUN 072001 

SCANNED 
INIMe 

fo rfll ~ 1t7/1 ~ /t." /)~~ 

~4-~) 

0~~~ h~ JI 
r<-n.<~ f r· -I~u cv-J-----,-

!f.-r-~~a-~ r---- ~ ~ --'7 !''I~ ~. 
t 

~ 
~u~ 

z.. 
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JUN 12 l001 
SCANNED 

IN RMC 

10824 ~ 1",laneUt. 
Los AnrJe!es. CA 9IXJ3.I 

June S, 2001 

Los Angeles County MTA 
1 Gateway Plaza 
Mailstop 99-22-5 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Attention: David Mieger 

Re: E,';o Light Rail/Wilshire Blvd Rapid Bus 

Dear David: 

Telephone 310/47.s.8222 

Thank you for your very informative presentation at 
the Veteran's Hospital on May 15, 2001. 

However, it did nothing to allay misgivings about the 
proposed rapid transit facilities for the west side. 

The Expo Light Rail line as proposed would be an intrusion 
into our neighborhood and would fail to meet our 
transportation needs. 

We are already negatively impacted by noise, air and 
residential street traffic pollution by the presence of both 
the 405 and 10 freeways. 

The diversion from the existing right-of-way to Venice 
Boulevard onto Sepulveda Boulevard to Pico Boulevard would 
further exacerbate the negative conditions. 

It is an unnecessary deviation that would interrupt the flow 
of traffic on Sepulveda Boulevard and would divert 
additional traffic onto residential streets. Kelton Avenue, 
a residential street, is already becoming a thoroughfare 
from Venice Boulevard to pico Boulevard at top notch speeds. 

Additionally, if the Light Rail or busline were to traverse 
Sepulveda Boulevard as proposed, it would be within about 
thirty (30) feet of Charnock AVenue Elementary School and 

Jz. 
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particularly· the school yard which fronts Sepulveda 
Boulevard. The construction a's well as the line would be 
disruptive in an already difficult educational setting. 

The line would not provide transportation for the. residents 
inasmuch as there is no way to access the line without 
driving to it. presently, there are no provisions for 
parking. If parking were to be provided, it would further 
erode the neighborhood. 

J,. 

The proposed station at National Boulevard and Sepulveda J 't 
Boulevard - and you have failed to designate exactly where 
and what facilities - would be another layer of erosion and 
negative impact. 

One major concern is that there is no connecting North and J 
South transportation. Although the Light Rail would run ,~ 
directly parallel to the UCLA housing development on ~ 
Sepulveda Boulevard, it would no serve those residents' 
needs either. 

If it terminates at the 3rd Street Promenade in Santa 
Monica, how does it benefit beach-goers? A mother with a 
brood of children and their carry-ons consisting of towels, 
surfboards, pail, shovels, cooler, umbrella, chairs, 
backpacks with necessities, food storage container, etc., 
would find it difficult to get from the Promenade to the 
beaCh. 

And what is the cost to the rider? How much would it cost 
that mother and her brood? 

Primarily, as a homeowner and property owner, I find the 
diversion the most disturbing aspect of the proposed Expo 
Light Rail. 

Go back to the drawing table! 

1'-

J :rz.. 
] l>~ 

J \~ 
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) 127' ,_ST So;COND S1'IIEIIT 

~O. /lH",,,u:., <::A _O'''''ZlI> 

-Junl!' 13, 2001 
TEl.. ,lZIIIOa7,lI!IU 

Loa ADliJeles county MTA 
1 Gateway Pla::a 
Mailstop 99-22-5 
Los Anqeles, CA 90012 

Attention: David Mieger, 
Project Kanaqer 

Re: Proposed EXpo Light Rail/wilshire Blvd_ Rapid Bus 

Dear Mr. Mieger: 

( ' I 
1" i- ' 

The Mld-CitY/Hestsid~ Corridor Draft Executive summary J 
indicates the purpose of the proposed transit systeM is to 
allev:late traf:f.:.c congestion on the l're~ways and surfllce 
streets in the cOrridor •.• not to create traffic jams. 

The proposed diversion (being termed the Venice/sepul~da 
Diversion) will bQ disastrous for the conqestion that would 
result from th~ use of busses or Liqht ~il Transit on 
sepulveda Boulevard. 

With the plan to use either busway or liqht rail fram Venice 
Blvd. to,Pico Blvd. on Sepulveda Blvd. will be like putting 
a cork in a bottle Which becomes impassable for 36 months 
durinq construction. Sepulveda as a traffic route 
alternative is ~resently co~tted eo vehicular trafric 
traveling Northbound at the 405 off-ramp. 

You have concocted a recipe for Traffic Jam. 

Take 405 Northbound freeway off ramp tral'f.1c at Nliltional add 
So~thbound freeway on ramp traffic at National. Add 10 
freeway Nestbound traffiC at Nati~nal and Overland and 10 
freeway Eastbound traffiC on OVerland betw~en Rat1ona~ and 
National Plae~ pluB 10 freeway Eastbound off ramp on 
National Place at OVerland. Next stir Ln Westwood Boulevard 
where .;ars are ju.st arriving-'from Culver City and Overland 
with cars arriving from Cheviot Kills. 

Now aeason the Jam with 6 axle trucks and 40 foot trailers. 

No ... boil ingredient" 1:or 10-15 1II.\.,nutes While galil fumes are 
beinq emitted, accidents happening and vehicles are 
overheating. 
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) TO these ingredients you add a bus and/or light rail on 
Sepulveda moving both North and South - but first remove a, 
feet of roadway on Sepulved# and eliminate 157 parkinq 
S~aces plus ene automobile lane each way North and South. 

Do this again, being careful not to boll over at Palms. 
National and Pico ~oulevard5. 

Now, it you are still in the soup and out ot the jam, i.e., 
traffic, this is lass significant. 

Don' t worry I 

Diverted motori~ts will redistribute them8elves to new 
routes and you must be very patient because the jam must 
simmer for 36 months or more. 

The result to the residents will be noise, gas fumes, 
speedlng, loss of parking by c~uters who will park in 
ttont of residents' bouses, danger to the jogqers, dog 
walkers and childreo at p~ay and mothers taking their 
infants out to stroll. 

The colllll\uters denied the use of Sepulveda. and seeking a 'WaY] c:::'" 
out of the jam, drive the side streets in excess o! the ~ 
speed law and race thei~ vehicles to get out of the area. 

The City of Los Angeles also has Ell complaint, even if not J 1P 
voiced. The destruction of the roads by the additional use 
and even ti axle trucks. 

The residents of Westside Village have a right to the free J l' 
use and quiet enjoyment ot ~eir property and the access of 
Police and,Fire Departments and emergency vehicles to the 
residents. • 

The Venice/Sepulveda/Pi co diversion does not alleviate 
traffic congestion. 

The answer is using the existing Expo easements owned by 
Metro and paid for about 50 years ago from USC to the sea. 

cc: Governor Grey Davis 
Westside Village Assn. 

'if r. 
~ Westside Villa.ge Resident 

_aatty/mta.wps 

J 8 

Jt3r 
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I 

To. 
DCl\I1d Mleger 
LA County MTA 
1 gatewoy plazo. 
Moil stop 99-22-5 
Los Angeles. CA.90012 

JITENDRA AMATYA 

Ref.: OPposed light roll from Venice/Sepulveda Diversion. 

SCANNED 
IN RMC 

JUN 11 2001 

\.. 6 
.... .......,/, I ' 

I om a long llme residence to Westside village and I used publlctTansportall00. J r 
1100% support the light roil system. but I =me to know that light roil system aloog the exposltfon 
blvd. will be divert to Venice/Sepulveda due to some opposl11ons of Rancho park residences. .J "Z.... 
I strongly opposed light roll to go 1htu such a busy streets. this will create more accidents and J 
traffic Jam for entire west Los ,.. ~eles/ Cuver City area. I think the new route will create more !. 
traffic ond other problems. 
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Los Angeles COunty Metropolitan Transportation AUthority 
Mid- CilyiWeslllide Tr'ansH Corridor 
Omft Environmentallmpacl StatemenllReport 

COMMENTS 

U,S, 'Department of Transportation 
Federal Transit Administration 

,', 

Please use this page 10 submit your commenls about tile Draft Envlronmentallmpacl Stalement/Report (DE1SlEIR) on the 
MId-CiIy/WesIlllde Tl'IIIISiI Corridor. You may discuss any a$pect of the project in which you are interested. 

I am against a dedicated bus line down Wilshire Blvd. I am against ripping up our center dividers thereby 
removing the plants. I am against removing our left tum lanes from Wilshire Blvd. I am against building transit 
platforms anywhere on Wilshire BIvd_ Trying to divert traffic onto side weets such as 8- weet will be a 
nightmare lor residents ollhe neighborhood (such as myself.) am against ta In arklng 
during non-rush hours. The businesses on Wilshire need Ihal n-street parking. 

I 

1. 

The new rapid buses are working just line. Add more 01 those and lorget about the dedicated bus lines. If you J 
put In dedicated bus lanes, and then h:·.'le local bus service in streel lanes, you are cutUng through traffic lanes '3 
dramatically and Inexcusably. , 

I am in lavor 01 the light rail project along Exposition Blvd., but it should nol be tied in any way to any project 
along Wlbhlre. 

Thanks-Sam Ambler, 833 So. Genesee Avenu/il, Los Angeles, CA 90036 

) 

(If necG$sary. pi ........ continue your c:ormlOnla on the ruvenle .ide of this paper.) 

To ...... iW infomllltfon regarding tile Mid-CftyJW_idtO TftlMH ConiCior t1E1S/'E1R, pl ..... compllole the infonnaUon beIow-
Name~ _________________________________ ~onWF~. __________________________ __ 

Addre~ __________________________________________________________________ ___ 

JcilytStalelZip, _________________________ • __ _ 

MIOII _ bJ Friday, J ... 15, 21101 to; 
MT A. ATJ1oI: Da>id Mhtgor. One Gal_ -. Mod Slop 99-22-5, Loa Angelos, CA 90012 

(310) 36& 6443 Fax: (213) 922-3080 E-Md: IoIIcICItyW_Ollrta.net 
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l.<!!"::- ...... ,I.H::U;~, .. """.jI'OQN'" 'It<;\M,~ 

,;t, jo, JUI1·:..Sillo 

Muy 4. 2001 

C:u lin Andru 5 

1621 Glendon A VI!. No.2 
Los Ang<!ll!s, CA 90024 

Dcor Mr. Andrus: 

f~ICHARI:l J. RIORDAN 
OFFICE 0;.7 TPlE.: MAYOR 

Thank you I,)r your ktt~r h) the City of LO$ Angd~3 Mayor's Otlic~ regarding the 
r.::xp\l~ition r:1il lin~. i\m\lng thl! top pril)riti<:s 0 r M~yor Richard Riordan', Admini,tmtion 
j:< to n1ak~ Los Angdes a b<.:ttcr plucl'! to work :ltId liv~. T,) ~ttain the"~ gOOll5, 
gov~mmcnt nm$t b~ accuuntabk 10 Ih!;! plIblic (hOlt it s~rve$. With Ihis in mind, I MVC 
lorwarded yoor Icner tu the Mctropulit:m Tr:JJ15portalion Authority. If you hOlV\!:my 
further question> or comm~nts, pk:lse cuntoct them at: 

MTA 
I Gotewa.y P 1:t2:.l 
Los Angdes. CA 1)00 I ~ 
(ll) 922·7015 

ThOlnk you agoin for contacting th~ Mayor's Olliee. 

Sincerely, 

. ii u· (";"1 ( 
, t, .. ( r. )." (. ...., ,"~ .. ~"" 

Maria Bouchereau 
Constituent Services 
Office of the Mayor 

CR -05-01Z8-CR 
METRO RAIL 
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•• :', .! •. 'i ., : ·.<1, ,. ~ " ! '. ,. 

April 28,200] 

Mr, Mayor Richard Rjordan 
Office Of The Mayor 
200 North Main Street, SUIte 800 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Dear Mr, Riordan: 

. , . 

I am "'Titing to you about the trame challenges of Los Angeles and to urge you to support 
the complete Exposition light rail proposal in !hI;: upcoming May 24'~ MT A Board 
meeting, r sec this as a hi,stone opponunity for you to significantly improve the quality 
of life for the people of our city as a wbole, as well as the west. Side, For years it has 
seemed that as trame has become worse, no substantive solutions have been brought 
forth for LA '5 most densely populated area 1 was really excited to read about this 
altemallve to creeping along the 10, and inspired enough 10 write you to support this 
proposal, Adding more light rail has the potential to help CA become more like a 
genuine City, and k-ss like a community of angry commuters driving across each otber's 
locality, Thl) costs may be substantjal and unpopular in the short term, but are necessary 
to build B bright future for our city, r am counting on you to support this proposal, for 
our Iurure, 

Sincerely, 

Carlin S Andrus 
Resident 
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Los Angeles County Metropolitan Transportation Authority 
Mid- CitylWestside Transit Corridor 
Draft Environmental Impact Statement/Report 

COMMENTS 

U_S. Department of Transportation 
Federal TranSit Administration 

Please use lhis page to submit your comments abolll the Drat! Environmental Impact StatemenVReport (OEIS/EIR) on the 
Mid-CitylWestside Transit Corridor, You may discuss any aspect of lhe prolect in which you are interesled_ 

The Westside has more office space than Downtown, but has only a fraction of the highway infrastructure (2 ~ 
freeways going to Westside vs. 5 freeways going to Downtown), With more office growth continuing to happen I 
on the Westside, it is essential to increase the mass transit going to and from the Westside. _ 

The best option is to finish the subway to Sailt" Monica, but out at the current EIR, it is imperative to prOVide] "Z
the highest capacity for mass transit, which is a busline on Wilshire AND the light rail all Exposition! 

(11 neoessary, pleas£;! continue y01Jf c:omme-nts on the reverse side of thiS paper., 

To reco'IVc informaUot'l. regarding the Mid~Citymes1side Transit Corridor DEISIEIR, pleasI'! complete the information below. 

Nam8 

jdress __ ~, 

Mati sheet by Frio.'lY. Jyne 1~, :aOO~ tc; 
r,,'TA. ATTN: 06\00 MIS"ger. Oue [;atcway PI;;!;! •• , M:lII SIn!=, ~g·24·':i." los Ange-i(!s, CA 9()Cl12 

(::;110) ~a6·jj4.4'3 Fa)!: ,21~) 92.:.~·3060 F.-Milil: ...... hjC~tVW"'~ts:iM@m!a._Mt 
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Los Angeles County Metropolitan Transporta~on Authority 
Mid- CityM'estside Transit Corridor 
Drart Environmental Impact Statement/Report 

COMMENTS 

U,S, Department or Transportation 
Federal Transit Adminisltation 

Please USB thIS page to submit your comments about the Dmlt Environmental Impact Statement/Repon (DEls/EIR) on the 
Mid-CityM'es!side Transit Conidor, You may discuss any aspect of the projeCt in which you are interested, 

I am outraged that each and every condominium on the Wilshire corridor has not been notified about this as is J [ 
required when a new building is proposed, 

We believe that the busses should be double decked, instead of the two lanes of traffic for cars deleted in place 
01 two-way busses, Letting people out in tho middle of the street will add to the carnage we now have on the ] 
corridor. 2. 
There are twelve more lots available for multiple dwellings on Wilshire and almost all of them and the current 
buildings have all their deliveries, trash pickup, move-in and move-outs from the front of their buildings as there 
are no alleys, 
With only two stops: Westwood Blvd, and Warner. we will have more foot traffic on the, boulevard, and the 
busses will d ,Ie traffic to the side streets in school and residential areas. 
This bus plan will not put the people who live on the corridor into the busses, 
Double decked busses would double the ridership without causing more traffic than now, and reduce the 
pollution which will be caused by these additional. vehicles, 

If necessary, pleaSE continue your comments On the reverse side of this paper.) 

To receive information 1'<lgardlng the Mid·CitylWe.tside Transit Corridor OEIS/EIR, pl •• se complete the Information below, 

~,. ... __ .,_., ______ .• ___ . ____ , __ .,_, ________ , PhonefFax"_~. __ . ___ .,,_. _.,, _____ .,. 

Mad sMet by Friday, June 15,2001 to: 
MTA, ATIN. Qavid MI&ger, Om~ GatGway PIa,1.a. Mail Stop g.9~';:2·:5, Lo~ Angete~, CA !W01/? 

(310) 36i5-Ei44J. Fa.:~,: (213) 9~Zr.'3{.160 E·Mail; Mh:lCl.yWes'lSlcle@'mta,net 
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I.os Angeles County Metropolitan Transportaticn Authority 
Mid· CityfWestside Transit Corridor 
Drat! Environmentallmpacl StatemenUReport 

COMMENTS 

U ,$, Department of Transportation 
Federal Transit Administration 

Please use this page 10 submit your comments about the Draft Environmental Impact StatemenUReport (DEIS/EIR) on the 
Mid·CityfWeslSide Transit Corridor. You may discuss any aspect of the project in which you are intemsted. 

Please create something better than buses I Please build somelhing more efficient: subway would be ideal, but] 
if It is too expensive, then light-rail or monorail would do. But DO NOT add dedicated bus lanes since they are I 
not as efficient, and traffic will just become worse. To reduce traffic, it is more likely that people will switch from 
driving their cars to RAIL transit, not buses. Thus far the MTA bus system has been inefficient, better yet the J 
most ineHicient system I have seen. (the only minor improvement I have seen is by implementing Metro Rapid; "Z.. 
uul even then, it has its own drawbacks). 
The entire Europe, and most American cities, have developed a decent transportation network, consisting in 
great of Aailtransil. For some reason, LA seems to be an exception, although it is the most heavily congestedJ 
city in the Nation. :3 
So, my bottom line: Ihe only way for the city to really improve the transportation system is by implementing a 
good RAIL system. let's start with Exposition light Rail, and then continue building the subway. 
Thank you very muct1 for your time! 

(If n"" ..... /)/. please continue YOUt comments on the raVetsa side of this paper.) 

TO r.calve inform.Uan regarding the Mld-c1tylWestside Transit COnidor DEISlEtR, please complete the informalion below. 

Nams ____________ _ 

Mallsh .... by FrI."y, J""e 15, 200110: 
MTA, ATrN~ David Mieger, Ol1e GataW21Y PI~.l". MAH Slop fl9~22·:5. Los Angeles, CA 90012 

(~10,) O.GG-G44:l ra;x-; (~1:')) 92~·:'J,OtlO e·M..,JI: Mi:4C;tVWtHlf~iQe@mta,net 
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Los Angeles County Metropolitan Transportation Authority 
Mid- CityfWestslde Trans.t Corridor ' 
Draft Environmental Impact SlatemenVReport 

COMMENTS 

U,S. Department of Transportation 
Federal Transit Administration 

Please usa this page to submit your comments about the Draft Environmental Impact StatementlRep,Jn (PE'!SIEIR) on the 
Mid-CityiWes!$ide Transit Corridor, You may discuss any aspect of the project in which you a,e interested, 

As gas prices increase dramatically, the time has ctlme for the Exposition Light Rail line to be built I am frankly 
sick and tired of driVing so much and paying exorbitant prices for gas, I welcome the opportunity to take 11 train 
to and from work, Additionally, a world-class city deserves a world-class rail system, I hail Irom Chicago, and 
there are two train systems to and from both major airports, What a godsend that would be; to be able 10 take 
the train from LA. proper to LAX. And to be able 10 ride Ihe train from points east to west and everything in 
between, what w~h the additional bus finks. I strongly support fight rail on Ihe existing tracks, and don't support 
the train going on Sepulveda 10 accommodate a small Cheviot Hills minority. Thank you for your time and 
attention and letting me speak my peace. 

(If necessary, pJease continue your comments on the reverse :side of this paper.) 

To receive in(onnation regarding the MId-CltylWest:side Transit Corridor CEISIE~R, please complote the information below. 

_____ Phone/Fax _______ _ 

, ddress -----------. --~.-... ---,-----
\tyISlateIZip, ________ _ 

-.tall !ll.heet by Friday, June 15t m1 to: 
MTA. ATTN: Oavld MIElge(. One G1atewa,y ~Ia.za. Mail Slop 99.22 ... 5, Los An9ale~, CA 9001:2. 

(310) 36£.fJ443 Fax: \213) 922,3060 E·Mi'uL MjdCityWcs1sirte@nun..nBt 
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COMMENTS 

U.S. Dep.rtment of Transportahon 
Federal Transit Administration 

Please use this page to subm~ your comments about the Drafl Environmental Impact StatemenVReport (DEISIEIR) on th(t 
Mid-City/Weslside Transit Corridor. You may discuss any aspect oj the project in which you are interested. 

I am against a dedicated bus lane down unless there is an irrevocable right away Signed ali the way to the 1 I 
Ocean Wilshire Blvd. I am in favor of the light rail on exposition. If Beverly Hills signs on to a dedicated bus lane J~ 
as Well as Santa Monica then Maybe but unless that happens I am against the Wilshire dedicated bus lane. J::::. 

(II necessary. please eontinue your commant. on the reve,," side of this paper.l 
To receive inlormatlon rogarding the Mid-CitylWestside Transit Corridor OEISIEIR, plea ... complete the informallon below. 

Name ______ ,--_____________ PhonelFax __________________ .. _ 

Address ___ .. __________________ ._ 

r:ity/StatelZip _____ _ 

Mallsheel by Friday, .June 1S. 2001 to: 
MTA, ATN; David Miegec. One Gateway Plaza. Mall Slap 99<~2-5. Los An9oles, CA 9001:;';1 

(31 0) 366'644~ FalC: (2 \ 3) 922· 3060 E!., Mall: Mj.dCjtyWe~I~lde ~ mta.nel 
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COMMENTS 

U.S. Department of Transportation 
Federal Transit Administration 

Please use this page to submit your comments about the Draft Environmental Impact Statement/Report (DEIS/EIR) on the 
Mid.CityllNestsida Transit Corridor. You may discuss any aspect of the project in WhlCh you are interested. 

I stronglY urge you to suppon Altemate Three- a light rail line down the Exposition line, As Los Angeles moves 
into the 21" Century it amazes m" that many 01 our politicians insist on transit solutions that were outdated by I 
the middle of the 20· century. Busses certainly are a vital pan of our transit needs, but they should be used to i: 
suppon and suppl.,ment rail service. Los Angeles is a proud, vital city and possibly a leading light in the '7 

development of urban areas in this century-we do not need. nor should we tolerate a system designed for "'-
thind-world cities, such as Curiliba. Cities in the Third World which wallow in poverty can still build light rail, and 
even subway systems. Why cant we? 

It is not necessary to poinlul the facl that we already own the rail right of way along Exposition. ~: w can weJ =§; 
fail to use il to its fullest? . 

The opposition to the implementation of light rail is for the most part the fevered mental squinnings of leftover J 
leftists who think busses are somehow "down and with the people", This is absurd, as a trip on the blue or 'f 
~reen line will show the fai.-minded observer. I urge you, again, to CHOOSE LIGHT RAIL along the Exposition 

midor. 
) 

rhank you for reading this 

{If necossary. pleaso continue your comments on toe revorso side or this: paper.} 

To receiVe! infonn3tion regarding the, Mid~CitylWes,tside Transit Corridor DEISlEIR, please complete the in~orm3tfon below. 

Phone/Fax ,~--------- ... -... -----.----- .. --- -----_.-_._. --. .. .... ' ... -- ----
pdress ____ _ 

Mall .. 11m f:l!y Frjd'iY; June 1S, 2001 to: 
MfA, ATTN: DaVid Mifl":Jer, Or'lf! (';.atewli'y P:.3l1;l, Mall Stop 89-22-5, Los Angeles, GA 9001~ 

,:310i 3f1.6·f).:1.43 FaK; (211) "92?·:jGGO E·MD.il: MldCi""Westsk::le@'1'1i3.net 
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U.S. Department of Transportation 
Federal Transit Administration 

Draft Environmental Impact Statement/Report 

) 
COMMENTS 

Please use Ihis page to submit your comments aIlou! the Drart Environmental Impact StatemenVReport (DEISJEIR) on tho 
Mid·CityIWestside Transi! Corridor. You may discuss any aspect of the project in which you are interested. 

I would like to see the route of the light rail n.m down Exposition Boulevard using the existing 
railS near Westwood Boulevard so that people can have easier access to the Westside 
Pavilion. If we compromise with the residents living in Mar Vista on the number of stations 
along exposition Boulevard, we might avoid having to take the long way around to get to 
the City of Santa Monica. 

(If necess.ary. pleaso continue your comrnents on the reverse sloe Qf thiS paper.) 

I 
L 

To receive IntonnatiDn regarding It,e Mid·CltylWe$t$ld~ Tronsll CorrldDr DEISlEln, please complete tho inrormalicm b.low. 

Name 

-ityIStatelZlp _____ _ 

Mail $heel bt' Fllday. JUMl1S, 2001 to~ 
MTP .. ~TTN: DCliOWld MII:"Slf'tr, Cine (,1\1\11'/\'/3), F'l.;lZl\, "'1f1H Stop 99.22-5. Lo\; Ang,"le!';, CA 9001 ~ 

1:;;1Ci3I:::S-i?I443 F'ID':: P1:').l 9:!1·3~W F.~M;~II: MidatyWestsid~@mIJ.:let 
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COMMENTS 

:/ ' 

U.s. Department of Transportation 
Federal Transit Administration 

please use this page to submit your comments about the Draft Environmental Impact StalemenVReport (DEISiEIR) on tna 
Mld-CitylWestside Transit Corridor. You may discuss any a.spect of the project in which you are interested. 

r would not be opposed to more mass transit so long as it remains inexpensive, ctean. and maintains high J I 
securtty. If it would help make air quality better, which means this proposed transportation would havo to be 
cle!'ln air fueled by propana, eleclTic, etc. and decrease traffic I would definitely be in favor of it Please keep] '" 
the public advised as you further advance with Ihese proposals so we can have a say in how it is being "
designed and constructed and the best ways to alleviate traffic during that tim!::. 

(It necessary, please continue your comments on the reverse Side of this paper.) 

Tu roceivilil int.;;)rtnation rvgarding 1he Mid-CityIWestside transit Corridor DElsJEIR, please complete the lnf()tm~tkm r:J("OW. 

Nams____,. ____ , .' ____________ PhonelFax _______ _ 

Jdress .. _ .. ___ " .. _ .. ,, _________________________ , ____ . ____ ...... 

!:ity/StateiZip_ ..... _______ ......... ________________ ,_'._ 

Mall s.he-e\ by t:rlday, Jun1lt 15. 2U01 to: 
MT,I! .. ATTN: 0 .. ..,'(1 r..\)C''JOf, Ooe Gil~Wa.)' r""lma, Mail SlOp 99·':;2·5, L'I,}~; .c\npl4~s. C;" SOOt2 

n 10) 36e·~*:~ F'~x; (;18) 8?'2-.:;!GSQ E-Mail: MidCityWel$tsidc~l...no .. n(!i 
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COMMENTS 

U.S. Department of Transportation 
FeCler.,! Transit Administration 

Please usa this page to 5ubmn your comments about !he Draft Environmental Impact SlatementlAeport (DEISIEIR) on the 
Mid·City/Westside Transit Corridor. You may discuss any aspect of the project in which you are interested. 

I hope that you put in the light rail line along the Exposition Line. It makes the most sense - it's faster, cleaner 1 
and it gen; more vehicles off the road. Buses are okay for short hauls. but long distances can only be covered I 
effectively by light rail (or even subways). We need mass transit -light rail and :>ubways make the most sense. 

the entertainment and sports venues if it's impossible to get to them? The traffic along the Santa Monica Z. 
The Westside of Los Angeles needs to be connected to the downtown area. What is the point of developing a.1I ] 

freeway will only get worse. We need a regional system that can transport people quickly, efficiently and in a 
OOO"lloliuting way. A regional light rail system is the directioo our city should be considering. LA needs light rail 
now. 

(If necB5sary. plea.se conlmue your comments on the reverse side of this paper.) 

To ",caive informallon regarding the Mld-CltylW"$l$lde Tran.fI Corridor OEIS/EIA, please complete th. information below. 

NamB __________ __ 
'".,. ~'.-"".' .. "."-"'-.'.-------'--".~.""""----~--~< 

• cldress .... ., .... ~ ...... , ... _ ............... ,._ .... "' .. --~ ....... --------_ ...... _ ...... _ .. __ ........... . 
ily/StatelZip ___________ . _ ". ___ .. , 

"tal! 5h~"£t by friday, Jt,lne 15, 2001 to: 
MTA. AnN, David M;eger. Oni!' Ga'cway Pla,,l;il, Mail Stop 99·22!;., los Angele"l. {;A $I0!J~2 

(:.(-:0136:S-f,;44.3 J-a",: \?,1,::~) 9<'-3060 E-Mail: MtdCit\·Wf:ls:I~Id~@mlB .• jet 
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COMMENTS 

U.S. Department of Transportation 
Federal Transit Administration 

Please use tnis page to submit your comments about (he Oralt EnVIronmental Impact StatementJ11eport (DEISIEIR) on the 
Mid·CilylWestside Transit Corridor You may discuss any aspect of the projl;1;\ in whIch you are interesled. 

I strongly support the proposed Ught Rail Expo Line. I currently use the Red Line on a daily basis and love] I 
it! Rail seems so much more comfortable, speedy, and safe than do the buses. If IJ Ie Expo Line is 
established, I would be able to take the train to Santa Monica, Culver City, the Exposition Park mussums, ] 
etc. These are places that I have been hesitant to travel to by bus due to the inconveniences associated "l.-
with the bus system. I urge the MTA to build the Light Rail Expo Line, and then continue 10 expand the 
passenger rail system throughout the grell/er Los Angeles areal 

(I' necessary, pIOi1$E! continue yQur comments on the reverse Side of Ih's pnpt;r.) 

To r"cei~e inlo,,,,,,lIon .... g.rding the Mid·CitylWeS1slde Transil Corridor DEISIEIR, please complete tile Info,matian below. 

Name -------- -- ... -- .. -.-

Address. ------_.--------- -- . ------ ------------ .... -._.- --_._-
itylStatelZip ____ _ 

MaU :iheet by FridJtv. Juno 15, ::!:6Q1 ~o: 

MTA, AiiN: David MIC\jN, (llle "''i~I(j'Na~r P'11U3. Ma~1 Stop '.19,2,2,5. Lo~ AngOI!:!:;;, CA 9LJD'~ 
(S~Oi :l~{}4.;.j "'t!x~ ~2131 9~2·:ICGa t-M;:;.il; MldGilyWC1s,tSide'@tnla.:!1.r;!! 
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COMMENTS 

U.S. Department of Transportation 
Fed"ral Transit Administration 

Please use thiS page to submit your comments about the Draft Environrnentallmpact Statemenl/Reporl (DEIS/EIR) on the 
Mid·CitylWestside Transit Corridor. You may discuss any aspecI of the project in which you am intoresled. 

I would like to suggest that Rail would be a better alternative to the buses on the expos;Uon route. Buses are J 
more crowded and more likely 10 run not as scheduled. I would much rather have a faster and more reliable 
form 01 transportation. 
I have ridden public transit tor the last 20 years. Even though we have added the rapid buses they are still 
overcrowded and take an horrendous amount of time to reach the end of the line. I would be utilizing the red Z. 
line to gain access to the e~position line. Anything to speed up my compute from Hollywood to Santa Monica or 
points west would be a godsend. 
I have lived in San Francisco and v. have very litlle that comeS elose to Bart. The Red line is just not enoug . .. 
but I use it as much as I am able. It is a crime that the nations 2~ largest metropolitan area has such poor 
transportation. 

~u necossary, please contInue your comments on the revef~e side of thiS paper.) 

To receive informalio" "'g".ding tho 1VI;~C;ty/W •• tsido Tranoit Corridor OEtSiEtR, please complete the information b,,'ow. 

Name ___ . _._ ...• _._ .• __ • __ ..•• _ .... ____ .. _ •. _ PhonelFax ___ _ 

.drcss. ________ _ 

! . 
AyIStaleIZip ___ ._ .. __________ .. _. --_ .. _----.... __ ._ .. _ .. 

""'lIIiI sheet by Ff.aay. June 15, 2001 to: 
MTA, AJTN: Davk" M!SIJElf Or,El GatewOl)' Plaza.. Majl Slop fl9··22-5, Los Allgeles. CA Si'l012 

(2iO) :)6€,~G'\43 F'ax'. \213} 92:<-3('.00 E~Maj:: MiQCityWeststOe@mtarHH 
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COMMENTS 

U.S. Department of Transportation 
Federal Transit Administration 

Please use this page to submit your comments aboul the Oraft Environmental Impact StalementlReport (DEISlEIR) on the 
Mid-CityiWestside Trans~ Corridor. You may discuss any aspect of the project in Which you are interested. 

I am against a dedicated bus lane on Wilshire Blvd. I do not want to lose the left turn lanes, I do not want to J 
lose our beautiful landscaped medians, and above all, I do not want surrounding streets, like 8~ Street, to 
become jammed with cars trying to avoid Wilshire Blvd. 8~ street is already a problem, with people driving too 
fast and not enough signals. II we lose a traffic lane on Wilshire Blvd., 8~ street will just become worse, J 
especially lor residents such <IS myself, who enjoy walking in our neighbomood. Also, 6~ street, 3"' Street and Z. 
Olympic Bid. are already a mess, in case the MT A hasn't noticed. 3'" street, with tI1e addition of the new 
shopping mall at the Fanners Market, is going to become even busier. (Not to mention Fairfax Ave). Don't 
make our problems on surrounding streets worse by forcing more Iraffie onto them. Also, I am concerned about 
inadequate parking if we lose a parking lane on Wilshire. According to the plan, the MTA may be forced to "3 
purchase property adjacent to Wilshire Blvd. In order 10 provide replacement parking. I do not want to see any 
of our old, beautiful buildings being replaced by parking structures. These buildings define our neighborhood 
and sat it apart from others in the city, through thei' lttention to detail and diverse use of period style. These f' 
buildings help define the character of los Angeles,and certainly of the Miracle Mile itself. To lose any of these 
structures 10 parking lots would be a crime. 
Although I am against the BRT on Wilshire Blvd., I support the LRT on Exposition. This makes sense. ..J 5" 

or l'1ecessary. plC1J5e continue your commonts on the reverse Side of this p.apC1r.) 

To receive information regarding the MidoC'lylWests'de Transn Corridor DEISlEIR, please complete the information below_ 

O"'~ ___________ "'_ffl' ___ ' ________ Phone!Fax 

1dress _______ .. ___ ~ __ _ 

CilyIStatelZip ____ _ 

Mail t;;heel::'y FrjdlolV, Jume 15.200110: 
MTA, ATTN: David Mj.e~r. Onra G,ilewa,! PIiU:.iil, Mail StQp !i9~22·5. Los Angela!';, CA 900·12 

(310) 36(3 • .f34013 Fa.x: (21J.1 S22<~060 E M'illl: MldCltyWet$t:;Jde@rnta..net 
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COMMENTS 

U.S. Department of Transportation 
Federal Transit Administration 

Please use thiS page to submit your comments about the Draft Environmentallmpacl Statement/Report (DEISIEIR) on the 
Mid-Clty/Westside Transit Corridor. You may discuss any aspect of the project in which you are interested. 

Any alternative considered for the Wilshire Cooridor must coincide with radical parking reform in the reSidential] 
areas of Milicle Mile_ As il stands - residents that would be attracted to the public-transit option could not 
abandon their vehicles over the counse of a normal work·day without risking citation. Permitted-areas are 
severely inadequate for the lesidential popUlation. forcing many residents away from a public-transit oolt/on into 
a single-vehicle commute. 

Construction of parlcing structures. or severe relaxation of current 2-hr and street.cleaning limitations would ~ 'Z.. 
create incentive for residents to more strongly consider the public-transit option adopted. 

(1'1 necessary, please continue your comments on the reverse side 01 this paper,) 

TD reeeill'< Information regarding the Mid-CltylWe5tslde Transil Col'tidor DEISlEIR, pl ..... e compl"le the InformatIon below. 

ddress 
, 

)tylStatelZip 

____ ........ PhonelFax _____ ._. ____ . __ ...... _. 

._--_.-._ .. _. .._--
.------_ ...•.• _--_._-------._-_."._-----------

.... .111 shMt b'; Friday, June 15,200' to: 
MTA ATTN~ C!j'olld Mie-geL One GaleWay Pla.za. Mail Stop 99.22-5, Los Arlgeies. CA 90Ul:! 

(~10) J6ei-e,..:I.43 f;"ax: (213) 92:;;-:m60 E·Mail: MiOCily.NtJ.Slsu;le@mta.nel 
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COMMENTS 

U.S. Dep al1ment 01 T ranspor.ation 
Federal Transit Administration 

Please use this page to submit your comfMnts atxJut t~e Draft Environmental Impact StatementlFleport (DEIS/EIR) On the 
Mid-CitylW.stside Transit Corridor. You may discuss any aspect of t~e prolect in which you are interested. 

I advocate Alternative 3 with Ught Rail along Exposition Blvd. My one concern with the Exposition proposal is .J 
lor the possible Ilnvironmental impac1sat Bergemonl Station. The MTA should scale back plans for a park and -.J z
ride al this facility if it interferes with keeping Bergamont Station open as an important cultural destination. 

(11 n'ecessary. please contil1uCl YOUI cornrnents on the reverse Side of thIS paper.~ 

To receive informalion regarding the MId-CI\yIW".t.ide Transit COlTidor DEISIEIR, please complete the informalion below. 

Name ___ _ Phone/Fax_._ ... __ . ____ . __ , _______ . .. .. ,. 

'1.ddress 

'!ly,lStaleIZip ________________ _ ----- ----'"---

LYlaU s./\eet by- Frlda~" June 15. 2a01 to: 
MTA, AnN. Da...-d ~lIege" Of~e GatawAY PU1za, M=-II $I-op 99M,Z:t:"!5. :"OS Anoeles, C'" 9001.2 

(~10) 361J-t~43 f:.n:: t:213j S:22 ,3050 F..Ml,!ill: MldCj~yWe$lSine@mta,n"'it 
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COMMENTS 

U.S. Department of Transportatton 
Federal Transit Administration 

Please use this page to submit your comments about the Dralt Enllironmentallmpact StatementIReport (DEIS/EIR) on tha 
Mid-CilylWestslde Trans" Cooidor. You may discuss any aspect of the project in which you are Interestad. 

J\ 

(II """"""ary, plea..e continue your comments on lila ",,,,,'so side ot this papa,.) 

To " .. ,eive information regarding the Mid·CilylWes'tSid. T .... n .. t Corridor DElS/EIR, pl"",.e <:amplete the information below. 

Name ______________________________ _ 

Addre5$. __________________ ~ _________ ---_________ • _____ _ 

City/Stale1Zip, ______________ _ 

Mlltl sheet by F'tktav, June 15, 2001 t-o: 
WlTA, ATTN: OaY1d Mhllglllr, One G.a.teway plaz::!I. MIDI Sll':"p 99-2,2-5, 1..05 AI1ge\e~, CA 00012 

(310) :n:m·6443 Fa,,: l21:n 922-3060 ~.Ma": MidCItvW~iSt5ide @mtELnet 
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COMMENTS 

U.S. Department of Transportation 
Feder.al Transit Administration 

Please use this page to submit your comments abolJl the Dralt Environment 
Mid-CitylWestslde Transit Corridor, You may discuss any as ........ 01 the .allri1P2ct StatementIReport (DEISIEIR) on the , .... ~, project In which you ate interested. 
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(If necassary, J;riease continue your comlTlE'nLs on the reverse si . 
To receive information regordlng the Mid-CitylWeslside Transit Conidor DEISIEIR d~ of !hIS papa,,). . , P .lIse complete tho Information below 

Name ___ . ______ . __ , ____________ _ 

Address ______________ ~ ___ ~~J~I~I~:~.X.' .• --------.---.---

CityiStata/Zip ___ • _________ _ 
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Los Angeles Coonty MelropOlitan Transportation AuthDl'lty 
Mid- CitylWesl$ide Transit Ccnidar 

U.S, DlI1lartment of TranspolUrtion 
Federal T...""it Administration 

Draft Environmental Impact StatemenVReport 

) COMMENTS 
Please use this page 10 submit your comments about the Oralt Environmentallmpaet StatelTlElntJRopOIt (DEISIEIR) on the 
Mid-ClIyrW&lIlside Transit Corridor, You may d~cu~$ any a$pGCl of the prOject in Which you are intero.sted. 
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',\ -(l...1.l{ CO(r;Jur 

~Ir ",,,;essary, plaa.e conUnu. you, commants "" the rev .. rs" sid" of this paper,) 

To recsive Information ,egardlnq tile Mid-City/Weslside Transit Corridor DElSIEIR, pi ...... complete th" information below, 

Name 

CnylStalelZip 

Milil i,"lI!!et bV frl(iillY, June 15,' 2C01 to: 
MTA. ATTN: Oa'\fld MiI&ger. Or'le Gateway Plaza. Mati S1t;!p 99*22-5, Los Ange,tes. CA 90012 

(~1m 366~64-43 Fid~: 1213) 922<K160 E·MAil: MidCUvW@stsio~@m\B.net 
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Los Mge'~5 ColJnty Meb'opoHtan Tran~ortadcn Authority 
Mld- C!lYWUUlide Tnansn Corridor 
o rill EnYlronm~n1allmpillal StalemenllRepcrt 

U.S.Dep~'nIOfTr.ansponanon 
FedBrai Transit AI:tt1lnlslrattan 

COMMENTS 
Please use thIS pagllD submll your comments abcut !hI Oralt EnIiiI'Onmenlallmpact Sta\eme1'ltiFloaport (OEIS/EIA) on 11\& 
Mid..cItyJWlsl5lde Tl'II/'IlIft Corridor. You may discuss &flY aspect of the proj9Ot in which yOll are Interasted. 

I 

1h ~A Yo-n i rupo-flpf 

yL V~ ( 0r--r1 fkr, ~ bevdr:;t, 
~y(/Vv~· o,J ~rih- ~~~ 
0. ~ 1. /4Ow.Uh (bwf ~ 
r ~ ~ok ;t;Y;~r~ 
Jfn.; (f- h ~ tr-€- ! 

!/&1- t'l~J.A ~~k.~,.,.~fwJ]5 
To recelv" 1n1_.tIon fWII'I'dl"lllhe MlO-CllyfWe$lSlde Tnnsil Corrl .... DEI$iEIA, pia ..... compl~.ltoa IlIfo..,...don L •• ...... ow. 
N~Q Phoolil~~~ ____________________ ___ 

Address __________________ ~ ___________ _ 

CitylSlalfl/ZJp, ______ ~ _____________ ' ______ _ 

I 
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LOll Angeles County Metrotl(llitan Transportation AuthCrIty 
Mid- CilyIWestsid& Transit Conidor . 
Praft EnYlnx1mlJl'ltsl Impact SlatBnentIReport 

COMMENTS 

u.s. DepanrnentofTnKlSportabon 
FedsrBl Transit Aamll'llstration 

PlllSlle use this page tg submit your commenllS aboUIlt1e Craft EnviranmenlalllTlllact SlaIlilITI8I1l1Repon (OEl6IEIR) QI1 the 
Mld-ClIyMleelside T lWISit ComdOl'. YCtl may dlscUII arry ppect 0I11W ptOjr.lct 111 which you ,lin:! IrlIlInieited. 

'dA'~/toAAL.c U» Y~ ~'c.. 

~ C/llfo 5 - -It> ;-d -fv rft.-a- ~t ~), 
UJ~ ~d1 :d- I 

rlui 
I . 

I 

3 

To AICIIMiIln1ormatlon regarding the MICI-City/Westsida TI'lII'IIIt Con'Idor DI!ISII!lIR. pt_ c:omp .... IhtI infOllNlolion beiOW. 
Name ~~u ________________________ _ 

~~~-------------------------------------------------------------
! 
Clty/8tata/Zl{;! 

----------~------------------------------

MIll $1IIo1lb)< FtIdey, J\me 15;21101 'bI! - - ....". ~~. .:..- ~- - , 
TOTAL P.Ol 
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Los Angeles County Metropolitan Transportalion Authority 
MId- City!Westside Transit Carrido.-
Draft Environmental Impact StalemenllRq)Ort 

COMMENTS 

U.S. Department of T"msportaUon 
Federal Transit ACminlstration 

Please usa this page to submit your comments about the Draft Environmental Impact Stateml:lllllReport (DElSfEIR) On Ih( 
Mld-CltylWestsioo Tran5~ Corridor. You may discu.ss any aspect of the project in which you are Inlerested. 

(If nec .... ary, pie ..... continue your comment. on Ihe ,..,verse sid" of lhis P"I'a,.) 
To """,i.e infannation r"9ardlng the MId-Cllytw ... I",ide Transit Ccmidor OEiS/ElR, please "omplete tho inlonnallon below 

Address ___ _ 

City/StatelZip __ . 

______ .. , __ .• Phone/Fax., .•. _ ... _ ...•..... , ..• 

Min shHt by Friday, JU1'II! 1S t 2001 to: 
MT A, Ant.!: DaVid Mie96'r, One Gakrway Plaza. M.ail Stop 99~22'S. Los Ang"U'Ie!i. CA 90Q12 

(3101 366·G44!l Fax: 12131922·3060 E·I\IaII, MldCllyWo .... de@mla.not 
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los Angele5 County Metropolitan Transportation AuIhOfity 
Mid- CltyiWeslside Transit Corridor 
Draft Environmental Impact StalemenlfRepoit 

COMMENTS 

U.S. Department ofTransportation 
Federal Transit Administration 

Please use this page to submit your comments about \he Drall Environmental Impact StalemenlfAeport (DEISJEIR) on \he 
Mid.CityIWeslside Transit Corridor. You may discuss any aspect of the project in which you are interested. 

-
'iW jD ~ ~ l/!J!dy i-- bW-fJ)y 

cu-J 'lei 
+ral(t'c 

)J fA;rfJ ( 5 flu t!!{j 
/U-ku'ty 

)!4~ rfv~ 
S& v./L~ fLLo 1.4: CiJ 

a 

1iP.!:;0Dd /I!ft; . 

(II neca3!!lary, pleasQ contmue you. commomts on the reve.:so side of this paper.) 

To receive infD4"malion regarding Ihe Mid-CIlyIW""tsid" T",nsit COn'idor DElSlEtR. please complete th" i .. fo.mation bel .... 

Name. ____________ . 

Address ______________________________ _ 

Cily/State/ZiD ________ ~_. _______________ . 

Ma~ .""et by friday, June 15, 200110: 
MfA. A~; DaV'lo MII:,~gar. Doe Gatewa __ I"'liu:3.. Mall Step 99 • .22·!], Los: MgeIS$. CA 90012 

(3~m 366--60143 ~1ilX: 1213l922<"050 E·..-a.l: ~.dCIT'VWe$~dM"mta,J)(l't 
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-----

CQMMENTS 

A)IIO.M CZs;, 
U.S. Department of TlWISpOi taUon 

Federal TI"aIIlIlt Admlnlstrallon 

." 
", . 

~ ........ '" 

db .f" ~h ,tt.. 
~ 

, 

,'\ 

(11 n"""$Sal)'. please conU"ue your comments on the reverse siele 01 "'is paper.' 

To receive Information mg"rdlng the Mid-Cltyllllle!l1slde Transit Corridor IJElSlEIR. pi ....... cDmplele the information below. 

Name _____ . Phone~ax ____________________ __ 

ddress 

Gity/StatelZip ______ ~ __________________ • _________ _ 

Mon,h •• t by Frlday, J ..... IS, :!GOI tu: 
MTA, Al"l'N: David MntgtU, On ... Gateway Pta.za.. M",!I Slop 943~22·:5. Los Mge-leos,. CA '90012 

r31Cl366-6443 Fax.:. 1213\ 922·3060 E-.... ail: Mi<:ICiNWostsldf;tCmla,net 

I 
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I uT £J IL ~ I ~ ?tJ7;!,' 
i) ~{ rl DLJdAci u{ j)lr~1 A,uo.v(?( 

.-1, ~ ~'V1 ~~ -p ~ ( 
) fTOf"5KJ ffl<JJeC:t AL! 3. R.e;A 
~ ~~'-G7L a/~ 2e!~,I, 
J ~ 7v ~ rOfJ)~. " 
ffl-T j ~s '7fAt w':O- 10 fYJa {~( ~ii 

Ji--a- nr.e '£' ~5Urr j w-e. J~/' 
~ ~ ~,~ l/~cfa ·-c 

~<..t' f}D/~ ~ f.t{Y4~ /er!-
e 10> (p-vt. i:? .. / ._ 

) ~ WlJyte£ P ~'r1iu(t\ ~ 
f}1/42 ~ < M bf5Y~ lAJ I U- ' 

;00 T C4YlS/~ ;1Lr3 ~ 
Y/LT .:L WI1~ c4 1k tJb; ~ ') 

hIM!{ ~ +0, fmvto& a. s .' 
h~ -+0 YG07 ~ J 

5'ln ' 7~ 
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0cV\~ i 
u.s. OeparIment at TraoI$fXKlalkm 

Fedenal TIW'I$II Adn'IIoIStratIan 

'. 

COMMENTS 
Please 11M IhItI PIIQII \0 III.IbnII your ClOnII1I8M8 aboUIlhe Draft EnWcnInen1aIImpact StatamenIJfleport (DElSIEIR) DI'I \he 
~1W"1de Tranal\ Corridoc. You may d$cuSs Bffi aepect oIlhe projeclln whICh you ... illt.efMlad. 

'~'--------~--------------~~~-------------------Addre:Is_" _____________________ ~ ___ _ 

C~~,----_________________________ ~ ____ ---__ _ 

.... I_by'...." ..... 15;:!IIOIlD: 
.... A. ATTN; DInIQ NIoaIM'. OntOOlllMir PIaa, .... _ 99.2Z-&, ...... Angojoo. ell 11C11112 

.~ .... - ..... -.... 

J 
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Los Angeles County Metropolitan Transportation Authority 
MId- Clty/Westside Transit Corridor 
Draft Envtranmentallmpact Statement/Report 

COMMENTS 

U.S. Department of Transportation 
federal Transit Administration 

Please use this page 10 submft Your comments about the Draft Environmental Impact StatementlAepcrt (OEI$lEIR) on the 
Mid-CilylWestslda TI'III1Sit Conidor. You may discuss any aspect 01 the projoot in which you are Interested. 

lfIl5 1$ me ~T ,.ert:::rCClt-h13 ~ 
'57Vnpe!:/ f'M/'t?$cl? /tf,K;': 'l/e &tYee.. 

If~ /. WIT1( .;uc.. rife artS ,6f/t?s///7; 

7/(/> }7?/' 71I<!JW ~ .1 

Y074 fe.lJf:!e CdI1IJOT ~ 
50 /lOw 4¥1 ytJ11 ,e«1/ d 

• pleMe CQfIIinue your """""",,,1.$ on Ihe reverse side of thIS paper.) 
"II the IIId-CllylWestlIIde Transit Corrldof DEISJEIR, pi ...... complete the intoflllllllon below. 
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FrO~l Mici-~ity wea~S~de 
Se~c: ~ Monday, "';u.:le 11.. :: ,;::;:, a l: 7 AM 

To: 'pY;':l se' 

t-1.r _ Pr:;,ze: 
':';.a:.;,k you !c:t" you::- comment O:i. c:i:Le ~J!ic-'::i':.::,,·,nYe!'>::s,ide: ng'!,S/EH:t, 

We hav~ ~ogged your comment into the ~ecord. 

N'(1 Ol;"e sc:te,h.:lec t.c go :te:o)::'~ :'!1e ~':"ft. 3c~!"'d on .:une :,:;, ;;001, :-~c ':,E::S and ;. 
summary of t::.!1.c cOIT'.menCS :recel1J'ed ',\';'l~, be prese::.ted. At: ":.!".Olt: ::ime a loc~':}y 

(:l:efe:r:::-ed al,terna,':ive \&,/"':11 be selec~eci. 

-~- ~~Ori.gina.l Mf'd~.sagc· 

i"rcrn: pro se i:ua::..~:o: aodc_squeaky-... ·hee:l.,lI,h-::-tm.:i:. i " cern) 
Sent" SC::"l.day, June :0, :00: e:43 .. 1M 
'!'c: M:l. ::iei t:yWest~ ide@mta "ne~; SecDnd!: i S-;::-l c:.~bos. C:::. :'a" ca" us; 
Fi::t.r..:JJ.st::-:- i ctliilbC5 . CO. _a.. ca. u.s i dor.(j:bcs.. co. :La.. C:-'k. us .. rncl,ina~)bo!;l,. c(:) . liil, Ca, u:s; 
zev~bolii! .1:0. !a. Cia. "J.S " R~ iorda!1~mayc!'. c::' . ';.f'i. ca. US: be ~scn~c:::':1 . ~ i., 1.." _ ca. 'Us; 
.i:. go!$r: .lJO!la';;;ll . c;;;:orr.; ~''.II'alcen®tnay:;;;r:;-, ::a.:;;; i. ty, ;;:;:rg; f as,anaj r:1!!pcrnngi::, net: 
frobert :;g~'r: i ~yo-f li'l-'1c:a:s te !;";::a . c: ;:"9; 6eltf1!:'o~;.;;;: J . c:c,m.~ pam -cc Clnr~0 r;"'&.'3ar:. ~a - man ': 2.el. . c.!";.;' ; 

't' ~:. eno.s 4 eXj;:IOliolac 1 . ~om ~ \ 
A'r"C'" 5u!:.'je::t; I FOR r.IGi'IT R.t\:'t, , 'J~ -.,.. '-, ,) 

::~ -::!lC ~':'A 50a.\'."'o Me,moer::. ! 'm ::cx:" E>",,;::c!:it,L:::n .:. rai.l an:::: aga':'nst !:;:)us :li'.i:.'lc::;. 
MR. P~':;; se J.14~ 5t.h eitreel:, r;pT. 3C'9 St\NTA MONl::::J1. ::..A .90"'03. '.:'EL ::.~O 8S19 3.:,iSa 
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eAU) 
Los AAgeIeS Coonty MeIrDpolItan Transportation AuIhoriIy 
Mid- CilylWastskie TransK Corridor 

U.S. Department ofTransportation 
F..:IeraI Transit Administration 

Draft Envirnnmllfltal Impact SlaIamllllVReport 

) ~ ", ,~OMMENTS 
Please use this pegB 10 submH yellr comments abolll \he Draft EnvImnnwntal Impact Statement/Repl.lrt (DEISJEIR) on \he 
Mid-CllylWeslSld& Transit Corridor. YOIl may ~UIIII arry aspect of the pnIjaCI in which you _ interellt8d. 

-
I am a resident of the Westwood Garden Civic Organization and I DO NOT SurtoRl' -] ( 
ALTa lSVPORTALT.l 

I 

-, 
There is a proven ridership on Wilshire. The Wilshire Rapid Bus can not keep J C 
up with the demand. 

It travels through activity centers that service the people of Los Angeles andl 
~M~ 1 

EXposition Blvd. does not do that. J 
The Expo ROW goes through neighborhoods. The detour on Expo proved 
that going through Commercial Zones and not neighborhoods increases 
the rldershl p. 

Until Expo ROW's detour travels through more commercial than residential 
areas it should not be developed. 

The Wilshire Rapid Bus and Expo ROW parallel each other in Santa Monica. 
If you develop Expo ROW Santa Monica will have two rapid lines to it and 
Venice none. 

Mitigating the negative impact Expo ROW will have on residential 
neighborhoods will be too costly. Money can better be used on Wilshire. 

Develop the route that services more people. 

(If necessaIY. please continue your commenls on the reverse side of .his paper.) 

"" ~ f, <fit. 

(/ 
..i 

]lI 
l-; 
.J 

-J ~ 
.., \ 

,eganling th" Mid-CilylWest5ido T..,.nsil Corridor DEISIEIR. pi .... compl.I.the inlormallon below. 

Name-f:.~~~~&::::J~~~t6_· ____ PhonelFax 0310 - i1 S' - 95""7 f 
4ddrass {D 7f{( ~ ~. 
ty/StatelZiP--=U~S~IIn'-L(..L'f;Ll~ .... ::.to~),---=CfJ:L.L.----<q(...>O,,-,O~G~if-f _ ___ --!.... _____ _ 

Mall sheet by "lOa),. J1me 15, 2001 to; 
MTA, AnN: DaYl:d l\4Ieger. One Galeway Plaza. Mail Stop 99-22-5. Lo$. Angeles. CA 90012 

f310\ 366-6443 Fal(;. '2131922·3060 E· .... ail~ MidCitvW",s.l'$IcHlOmta.net 
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los Angeles County Metropolitan Tn;IOSportation Authority 
Mld- CltyfWestside Transit Corridor 
Draft EnvironmenlallmpactStalementIRepor\ 

COMMENTS 

U.S. Department of TransportatiQn 
Federal Transit AdminiStration 

Please use \hiS page to SUbmit your comments about the Draft Environmehtallrnpact StatementIReport (DEISlEIR) on the 
Mld-CltylWestside Transit Corridor. You may discuSS any aspect 01 the project in which you are interested. 

I am concerned about the following issues: ,) I 

What precautions are YOU, taking to prevent children from running along or on the areas that the light rail WIIIJ 1.-
run? . 
The tracks rUn direc:tly adjacent to Dorsey High School. Chiklren are not the most cautious people. What will 
prevent them from playing chicken or pushing someone on to the tracks. 

What about noise? Besides the sounds on a train passing (which is loud enough), what about the bell the 
goes off !!!Very time they pass Buckingham Road and Fanndale? 

The old raBroad ran only a couple of times a day and did not blow their homs and cause Sleepless nights. .~' 
Members of my househokl begin going to sleep at 8:00 P.M •• Some of us need to wake at 5 :OOA.M, to gEll ' oz:.. 
ready for the day, Will you be a good neighbor and not disturb my right to peace in my home. What physical 
sound baniers or sound abatement have you planned to use? 

MichikoAriga 
3516 Potomac Avenue 
loS Angeles, CA 90016 

(II necessary, please conUnoo your convnanls On the reverse side of this paper.) 

To rec:eIw> informatIOn NgIIIrdlng Ih. Mid-(;lIylW_ide Tranlll1 COIrIdor DEISlEJR. plea •• com.,. ..... the Information below, 
Name PhonwF8X ____________________________ __ 
A~~. ______ ------________________________________________________ ___ 
~~~m~~ ______________________________________________________ __ 

_ ._ by FfIdIIy, ..... '5.:!G01 ... : 
MfA. ATTN: oaYld MieQOr. One &1_ Plaza, MaN Slop 119-22-5, Lao Angeles, CA 90012 

(310) __ Fa:. (213) =-3060 E-fdllll: MIdClIyWe_O_.rMII 
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) 
GEORGE ARKIN - CAROL ARKIN 

MAY 152001 
SCANNED 
IN RMC 

10350 Wilshire B1vd.#704 • Los Angeles, CA 90024' (310) 858 9355 • FAX (310 858 9356) 

May 11,2001 

David Meiger, Project Manager 
Los Angeles MT A, One Gateway Plaza 
Mail Stop-99-22-5. Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Via Email: MidCityWestside@mta.net 

Regarding the recent report from MTA entitled, "Executive Summary of the Mid-J 
City Westside Corridor. The alternatives of the Wilshire Boulevard Corridor by building \ 
a dedicated/exclusive Bus Lane down the center of Wilshire Blvd. and removing the Jut-
outs would make a present bad situation become impossible. 

We who live in the buildings along Wilshire in Westwood between Westwood 1. _ 
Boulevard ana Comstock would not only have an impossible traffic problem but in fact ~ 
would be facing Inverse Condemnation of the value of our property and would make 
deliveries and move ins or out5 almost impossible. j, 

We were assured by the Manager of the City Engineer and Manager of the 
Environmental Group and that we would be kept informed of the further process on J t 
both othese proposals. 

The great majority of the people living in the aTea are opposed to both of these J 
actions and would make our egress from WilShire Blvd. to our homes and our access 5' 
from our homes very much lilure diffic"l<', a> wel: :J.'S to increase the congestion on 
Wilshire Blvd. to an unbearable situation. 

It seems that an alternative route mu.st and should be considered. Respectfully, "] tp 

Carol Arkin George -rkin D f 
,~J/ff~ 
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n ~i.VI ,I JUN 18 Z001 ! I i';(' 1;;:1 : 

~ll!;' .. n."~ii~ F' .. ,~ ) . DI.~,:I,,, :,:t. ,.. i~MRP t 

.J.4~ .';ll~'J; 'b.-Z:l ''1,,-,,' ' ..... ' , ' " ' .. 

SCANNED 
IN RMC 

u.s, DepartmeIlI of Tl'l!InSportalion 
Federal Transit Admlnil$trallon 

; .' 

i, ':":: ',; , ,.,' ': '; ,,;~ ,;. .: '.';'.' 1. .:: . '" . . ,.' . " . . ,:.' ' , :" .,. , 

~==:~:li":"".~:'===~~':u~:~ISJEI~)!M'1tIB 
. fl' 1IIi,.· 1'" '. .t ~ . ~,l. ;' .",,~ l' ,;:1 ~~ • ~fk I 

Reali.,... .. ~;: tt.; dtWelopmellt of the Westside of, Los Angeles has j 
brought a~, • ~y ... riouB transportation problem, I am deeply concerned 
by the i~ of ~n9'th. use of the Light Rail corridor a part of the 

traffic "M:'4.~ L -. 
1. It ~$[~ .. ~ very expensive mean of transportation to set up. '"'"' 'l. 

.... ithout t:clft ~·:'iJIIUU= .. t.e that it will help a lot to the cpngestion,pro- ..J 
blem of o~ "I,r~8 &ad streets.For One, it supposes that ~e can tranSfOrm] 
into trai'jr~ f ~ulation of sophisticated lawyers. insurers, ad men, ~ 
busine •• ~~" ~. ~ never happen. Second, the train ride never takes 
vou to Y~ f~ d~~ination without using a secondary mean of transpor-J 

.1tion liM II etc •• Sdoi:h transfers ad'd considerably' to the time of tra- f 
"'1, whi the whol. l5~lution a hard "sell". 

',. "., ) ... " . ' ." .. .. 
,. 2. ..119bt. rail corridor, would be mostly effective 

.·at the l;Lne"·Suta Monica & U.S.C.lt fails to reach the 
IP ..... ,pft1lctivity or points of interest of the Westside such 

as U.C.L.'4.t~","~·r ~ty, the mfd-tavn museums, unless there a9ain you 

transfer,· M""~ ,iocIa of. trauportation: it seems to be a far cry from 
what _ t~!ilii~~fit. ~rjOil:' Cli'ties of the world!' 

. i . 

3.1f ~ ,I kope that it will at least follow a route. 
like v.nitr. a1l. ,the way to Sepulveda without running thru the 
backyard_,'pr: L.A. resil!enta! Venice blvd. seems to be the one 

tation _ .... " 
.~4· bemefit from the existence of a public transpor
~iblY 9Uara~tee.a higher frequency of usage. 

• 
bus 

4 ....... "..~ ... _t.t.". to a. Rail 

sy.t .... : .... ""'ral;~' to. what 'we 
,0 :, 

Iytelll, i would see a much imprQVed l1 
f·ind in Europe, where every body feels 
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like they 
l. 

to-day. 

iiililii~i;'::~:~::::·:"~··~ 
...,.-rS 

Page 2. 

~;i~l:lc transportation systeml), 'Which 'Would ~nclude 

iQl.III-~tl\llea, with a much illlproved frequency that 'What is 

2. hi ~ ..... \!ijiijiJdl,a9 lfaxth to South also :cather than just East-West 
or in II ", tcward the down to'Wn. 

smell, 
~~~~~,&t~on' ~uipment kep£ in a qood shape: for cleanliness, 

~!~~ft .• top booths 'Well equipped 'With Bus line No., 

could transform the people's attitude 
system and leave thei:c cars home or 

;;.~J ,,,ertizi,nq miqht alsohelp ••••• but not investing 
~~~~.r:B,' into a liqht rail system on the Westside! 

" , 

\~ 
/ 

~_--,::--~_-:-__ PhoneIFu 310 B 37 . ...:9"-<''''21\;92-______ _ 

,..64 
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From; M..:.e-'City WestSide 
Sent., ~'k,.nday, June :::.., :.::00:: e :4ti ~b.._~ 

To ~ 'Chl;ryJ, ]l.rmon' 
Sub] eet.: RE; 1.;,5,r.t ::a':'~, 

v~e; have logged your ccmrne!:t :'nt.:l t:he reccrd. 

'toie are sc:hed'.ll.ec. co So b~t;,ore -:"nG! rJ(T):'t aaard on J'lil1e 26, ::'::::Ie J The 'DElS anc. a 
Sllmma~,r of t.:'1~ COITl!ne!1t!::, .!'eco:::ived w::'~.l '.::.e p'!:'e3sento!!lld. At t:l1.a: ti.me olii 

pref'.3:r:;r"ed a':.tf'.!!::"!1at..:'ve w.il: te sC:..!.t!c'.:;:ed. 

Si.n.c !!!:"e1y, 

~id-City/Hests~dc Project ~eam 

~" "'Criginal Mese;;age· 
Prom: Cbery 1 .Arth~:::1 I TnlE..i 1 :.;:; :' C'her:J' 'l,_,"i.t·n~or.'$t·ar.:: ioci(':'.a • eciuJ 
Sen':.: S,~.,dQy. Cutte 10, :::OCd 9:16 PM 
To: MldC:;..tyWeS'C.:;l:.i::ieli:Tl1t:a,nel: 

l)ear ~r _ T"::~e.g~~, 

J am wri-:i.ng ':::!: !Sha.ye wi'-::.h ,/Q',l m"~' l,'n.!:r:::::oc~~:. 

proJect. ~ess ~clutinn. J,e~s ncise, ~~ss 

m"3 . .t hope YOll ~uppcr": the Lignt: ?a": ~ 
Cher,":::' Ar:non 
=~]5 Fe~rl gc~eec 

San::::.ii Non; ca., :::.. 9040=:, 

ect:, :00, 

CA1L 

-" 

\ 
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Richard Arnold: 
10939 Exposition BlVd 
Rancho Park, CA 90064' 

JUN O( 2001 
SCANNED 

1M RYC 

May 26, 2001 

Mr. David Mieger 
MTA 
One Gateway Plaza 
Mail Stop 99-22-5 
W., CA 90012 

Dear Mr. Mieger. 

In regan:ls to the MTA Board of Directors Meeting on June 29th. 1 would \ike you to lmow that 
the only c:hoice I support is Alternative I, the Wllsbi.nl Rapid Bus project. this prqjec:t has 
been a huge success. demonstrating that it is the right l'QUte for de'lll!:lopment. 

I woo willh to voice my oppoGition to attempts at re-instatlng light rail. along the Exposition 
ROW as contemplated in Alternative 3 for the fulJowing reasons: 

- It will destroy the neighborhoodlll of Rancho Park and Cheviot Hills. !he vibrations of the 
trains will ultimately cause seismic damage to homes .,rtd the peace and quiet will be 
destroyed by noise pollution of clanging wheels, bens, traflic, whistles etc. Eventually, these 
neighborhoods will wither and decline as homeowners move away. with property values 
declining. 

- this is a line to nowhere. It stops on 17th Street in Santa Monica. What is there? 

- There ill no ridenhip for this on the West Side. Since it doesn't go all the way to the beach, it 
is not a downtown to besch conduit, conlral"y to the belief being spread "by sponsors. 
EI:position DOES NOT senrlce high density activity centers. 

- The fallout or IJying to c:rosslll9,jor intersectiona like La Cienaga. Westwood. Sepulveda. 
Banington. Bundy etc. will be II. 1:niIftic night:J::nare creating gridlock. 

- The parking illtrUeture9 that will have to support this will be Q blight 011 the Westside, draw 
hundred. of cars to streetlll that were n"""l:r designed for such a fiow and divert cars from 
already crowded streetlllike Pica and West:wood Ol1to side 8tree'tII where congestion and safety 
will become a lll9,jor concern, 

-The Wilshire bus lines have been a success and that ill where the MTA ehould concentrate 
itlll etlOrts • where thete is III ridershipl 

- 'Ibere an> groups out the .... advocating this development that seem mysteriously wen funded. 
Where is their IDDI1A!Y and organization coming from? Fro.ID vendors who stand to profit? I 
wonder? 

As a member or the Westwood of Westwood Homeowners A:llSQciation, J am opposed to any 
attempt to C"I"eI'l1e a fiasco of urI:lan and economic planning by attempting to implement such a 
disaster as the contemplated light rail. project described in Alternative 3. 

Jtichard A:tnold 

cc: WOWA; Yvonne BurIIr:, zevYarolllll:v1lky 

JI 
J1-
] =5 

J ., 
J5 
J(p 

J7 

J~ 

..]4' 

J I'D 
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"
U.s. ll!IpM 1I,.llatT"IIPOiIi*li, 

f...,.,T .... ~ 

COMMENlS 
"'--_ .... ,.111 ..... ~COI""'" ... hi 0rIIIt ...... l1li., •• ....., $I' •• &1'1" DflIJ)E&ElR) on ... 
NId-CIlif.¥1I' * TrIIIIIt CanidDr. Y.,....,. ~ 1If'I.....-t at 1M PIOiIcI iI WhiGtI you .. ~"'1111 d 

I am a resident of the West of Westwood HOA and I support Alt. 1. .-J \ 
Buses are more flexible. Rail is fixed. Buses can deviate from the line to J Z 
avoid sellsltlw! areas SUch as schools and homes rail cannot. 

There Is it proven ridership on WIlshire. The Wilshire Rapid Bus can not keep 
up wtth the demand. 

It travels throuGh activity centers that service ltIe people 0' los Angeles and 
tour1st. 

Exposition Blvd. does not do that. 

'The EXpo ROW goes through neighborhoods. The detour on EXpo proved 
that going through Commercial ZOnes and PAl neigbborbogd. Increases 
the ridership. 

Until Expo FlOW's detour travels through more commercial than residential 
areas It should not be dfNeloped. 

The WIlshire Rapid Bus and Expo flOW parallel each other In Santa Monla-. 
If you develop Expo ROW Santa Monica will have two rapid Rnes to It and 
Venice none. . 

MItigating the negatiVe Impact Expo ROW win have on residential 
neighborhoods will be too costly. MOney can better be used on Wilshire. 

Develop the roum that services more people. 

(II ,. ,,, ........ .,.. .... , t .................... ,.,... .. 

;.~ m: ...... ClrFX I::d",...:;:;:-.... ," 1M' ' 
A.tt 1I wr:oody AtnIlId 

10971 A'fI'IS Aye. .. 

J~ 
J~ 

. ' ......... 
CI\y/SIaWZi;J_ LtII AqcJcs, CA 90064 __________________ _ 

---,- --110......, . .-' .. ao1 ,," 
IITI\.ATTlI: _ ........ 0--..., ....... __ IHI·S. LOI ..... CA Il1012 

r.l1CR-....cI Fu:r213J_~"£""'-:IWIdC*W •• , ....... ... 
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From, Mid~Clty WestSide 
Sent, wednesday, May 30, 2001 8,39 AM 
To: 'ABher. Grieg' 
Subject: RE, Light Rail on Exposition 

Mr. Asher: 

Thank you tor your comment on the Mid~City/We5tside OEIS/EIR. 

We have logged your comment into the record. 

We are scheduled to go before the MTA Board on June 28, 2001. The DEIS and a 
summary of the comments received will be presented. At that time a locally 
preferred alternative will be selected. 

Sincerely, 

Mid-City/westside Project Team 

~~~~""Original Message---~~ 

From: Asher, Grieg [mailto:grieg.asher@Vta.org] 
Sent: Tuesday, May 29, 2001 3.5l PM 
To: 'MidCityWeBteide®m~a.net'; 'SecondDistriot@bos.co.la.ca.us'; 
'FifthDistrict@bos.co.la.ca.uS'j 'don@bos.co.la.ca.UG'; 
I molina@boe.co.la.c:a.us'; 'ze:v@bos. CO .la . ca. us' ; 
'Rriordan@mayor.ci.la.~a.us'; 'bernson@c12.ci.la.ca.ue'; 
'jlgaspi@aol.com'; 'jwalden@mayor.lacity.org'; 'fasanajr@pcmagic.net' 
Subject, Light Rail on Exposition 

Dear M'TA Boardmernber, \ 

I wish to express my support fo. extending Light Rail on ExpOSit.iOJ ris ~ 
light ra.il and bus user/ I. feel it is important to continue: to invest:. in. ) 2. 
both. not just in buses. The M'TA rail system is fantastic ~ it's clean, 
quiet, safe and on time! \" "1ttl~'1"i1Jht::"·:!"a1.1 stations are great OPPOr'tunitles"-] 
for constructing nevr;-"affbrdable housing in transit~oriented developments. 3-
l just returned from a business trip to Dallas and Atlant.a, bot.h large l 
sprawling cities, and they are way ahead of LA in terms of rail transi~ and 
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etation~area developments\~"please, 
rail on Exposition. 

Thank you, 

Grieg 

Grieg Asher 
1346 26th Place 
San Pedro, CA 90732 

vote for OUr future. 
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) ~>J'e hi;lve logged 'lou~ 

' .. h: o.::.-e sc;,heculed tc .;C ::;(~!.~.::!'!"'\!: t:tc M~,A :Scarn cr.. JUr.e ::8, ::OC:l,. T~e Cl!::$ and ii:i 

s\.anma~v cf t:~e CClmme:1C~ ::-t'eceive::1 '.4i1" be ?=esenteJ. A::: !:;h~:..t ~;~me &. .;.,cc a,,i 1'/
prcfer~ed alcerna~ive ~~l' be selected. 

Si:::1cere.::i, 

'''~Criginal Me,sSQge-----
F!:'om: ;'.lJr.t;::"n1 nla:wacl. . corn [ma i 1 to: Aur..t:n':'nla~aol. c::ml 
Sen~t:.: Sunaay. J:':""''"le le. ;:-001 ~!;;6 AM 
To. Friend$4Ex~o~aal.com 

Cc, MicCityWestside@rnta,net 
Subjec:: The Expo :"'ine 

: su]:po::-: the ccnst::r'...I.cti::;::'l1 cf the 1 igh~ r~': 1 
e::"r..'?"",,ies 0;'" Santa. :"'cr,,;,c-3 for t.he purposes :;:;r 
phyeical health: 

tr.':ms,ll.: l";'.::1e frcr.1 dC'if.·n::o'wr~ LOG 
Loa Angeles' =in~ncj4J A~O 
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F:om: M~d City WestSide 
Se:" .. i;! Monday, J"uno!- 11, 28·:::<:. e<;';, AM 
~O~ ·Auncmir.la~aol.com! 

ect: RE: The Expc Line 
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F:>:"()l':".: S~la.zar, Ma:=iana 
Sen:.: Frida.y, June CE, 200~ . .;~:;._ Ptr1 
,":'0 ~ • hob azCl ~d ' 
Satject: 

Mr. Azarmi: 

'thank you for your comm{::1~ on ~he Nid-C:t:Y/'I~e::,:,.side pr,::rS/E:R. 
lNe have: logged your comment in'.:o the re::::ord, 

We li.:re 5chedu.:ed to go befc::-e che M':'A Boa.rd ::::: J\lr.e ~e. 200:. -::'h~ :lEIS and a 
s;J~mary of the comment!> received w111 be p:-ese:1ted. ;::.:: t::n~:, ,:;i.~E;;' Q :'or;a) 
pre!crred alternative ~il: be selecceci 

-----Or:9ina: Mes5ag~-
F.!'::lm: bQb a~a'!'mj, ~m£iiJ'.:o:boba=ar:nil.~)exc,i,,:e.com: 

Sent: Friday, June DE, 2001 3:38 p~ 
To: M.idCi tyWestsideoi,.:mta. ne: 
Subject: MTA rOL:!:e ~!:.!:'ough Ct:.:'ver City 

tle'a.~~ M::-. :Jav~d M::.ege!:" 
..,Jl,l~C €, :;':00-:; 

1 .1:n ,;,t l:"es ldent 0':' 
~ra:~ ~ou:e trou3t East Culver 

~, 

Cl:.lve:- :2l'.:,' <l::'ld s',,';ro;;S~<:.jl GPPQse 
~or t::u~ ::c.11owi,ng rcaSO.:l$; 

pcl~~!;;jQn. :'he h::::rns an'::' ".:~a::k vi,.::.::a,:;:::~~~.:.;; :.:a.r::. DC hca.!~ ~·i:.::;;,:,~ ~, ml':'e 0:' ::.he 
".:'!"ai.!1. 

nt.:nd.r2d yarc:.z c: :he ?:.:'"opc:aec. ::-ou:::'e. 2t..:"~d:re:r" p.l;;lY':,:;g netl'!.7 t::::a:.n.s is 2 
=eceipt for diaas:cr. 

", 
; 
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~u~ ~ys:~~s 0& the Wests~d~. ~~ere ~! absolu:ely ~o ~e~e~~: :~ C~:~er C!t~.· 

I~ :~e ~r~!c e!ther ;asse~ C~ stC?~ en t~e Eas~~i~2 c! =~:ve= Clty. 

Sob A:;a:nTIl 

W'1.t.!l you:- E-Car-:::' 
:1t:p ; ,/ /www. hI ue-:mountain., caml gi f: ::.cen-cer / 
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JUN 132001 
Los Angeles County Metropolitan Transportation AU1horIIll.CANNEO U.S. Department of Transportation 
M~ Clty/Westside Transrt Corrldor .::> Federal Trans~ Administration 
Draft Environmentallmpac\ Stalemenl/Report IN RMC 

COMMENTS 
Pleaso I.IS0 thiS page to submit your comments about the Draft Environmental Impact StatemenVReport (DEIS/EIR) on the 
Mid-Cily/Wostsida Trans~ Corridor. You may discuss any aspect 0/ the project in which you are interested. 

;I i 
",-".. /YYJ 

To receive informallon rellardinlllhe MId.CilylWestslde Transit Corridor DEIS/EIR. please complete the informallon below. 

Name' ___ _ 

1dress _______________________________ _ 

~rtyIStatalZip, ____________________ . ___ _ 

M.II stteet by Friday. Junt! 15, 2001 to~ 
MTA. ATIN: O:Md Mloger. One G ...... ay Plaza. MaN S10p 99-2<·5. Loa Angelos. CA 90012 

(310) 366-84<13 Fax: (213) 922·3060 e·MaiI: MldCilyW.""'idoOmla,nel 

( 
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-----Original Mesaage-----
From: Melody or sean [maileo,subwaycreek@yahoo.com) 
Sent; Wednesday, June 13, 2001 10,48 PM 
To, MidCityWestside@mts,net; SecondOistric~@bos.co.la.ca.us; 
FifthDistrict®bos.co.la.ca.us; don@bo5.co.la.ea.us, 
molina_bos.co.la.ca.us; zeVWbos.co,la.ca.u5; RriordanGmayor~ci.la.ca.usi 
bernson@c12.ci.la.ca.us; jlgaspi@aol.com; jwalden~yor.lacity.org; 
fassnajr@pcmAgic.net; frobertsGcityoflancsstercs.org; BeAProeaol.com; 
psm-oconnor@santa-monica.org; friends4expo@aol.ccm 
Subject; Valley Support for Expo-rail ! 

I am a resident of Burbank who supporcs completion of the 
east-side.rail followed by Expo-Rail BEFORE any~ma~1~r~ ________ ~ 
proj eets are started in the San Fernando Vall .. •· When the 1 
valley finally gets s cum, I will expr~ss lII)' support :for a \ 
WIIWSY along the Cllandler corridor because it's ten::.---..-l '2.. 
match for the region. However, for Expo the statistics in J 3-
the EIR support a ra11 option as I hope you will. 

Sean Bainbridge 
1)36 N. Pass Avenue 
Burbank, CA 91505 
(US) 953-2572 
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From, Mid-City weatSide 
sent, TUesday, June ~9, ~OOl lO,24 AM 
To: 'Melody or Sean' 
Subject: RE: Valley Support for Expo-rail 

Mr. Bainbridge: 

Thank you for your comment on tbe Mid-City/westside PEIS/EIR. 

we have logged your comment into the record. 

We are scbeduled to go before the MTA Board on June ~6, 200l. The PSIS and a 
summa~ of the comments received will be presented. At tbat time a locally 
preferred alternative will be selected. 

Sincerely, 

Mid-City/westside Project-Team 
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'. 

..... 
U.S. Depar1menIofT~ 

Federal TnnII~ 

COMMENTS 

I am a resident of the West of Westwood HOA and I support Alt. 1. 

Buses are more HexJble. Rallis fixed. Buses can deviate from the line to 
avoid senSitive areas such as schools and homes rail cannot. 

There /5 a proven rtdershlp on Wilshire. The WIlshire Rapid Bus can not keep 
up with the demand. 

'i 
It travels through activity centers th.it service the people of los Angeles and 
~urt~. • 

Exposition Blvd. does not do that. 

The Expo ROW goes through nelghborhood5. The detour on Expo proved 
that gOing through Commercial ZOl1es .md not nclgbborhoodllm:reases 
the r1dershlp. 

Until Expo ROW's detour travels through more commerdal than residential 
areas It shoUld not be developed. 

The Wilshire Rapid Bus and E>lpo RPW parallel each other In Slinte Monica. 
If you develop Expo ROW Santa Monica will have two rapid lines ~ it and. 
Venice none. 

MItigating the negatIVe Impact Expo ROW will have on residential 
neighborhoods will be too costly. Money can better be used on Wilshire. 

Develop the route that services more people. 

AcXha ;lS.,';I,;), 1-I;l.;fiJJ Ate.. 

CllylSloIIeIZip Los A!;9C I,., ,cRt 9DQ'+ 
,. -.-.., '-'r ...... ,11, 2W1 "" 7 

1oITA. "Tnt. !IIMoI ..... r:w.. 0.0.., ....... _ $lop ... zz-e. LCIO ......... CAIIOO1Z 
f31U1 .... 43 FlO: la13Il1i1:1-3OIiC E_: _ ....... _ ..... _ 

/ 

3 
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JUN 202001 
SCANNW 
IN RMC 

Department of Biological Sciences 
University of Southern California 
Los Angeles, CA 90089-0371 for your staff recorda 

May 25, 2001 

Hon. Yvonne Burke, Chair 
LACMTA Board 
One Gateway Plaza 
Los Angeles, CA 90012-2952 

Dear Supervisor Burke: 

For many years I have observed the old railroad line which fonns a median in Exposition 
Boulevard lying fallow, and wondered why it hasn't been put back into use for public 
transportation. The University of Southern California is one of the largest academic 
institutions in Los Angeles County, and the student body, professors, staff, and visitors 
to the Universijy would benefit very much from restoration of the Exposition line right-ot
way to transit use. In addition, just to south of the Univer.:;ity the LA County Museum of 
Natural History, the Science Museum, the Coliseum, and other trip generators would 
also benefit very much from transit service on this former Red Car line. 

Traffic congestion has shown marked growth in recent years not only on the arterials 
and local stfeets surrounding USC but also alon9 aU at the freeways leading towards the 
University-including the Harbor Freeway, the Santa Ana Freeway, and the Santa 
Monica Freeway. Other world-class cities have rail rapid transit lines and light rail Z 
facilities serving major colleges and universities, as well as their downtown areas, major 
shopping districts, museums, and heavy concentrations of population. Los Angeles has 
very little rail transit, despite growing reSidential. population along major Westside 
highway corridors. 

I understand the public is being asked to comment on the Mid-CityiWestside Transit 
Corridor Draft EIRIEI S According to the Executive Summary to this document, 
Alternative 3, which combines an Exposition Boulevard LRT line from downtown Los 
Angeles to Santa Monica with a Wilshire bus rapid transit line would transport 83,900 .5 
riders per day, of which the majority would be on the Exposition line. This is more than 
the ridership for any of the other "Itematives, including Alternative 2, which would place 
busways on both Wilshire and Exposition. According to the EIR, light rail on ExpOSition 
would carry 51.400 riders per day, while a busway on this same corridor would carry at 
most 29,000. 

I urge the lATA to adopt Alternative 3, with an Exposition Boulevard light rail line, as the J Ll 
option that will best serve the needs of USC, the Westside, and Los Angeles County in T 
general. 

I would further comment that the local area along ExpOSition on the south side of the 
USC campus is already subject to heavy vehicular traffic with Harbor Freeway ramps at 
Exposition and 3711>. There are heavy pedestrian movements crossing ExpOSition 
between the University and the museum complex, as well as between the University and 
parking lots south of the campus. The southern end of the campus has recently seen a 
major expansion of facilities at the corner of ExpOsition and Figueroa, and there are 
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currently left tum lanes on the median right-of-way where it approaches Figueroa, ] 
because of the growing traffic. Grade separating the tight rail fine from auto and Z 
pedestrian traffic where the trains approachs the Harbor Freeway would probably be the P' 
best option. Since the freeway is overhead in this location, would mean putting the 
transit facility under the intersecting streets here. Farther west. the right-at-way should 
probably be fenced to prellent pedestrian-train conflicts. 

Sincerely yours, 

Gerald J. Bakus. Ph.D. 
Professor ot Biology 
(213)-740-5790 
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From; Mid-City w~st:Sic.e 
Sen:, Tuesday, ';~.n" 19, 2001 lC·;:S A..'1 
To: < Craig Ea:.'~;'a' 

.su..bje~'t: RE: ZXpo i..li:ie, p.lease! 

Thank you for your ;:c;:mne!"' .... t Oil -::;he r·Uc.· c':'tytrlests~de O,;'!lS/:8::K. 

W(i! have lag-gee. your ccmment :":<ltQ t;:,e record. 

We are :;;chedu.1~d t::. go .z,c.:.::;,re the M"1'A Board an J'..:l'l8 ::8, :'::001. 'rbe DEIS ar..d .. 
sumrr:a:ry G·f the ccmmen::':J !:"eceived wi -; 1 be ;rcaen'.:ed. >...t that t~me a loca2.1y 
F'I.e£e.rred a,lt.e::-:native wi; ,: ::'e e·ele::tea., 

H id-C::" ty/Nests .~de Team 

'"' ~ ~"o~i9inal. Me:-.H5agc. _ .. - ~ 

~~rom: Craig Darcla [mailt.o i ba::eJ e®rand. or-gJ 
Sent'.: Thursday, ..June :-1, ::oO::n 1012S AM 
7=: MidCitywe$tslde@m~A.ne~i Se~ondDi5erict~bos,oo.]a,ca_USi 
F,,:' 'ft.hlJi ~:.'r ':"ct.lt:f'.boe , co, 1. e . ca. '.1:3; donGilbo.s. co. la. ca. us; 
mcl':'na@oQ!i.1 . C;;; _ ].@i •. :,::a. . liS I ze"',,~:Oos. co. 1a ' ca, '.i.S; R:;-' ior.da~~rn.:ayor .. ci . la _ :::3.. ~ .. m ; 
be.rn~on!l!;lc12 , c::i" 1a . ca . US; J l ge..Gpi::m.ac~" cern; j waldt',!~rMT1a.yor. lac 1 ty. 01"g i 

:asanaj r@pcmagi.c._nee; :~obe~ts·@ci tyo::lancast.er:::a. erg; 3eAPro@acl.cum: 
pam M oconnor@santa-'mo:11-ca,or:::;; ::riencis4exp014lacl. com 
subjec~~ Expc Line, ~lEa5e! 

The Santa Mcnic<l fre-G!way :.~:; ::;'VCTC!"-:!II'I"Occi, and i.t. ::re:;;rJer..::.:..y ::urr:s io~c a 
viztual parking' ~;:Jt; 'fer ::..hO!H! 0::: use t.:'''''.li:J.S t:o S'';; e.a.:::;;t: on fwyl0 af-::e::::
wo!;"'k. 

Vlea!Oe ac~ no ..... ;::,:::J a.Llav.;'.a:.~ t.h';'s p:rotdem by ~nst..ii!i,:::"ng an Expo : i.gr~t' 1,",:;;:.., .. 

Lin.e f~om San.ta !'I;or...ir.:.::a :.c dO"'in-::owr~ Lo.c A-"1O'e~e.!:l. Tb.C'uza:tds of ~:u.st.er,::d 
C~~".J:'er!i wi::i..l ;:har...k yo;; for cf.fer",ng is! w;lcome al-:::cY',:".at.:.ve :0 the }:':'no 
~-::!' s:;:-,tdlo·:;tt t.hat bu.ild.s '.lp or. t:!1e eas-::.bounC: :'0 ::iaily afts.r 4: (.10 pm! 

C. Barela 

-

---

/ 
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JUN 19 2001 

Henry L. Baron 10375 Wilshire Boulevard 
Wilshire Terrace Apt. 14G 

SCANNED 
IN RMC 

Los Angeles, California 900 

lune 15"', 2001 

Mr. David Mieger, Project manager 
LA CountyMTA 
One GatewQY Plaza 
Mail Stop 99-2-5 
Los Angeles, en. 90012 

Xe: Wilshire Bus Xapid Transit 

:Dear Mr. Mieger: 

So that this letter has credibility, I have been in the shopping center business 
Jor some 4Q years. In each case, when we built a center, we had to do an ElK. 
The EIR always wntained a traffic study. As a result, lam Jamiliar with traffic 
studies and what inJormation they supply. 

I live in the Wilshire Terrace located at the nonbeast corner oj Wilshire 
Boulevard alld Beverly Glen. We have trt4Jic problems that don't end. For 
instance, in thl! past TH1tEE weeh there have been THREE, repeat, THREE 
traffic accidellf:!l at this intersection consuming a total cif 7 cars. I have nO data 
on injuries but there had to be some. 

This is just a recently. I strongly suggest that you do some research and obtain 
historical data. If your consultants have not supplied you witb this data then 
they are nmiss in their duties. Secondly, I bQve been advised by a resideDt oj 
The Wilshire at Westholme that there have been eightJatalities at this corner. 

I can easily speculate what is going to be the situation when the new buildings 
under construction and those who will be built spill their resident onto tbe 
street. Westwood is a zoo now. How about the future? What going to happen 
when bu..ses come bQrreUng through, and they will, already overburdened 
traffic. 

Jt 
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It would be blatantV' irresponsible to diliregard the history of Wilshire 
Boulevard as an rutsafe racecourse as evidenced by the ac:c:ident rate and 
dangerous exposure to pedestrianlll because of the speeds dnd total disregard for 
safety by vehides that traverse this unoffiddlfreeway. IJyou proceed with your 
bus plan, I can onV' sO!/! catastrophe on Wilshire &ulevdrd not onV' trafficalV' 
but the destruction of a nationalV' known dass thorofare in d quality 
residential neiohborhood comparable to Pdrlt Avenue in New Yorll. 

It is my hope that you wiIl not tdlce the "Don't (:onjuse me with the facts, my 
mind is made up." IJ that be the case, I wilJ reluctantly recommend to my feIlow 
resident.r that they employ legal counillel to protect the users of this already 
seriously overburdened roadway. It is my bdiifthat this venue will support our 
position. Surely, there must be d more acceptable alternate roue that would be 
less destl'tlctive. 
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From: Mia-C1ty Wes~Slae 
Sene: TUesday, June l~, 2001 10:27 AM 
To: rBcot~~barroW@divine.coml 
Subject' RE: I support light rail on Exposition 

Mr. sarrow: 
Thank you for your comment on the Mid-city/westside OBIS/EIR. 

We have logged your comment into the record. 

We are acbeauled to go before the MTA Board on June ~e, 2001. The OBIS and a 
summary of the comments received will be presented. At that time a locally 
preferred alternative will be selected. 

Sincerely, 

Mid-City/Westside Project Team 
-----Origina1 Message----- ) 
From: Scott Barrow [mai1eo:scott.barroW®d!vine.comJ .s c. .:t (J 
Sent: Thursday, June 14, 2001 8:32 AM 
To: MidCityWestside@mta.net; SecondDistrict@bos.co.la.ca.us; 
FifthDistrict@bos.ca.la.ca.u5; don@bos.co.la.ca.uB; 
molina@bos.co.la.ca.us; .eV@bos.eo.la.ca.us; Rriordanomayor.ci.la.ca.us; 
bernsonOc12.ci.la.ca.us; jlgaspi@aol.com; jwalden®mayor.lacity.org; 
fasa.najr*pcmagie.ne~; frobertS@cityoflancasterca.org; BeAProlaol.com; 
pam~oconnoresanta-monica.or9; friend$4e~o.aol.ccm 

Subject: I support light rail on Exposition 

JUst a quick note, to pledge my support fOr the Expo Line, a much needed J \ 
altenative to IJ\.' s elllba.r!,".a!singly, wo~.:.:r::~.I1.'2~ed, clOSged.f!,.!'"ways and 
stree1i.!!..:S Further, tbe Expo Line loIill offer Los Angeles the opporl:unJ:\!yt::o I 
integrate the "last mile" (read; tbe Westside) with current and planned rail 
Gystems and to create something of great value that could fundamentally ~ 
change and ultimately unite Angelinos and their "100 suburbs in search of a 
city". ' -

S COT T BAR ROW 

divine, inc. 
2425 West Olympic Blvd. Suite 400 Eas~ 
Santa Monica, CA 90404 
Telephone: 310 966 4200 
Fax, 310 966 4400 
Email: 5cott~barro~ivine.com 
http://www.divine.com 
From: Mid-City westSide 
Sent: Tuesday, June 19, 2001 10:2S AM 
To: 'Bradley Harris' 
Subject: RE. Comment on OEIS/EIR on the Mid~City/West.ide Transit Corridor 
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) Dear Supervisor Bur1ce, 

I am writing you this letter to inform you tlYit my family and I are vehe~ntJy J I 
opposed to any form of Ught Rail Transit running through our c:o',.IIUnlly. . 
(Cheviot HillslRancho Par1c). I do not want my Tax dollars being spent on thIS. -
project in any fashion as I know this plan will spell ruination for pro~rty val~es I 
the area and create _afely problems, local trafflc probl.ems, and nOI~ pollution 't.. 
and prove to be a costly error and an enviro.nmental nightmare. ThiS area and . ' 
surrounding areas will not benefit from a train that runs to,SlaDIeS Center, ~ 

.' , .".' ' .---, , In addition, the deception of a ...... 
detour bypassing this area is simply that a deception and the rail will still pass in .) 
or close by and crealll problems in aI/the surrounding areas, ' 

If the rail does pass and go through my area, I will sell my house and move 
invnediately, as will several neighbors I have talked to as property values will 
plummet. I also believe-any politicians and in favor of Ught Rail will be voted out tj 
of office in the next election, I didn't wort a lifetime, pay huge taxes and buy a 
home for me and my family, only to have a train come barreling through it, I will 
do everything legally within my power to SlOp it. 

The only acceptablelransit plan is ALTERNATIVE 1 - walshlre BRT (Bu5 J /' 
Rapid Transit) I urge you to use all your powers and influence 10 see that this ") 
option passes and Light Rajl remains a thing of the past. 

Thank You. 

~,~ 
Fred R. Banon 
2657 Malcoll~ Ave. 
Los Angeles, CA 90064 

• 
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From: Mid-City WestSide 
Sent: Tuesday, June 19, 2001 10:29 AM 
To: 'J~dy Ho/Netai Beau' 
Subjee~: RE:Comments on the Mid-city/Westside Transit Corridor Study Draft : 
EIS/EIR 

Ms. Beau: 

Tbank you for your comment On the Mid-City/Westside DEIS/EIR. 

We have lagged your comment into the record. 

We are scheduled to go before the MTA Board on June 28, 2001. The DiIS and a 
s~ry of the comments reoeived will ~e presented. At that time a locally 
preferred alternative will be selected. 

Sincerely, 

Mid-City/Westside Project Team 

-----Original Message-----
From: Judy Ho/Netai Basu [mailto:basu@Ucla.edu] 
Sent: Friday, June 15, 2001 8:20 AM 
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) To: MidCityWestsideimta.net 
Subject: Comment. on the Hid-City/Westside Transit Corridor S:udy Praft 
EIS/EIR 

Priends 

" ... 1 i'< ! '. ' I'" .l.:> 1...,' ) 

I have reviewed the Mid-City/Westside Transit Corridor Study Draft EIS/EIR 
and am writing to express my support for the productive re-use of the 
Exposition right-ot-way as proposed under Alternative 3. Among the several 
alternatives that were fully evaluated, it offers the best opportunity to 
affec~ travel behavior in the corridor- n tbe con ex 0 modern Len J 
Angeles, rail transit is distinctly more appealing to the choice rider than ~ 
bus transit (JI.lternative 2). Its superior 0 eraHng characterisei.:: .. are 
apparent in the higber ridership forecast Alterni"five J also repr@sei'iFs--l 
the best investment to influence futu e velopment in the corridor. -l 3 

The development of LRT .. s proposed under Alternative 3 will increase the l 
value and utility of our existing transit system and the planned expansion It 
of Metro Rapid Bus service and the Metro Rail system. The bigger the ' 
system gets the better it ge~B. we could even see an increase in the J 
number of households choo~ing to own only one vehicle.J A criCica.r-erement.J 
of the system, too often neglected, is educating pot~ntial riders on the 
services offer~d. The new system map published in partnership ~ith the ~ 
private sector is quite useful in this regard and some such arrangement 
should be continued. 

Finally, I feel that the decision not to study an alignment that would ueel 
the segment of the Exposition right-of-way between Venice and Sepulveda 
Boulevards should be revisited. This appears obvious given the magnitude I" 
of traffic impacts anticipated on those two boulevards and the cle~r I 
suitability of tbat segment of the right-af-way for transit ~ Failure J 
to recoDsider this decision raises questions of equity and env1ronmental 1 
justice, as noted in the EIS/EIR. 

Thank you for yow: consideration of my cOmments on this importanc subject. J <:l 
Sincerely, 

Netai B" .. lIu 
1651 Hi point Street 
Los Angeles, CA 90035-4503 
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JUN 15 2001 
SCANNED 

Can Beam:hamp 
Thomas J. Flynn 

IN RMC 

June 7,2001 

2546 Tilden Avenue 
Los Angela CA 90064-3134 

310-231·7440 
flynnthomu®aol.com 

LA County Metropolitan Transportation Authority 
Attention: Mr. David Mieger cc: Hon, Yvonne Burke 

Hon, Zev Yaroslllvsty ODe Gateway Plaza 
Mail Stop 99-22-5 
Los Angeles CA 90012 

Holl. Mayor Elect James Hahn 
Hon. Norm Minetta 

Reference; Citizens Comments on Mid City/Westside Transit Corridor !"roposals 

Summary of Our Recommendation: 
• Support Alteroati\'e I Wilshire BRT, Reason: Quicker to implement II high 

Impact solution.. better stretches our hard earned tax: dollars through economy and 
efficiency. less intru!;ive on adjacent homes and neighborhoocis. 

• Oppose stronglY Alternaon 2 Wilshire BRT and Expo.ition BRT and 
Alternali\'e 3 Wilshire BRT and Exposition LRT. Reasons: Needlessly and 
hugely expensive for the benefit derived. terribly damaging to both our home's 
immediall: environment and safety, and that of OUT neighbors and neighborhood, 
80th of these alternatives would put a 500 car public parking 101 nearly into our 
front yard 

We are homeowners of the above captioned sing1e-family property We welcome the 
MTA's analysis of public transportation options for West LA and welcome the MrA's 
intention to act in getting sensible, timely, economical and efficient solutions underway, 
Alternative I meets !loals for a solution that could have a clearly demonstrated and 
positive impact relatively soon compared to Alternatives 2 and 3 and with 11 minimum of 
permanent damage to adjacenl corridor residential neighb"rhoods, 

]'b; 

Alternatives 2 and 3 are needlessly expensive and slow to solve growiug traffic problems, _ .... , .. ) -4. 
These plans would seriously and negatively impact our neighborhood and other --.J Y 
neighborhoods-without advancing the long~term t:ransponation goal. 

Alternatives 2 and 3 involve the building of a 500 car public parking lot in our resident.ial 
neighborhood near Exposition and Sepulveda, The front of our house and would be 
close ennugh to thi~ pukh'g lot tbat we could literally read Ihe license plates Ob 

parked c,ars DAY or NIGHT. The hright lights of the parking lot would sbine in 
through our windows every night. AcCeoJ! aud egre$S to the lot would burden our 

, 
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residential dreet. We would no longer feel our children were ufe outside. Our 
children and those in the neighborbood would encounter any wrong-beaded people 
attracted to this lot. We ~jmpJy do not see defensible general public benefit for tbe 
burdens tbat Alternatives Z IIDd J bring to bear on us. 

We believe the Wilshire BRT has the benefits of quicker impact, economy, efficiency, 
and less intrusiveness on residential neighborhoods-including Ours. Choosing this 
alternative and getting action imph:mentation underway will bring deserved credit to the: 
MTA. and to the federal and state onicials involved. 

If Alternatives :2 and 3 arc selected, and Exposition/Sawtelle/Sepulveda is to be selected 
as II transit station needing parking, there is significant acreage West of Sepulveda that 
could be used that doesn '( impact as adversely as the proposed 101. There is significant 
acreage UNDER 1-405, pan of which is literally already marked as an old, now unusC<! 
parking lot at Pico and Sawtelle. The solution sought by the Westside Corridor doesn'l 
havc k involve paving over pans of another Los Angeles ncighborhood 

Again, we strongly urge the MTA to select. Alternative L and save our neighborhood and 
our property from permanent damage. 

I'le3.~e keep us informed about the Mid-City/Westside Transit Corridor DEISiEJR. 

Thank you very much The public service of the MTA is appreciated, 1bis Westside 
program will he an opportunity to bring solutions to serious transportation issues. We 
want the soiul1on to make the most sense. 

2546 Tilden Avenue 
Los Angeles CA 90064·3134 
Tel. 310·231-7440 
Fax 3]0-23)·7441 
[-mall Oynnthomas@aoLcom 

-I 

I~ 
II 

__ J 
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June 15, 2001 

MR. DAVID MaGER 
project MInager 
Loe AngeIe8 Count)' MTA 
One Gattway Plaza 
Mall Stop 99-22-6 
Loa Angel •• CA 90012 
Fax (213) Q22-3060 

Re: W .. tIkte T ....... Con'Idor Stud .... 

o.ar Mr. UJeaer. 

Best \\\!stern 
Royal Palace Inn &; Suites 

2S28 $. ,.,. t 'IIdIL IIYIi. 
LDI_.CA gooeo 

lSI'" <If7- F .. 13'O/ .7~1aa 
~: ".1$1 •• \f.""'" 

'011 AI"" 1IIIIIIIoi. (':::lIt: ''-211'_ 

Putting Ught RaIl en Sepulveda Blvd. will be Ii tragiC mistake. You muet find ] 
another SOlution anc:Il8iiMt an important street like Sepulveda Blvd. to CtIIIT"/ auto 
tramc which It was deIIIgrWd for. It could not handle Light Rail and the preoent 
heavy commuter tramc: that UIU this streel Most atlh8ll8 traffic: would be J 2-
di$pIac8d and be forced to use re81denlllll streets in IhB Ylclnity end for s ..... this 
'MlUld not be acceptable 10 the rasIdartts In !he ..... 

I urge yoo 10 abandon the p48n at placing tt. Light Rail en Sepulveda Blvd. .. it j 
wi' be l.I1WOr1uIbIe and unnecessary IIirlot I:t'Itn i" all1tf.Kty a #I 6 Culver City I:lus '% 
that ....... this Itr8et and I'UI'IS mostly 8I1l'IY so why do we need • rail? Instead 

:::e~~ '== ~~ East..1Nnt bullioe for the W .. teIda where it Is " 

I'm hoping thI!It my <XlI'ICeIT'la be ac:IdreHed ac::cordngIy IIinoD I'm ona of tI'loIIe J 
WhO wi' be \IjII lilt} affected ~ !hi. pt., oinc:e I'm a property owner and a " 
bus ..... Clp8I atar witII over 200 fl ~ trot Itage on Sepulveda. 

hoF"icra favorable responee 10 this matter. 

, 
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Hobnail Folder. lnOOx 

) IfJSIiff. 
Hotmail· -'"''t111'4Jj/101md._ - "-- -- - ~ Folder: Inl-

FftWIl: Tan'. ' ... ,4:lCllh" ..... UDCGnP> ... At*'-u .. m '..., 
To: s.n.. "'* f=.5Ot"'*,,,.CiIDmI" InI MrI,.." 
~ 0pp0M e"""",,,,,, 1IoIIIIIiIus ...... 
DIfo: Mon. 11 Jill :II0115:42:13.mco (POl) 

Reply RllllrAi F_ ~ 

FYI" l e~"t the tollow1n; to s~rv1$or$ 9urle , 
lICOe:lov.ky •• well •• "-ygr Riordan and the MTA •• ~. 

Dear supervi.or Burke: 

I would lit. to voiCe .y .tronQ 'opposltioh to PlaC!09

J ~ l~ght ratl Qr bu_ line throuqh my re.idential 
·n.iQhborhood on Exposition (1 live between Westwood 
.nd 8..."..1 veda, • 

While I ~qree that .b.t~er ma •• -tran.lt ~lut1onB are~ 
ll1pOrtBlit t.Q OUJ;" city'. future succesS', pla~1rlQ .at. rail 1.. 
line ~i* thi5 route d~.n·t make sense for a variety 
of rea.ons. . 

--Si.nc"ll t;he IIQIIt' V .... h.t Ulllle for raUl' the ] 
4urroundJ..h9 COIIIIftUnltit:ts )'J,avt! Ch8l"l9ed. 8inole
t.tla:lly ,",oMe: and other lowwr-dctrut:1ty dwell:lnq$ 
$uri::ound lW4:h of the line" providing tower j 
ridership potential and a higher dan9.~ to 
Children in the.e ne19hbornoooe VB •• more 
eommerci.l loe.t1oh • 

.... -Sinc~ £.Jt~:i Ucm h not ,ill th.tour;,h .h' •• t, 
commut~rB ere no~ famIliar ~th th. route. 
Coft'l'lW.t:oIItl':'$, ar .. f"nti.lh:t' w1th our freftrlllY grid and 
major th~ouOh streets ~uch .s W11$hire, Saota 
MoniCa Ii 01)'1'11>10 BlVd.. A tru1ely e:U'ective IMSS 

transit prOljJram VQu1d oVl!u:lay cail l1nes on our LI 
freeway network With park-and-ride oonduits from 
aeleet otf-'r • ..,..,. Thh would ."-eJft to be the least 

... 
di.ruptiv. to n~hborhoad ••• the freeways ar~ 
already e.t6b11ahed. 

A eoupl~ of fru.tratino obeervationa: 
--Santa Monica al¥d/Me,t "ollywood -

I have had to .uffer throuqh oloGC to two year'a 
Qt tr.ffic delays on Santa Monica 81vd ••• they 
r8mQVe th.ir ~19ht-Qt«w.y. not to .ad traffic 
lanes, but to wideh s1dewalk. to p~ovide 100.1 
murc:hantl.tll ...,U,h 111"'0 • .1:' outc::k:lc;)r d1n1n9 (.e;~klR4i1 I 
sectton.??, areas. What a horrible dect~1on~ The ~ 

Santa Monica right-of-way .nd it's old lIght r~il 
would h •• c be.n • perfect, logical location to re
.estabUsh an Ea.t-..... t c::orridor. 

--Fin.lly~ a8 • local ho~ownet at 2635 Veteran 
Avenue~ I def1n1t.ly feBI ay ne1ghbornood d~B 
1t'~ part to support t.A. trao$1t. We haVe the 
Sant. Monic. ~1rport l*nding fll;ht-p.th overhe~ ~ ... 
and are bard.cad by the 405 and 10 freeways. 1 am r 
't:,yinq to d_t_rm1ne Whether to upgrade my home or 
simply IIflIOVc. 

The: uheertillinty with 'thh t.ransit Une is ,.('NinQ 1M to J ""\:). 
Simply leave the neighbor~ood. and that'. unfQrtunAte. 0 

I 
Th.ank: you tor your tiM. 

-
~.f.-" 

• 

, 
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Los Angeles County Metropolitan Transpq1a1ion Authority 
Mid- CitylWe$\slde Transit Corridor 
Draft ErrvirOl'llTlenlai Impact SlaiementIReport 

COMMENTS 

1l'~C') . 
U.S. Oepanment of TI1IIlSPQI'IaIIon 

Federal Transit AdrninIsIralion 

Please use !his page to submit your comments abouI!he Oraft Emrironmentallmpac\ SlatementlReport (DEIS/EIR) an 1h9 
Mid-City/WlIS\slcla TI1I/l$i\ C«r\dOr. You may dlsclJ$S any aspect of the project In which you are lnIerestad.' 

~~ lYlOO.'(.o. ~lvJ 

Ct"Yl'k15 !p k.ul 

f1,tf, (}J1-5t +lo}l, ~J 

olJ flF 1-1- "'flQ s/w-P'1 

11\ W 

J~. 

1J)i4. bl1'D ,.,-e J .fa 

Iv Q(;bft 15/d{ IUd t-) . 

'fl"T ;fiifIrv,a.:, vW 

JI U-~ )t.,t.r ..; 

bw"""" d -5 1'r;' t::f 1'5" 

f'iI Ju,,....u '" 

rr~1 '1ft//(, !e.<n,Le;dtiJ 

-

Tn leCI'IIve IrdonnaIion regarding the IIId-CHy/W-.icIe T ...... s11 Contdor DElSiE1R, please comJlk!l" \he JnfOlmatiDn b ....... 

Name =:7& ~ PIlcr1eJFax 5&- 9W' Id.4k f? 

AcXl"essk":75 l~~ Ike 
CllylSta\elZlP L.. II . CB 1W£Y 

..... _ by Frtay. """" 15;21101 to: 
MTA. AlTN: Davld,WIegar. 0... ~ Pbua. ..... Sap 99-zz.5,l.o& AIIgOIoo, CA 9001~ 

13101 36l>-M43 F...: 1213\ 922·3000 E-MaiI.~ ... _ .... ID. .... 
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F'.~ t::--...o'::':::tr,~ CT;:u;r:-~~S . CD. :.La " :::3 . GS: ctcnl.li:bc·s. cc. 1 a. ca. U:.i I" 

mc!lna~bcs.co,:a.=a.us; :ev~bQs.cc.l,a.cB_~s; Rri=rd.n~maycr.ci.la.=a.u~: 

t:e!:,:~5'CI1IG'C 1: . ci _ 1a . Ca , l"i.S i j ..... gas:;:: i ill.;J.o ~ . ~~m: ,; walder:,,~lmayct'" , laci '::y., ~rq; 
f:asilr:.ilj r'ii'Pc:nagic. ;;?et; :;~::::,ber~5@c i ,:ycf ::"anca3tE:r::a . erg; 8e_::'P rc:¢;,ac:.: , c'!;m; 
pa!TI-oc:or..r..or®sanLa I'J;i.Ll!lica.o~.gi f~.ie!"lcis4expo~aol,com 

S....u::jec:;' Expo :"'lne. 

Dear Readers f 
;: recently ';:ec:a.rne aWere of the propct':ec. Oownt.::: ... .'1:. to Sant.;i Mcn.1'c':;' 

::"ight: ra.;"''::' sys::.e!rl . .::: t.tl.i::..k t,h.a: it: is d wotJ..der'ful i..deal due to 1::"1C 

exeCS3 at tra.ffi.c, ar:.d the M:T.r\ bt::.s system which :eaW[e scmet:.h::.r:.g to be 
ces::..r.ed. ::: live. .:ibour.:.. fou,!' .bloc:ks away ~rol'r. cne of. t,I)t:.~ pr'opofSed \ 
st.at ions. (Cre;'ls~aw/ ~xpas:i ::io~"':urt:hen1oi'e; ,-" i ~~'"; '$~ua:en!:"'"" sr.'-Sa'r.t.a."".:,-" ,J 

i"!onica Coll~~e, lind work ne:a::: the Red/Elue I~ine !3tat..ion downtown LA. The 
·'Expcs.ition" li:le wO:.J.ld dr.as~lcally cut. my t;:;avel ti:n~ cy bu.s( as · .... GIl 
as saving me frc!;t driving_ It::'15 'truly sad these ll.nes are nc'C j'l'! 

operation, because i-n the pa.!:it I ha.d to commute frcm Downey t.O Wef3t Las; 
A:r.ge':"es lB:.tn.dy/D!ymp~C), wo'h:ch ycu may kno ..... :i.::; on~y a cOlJ.pl~ hundred 
teet from the tracks ot: Exposi ticn, :Ucok::ng ba~k :.£ said lines 'Ne!"'~ ~:-J 

operar:.:cn, I could havllt I.l~ i.l i,zed :.he p::opose.d. "East: 3] de" train to the 
'rExpc,r line; Mcreoy'er', it. i:s in mY"no'[ so humble 0Finior~ t.h.a'C ::~'l't) M":"A 
be":;;':!"d rnerii:5'e!:'5. I.]:":" a;I:" other a~e:Jc;.:.es ,i;-:vQ 1 "led; wot.:;:c. be mak':'::1g n gr.3.ve: 
~~stake ~y not p~Sh~Dg fQ~ the ~mFlementacicn of ~oc cn,ly the "Expo" 
:,ine, but the "N,i::'shire Expansiar:" as 'h'e'::'l as ':he !f'Eal;!i; side" :!:"cut:.. 
1.>.o'culcl hope: t:.hac you give, the proposed "2xpc" l~,ne serious COnS :oe:!;"'''Il: j"on. 

~ :':: none ct yo\,; u::i,l.i:t.e pul:l:c tran.sporta!:icn or l:ave <10 par't:icula!::" 
interest .:.n uSing ":"~I then c:cns..:.c.er the fact that the numbe!:" ot. cars you 
would remove, from -::he Ie. lSO ',-, 71J.I and .5 fre:e'day:;: wou:"d ease "your" 
corr.m1.ltl!!'y T!":"a1'lJi::: yC:iJ"~y-o\:l-r"t:.l>."le. and all;::)y,"!.ng me ::6 V'oice :ny-c6t'~'cern5. 
"-~-""-'-

s :,ncere 1 y, 

3.-.. dfo.-d Ee 11 
(Resic@nt:: Cr@n£na'N Dlfl'Lri.ct, ~c.s Ahge;'e:s) 

,I "' ! 
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F~om: Mjd"City WestSide 
Se::lt: Wednesda.y. May .?,O, 2001. 8:4 ... AI"-
To ~ 'ha,:?,ernaru~ca:~thlink .!"l"!'!:' 
S~bject: F..E: Expo ::"'ine. 

MY", BaIl: 

Tt.ank yCiJ for your commer.:. on ~he 1'-':ic" C1,::y/Wests':de DEIS!E:R, 

"~e a.::"":= schedll:~ci ::G gc bef,::)~e the M'I"A Board en J:...::~e :::~, :oc~ .. T~~ :::rs:s .an,c:, <:! 

S1..:rnmary 0:: t,h~' CQn1."'lC:1ts ,:;e.:;~~,v':i::d · ... :1.1: bt.i: p~e$er.d;r;:ci. ;l,t ';;;!%Q:':: t. ':.m-e: n local.:.y 
~r~fcr-:;-od al te;-nat.:. v~ '''''ill be sf!lecced .. 

t-li.d· C.: ty/Wes'Cside ?::-oj Be:: ':'eam 

-O:Ag:nal Message 
F!";::::rn ~ hage~.a::"'·..J.~"~ea:-:.nllnk, ne': fma i ~ -:.~ : !~agemar~~:'e",,':";.;";.,:, ... ,.:::~t: . .n.e:;.] 
Sen':.:;; 'Tue:sd.a'~", Nay :':5. 200;' 0:58 Pt1 
Te·: r<':"d~.i tyWes':~J.de@'mta. ne:.,; Secon:.t~J.iS:.r ~c:';;bo£; ,CO, 2.'::. ca. ut ; 
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David Mieger, Project Manager 
MfA Mid-CityIWestside Transit Corridor Study 

. One Gateway PIa7.a, Mailstop 99-22-5 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

June 13.2001 

Dear Mr. Miegtt, 

Paul Benigno 
3211ndia"a#2 
Ye"ice. CA. 90291 

I am writing to off'er my written comments regarding the MTA's proposed Mid-CitylWestside J 
Tnmsit Corridor Study. The MTA's proposed project will impact me directlybeciiluse Marmol \ 
Radziner + Associates, my pkce ofworlc, is located at Olympic and Stewart, about 100 reet from 
the proposed Exposition Light Rail Transit (LRT) line. 

Light mil is a necessary component in expanding a transit system that needs to evolve to reflect the 
complexity and diversity of the myriad ofUJ:ban settlement patt"nlS crisscrossing our present day 
Los Angeles. Bus transit using automobile arteries cannot provide a viable a1temative to the 
automobile. Time and effort are concrete commodities which form the decision making process of 
any comJnuter. Adding light rail connecting the westside to dowrttown will offer both the allure of L 
less time and less effort than a taking a bus. In fact more ofthi5 type of expansion is long overdue 
and is needed if Los Angeles plans to move its people around this vast metropolis in an 
environmentally sustainable way. 

Sincerely. 

~ 
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COMMENTS 
PIa .. UI.1I'iII pIIIIIII U11Ubm11 your C!JIIIIII8Q18 IIIlOUIIIMI D~ EnvironmenfaI \mjMIcI Sl8l111iMllil/RapGrI (DElISIEIR) Ol'lllle 
Mld-C1Iy/W_1dI TIInIII Conidor. Youmey IIIIIe\IIIII any IIIIJIGCt of IIMI prvjeet il'l WIlk:II you .re InIent.bId. 

Fleg.rdlng ttIe MfA plan to impIe/118rll tt. Sus Rapid 8ptam along Wilshire, especially In !he MIracle MIle ~ 
dIs\Jla-llfll STRONGLY IN OPPOSrrJON. Youar, ~ng to experlment1n 0Uf district with NO certainly, NO 
hope thai BeverlyH11k1 wIU _r'" euoh & syetem In 1helrclty. ThuG there wi. be • wholly fragmenlecl tranaIt 
lI)'BIlImalld II doos nol llerve lie \llllma1e purpose ........ th.re " not & great demand for E·W \ranr;port ON 
WILSHIRE. You .rv1rylngto fon::e II aqua ... peg'ln a round hOle ........ not genn. WQrIC. 

"try IhIs ..... nd and i/nptQve the RapId BuellYlllem. Gat BIMlIIy'Hftls on bo8m wtth ""'Peel to the J 
~". I ... no I'IHIIlOn 1hIIt. a IIIlbway 'Ystem c:ou)d not ulllrnldllly gat build ttvough 9191.1IIr __ nlll of 'Z... 
our nelWOlt. Sc!ap the BRT. 1lI.rel\D to be a greater effort to 1nIIIlllllmart tndIk; oIgna/8 throughoUt the diy, 
the lighbl In and .round mId·to_ IIltI I'IdIcuIous In the way tt\ey favor .""'" traveled eIniIet8 at \t)8 tJJqJIII1IKI of '. , 
h hly traftIc::ked etr'IMIIII and hive noMII11ty to sense tra1fic plitt.rna IUId dens . . - " ';5 

F the . . cotorldor. suppa a mono- .JJYStBm ]: .l ' 
10( till .Iad E·W roulII. " ' 'f 

PllICIng1hv BRT in. a short sogment through the WlI9h1re--Mlraclo M"de dkIIrict iIt NOT RIGHT. J ? 
WID ,SenI/aOiI 
213-740-5828 

to ....... Infu'.II4Iot" ....... ItI6I111f.C11yIW ...... Tn""" ContdrIt' DElI/EIA, pIeI .. 00I""'.1tI61n1'1orm111Oii billow, 
~ ~F~~ ______________________ __ 
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From: Mid-City WestSide 
Sent: Thursday, June 07, 2001 4:29 PM 
To: 'Moetik@aol.com ' 
Subject: RE: (r" subj"c:t) 

Mr. Beri: 

Tha.nk you for your comment:: On the Mid~'C.itY/West5ide DEIS/EIR. 

We have l09ged your comment into the record. 

We are scheduled to go before the MTA Board on June 28, 2001. The DElS and a 
summary of the comments received will be presented. At that time a locally 
prefe~red alternative will be selected. 

Sincerely, 

Mid 'City/Westside Projec~ Team 

-----OriSinal Message-----
From: Moetik@aol.com (mailto:Moetik@aol.coml 
Sent: Thursday, June 07, 2001 3:10 PM 
To: david@iold-a-goal.com 
Cc: midci tywestside@mta.net; ad74 7@lafn.org; C1I.ROL.GCC@aol."omi 
Steve@stevenrose.comi ewolkowitz@rdblawcorp.com 
Subject: (no subject) 

Gentlemen: ~\ 
~ th reference to your proposal t.o bU~.,~_d_ a_.r.a,il line along, nation bl~d," ~ I Ow 
property alongside t:ne-bra""rail lines and I remembe~ the noise damage to the "":"» 

area, the kids that were hurt who played along ~he track and the devastating ~ 
time we had in o::-der to rent apartments in this a~.~,a ,,{-urge ·'you In the mos ~ 
urgent way not to proceed with this projec::. 1 kno .... that i will lose a .l.or; of I 'J 
tenants due to it" . I 
respectfully yours. j 

David Beri 
3418 Helms Avenue #7 
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) 
Culver city, California 90~32 
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MR' ~ v l.UUI 

'-'SCANNED"', 
IN RMe 

) ~ 

KR DJl.VID MUGER 
LA COUNTY HTA 01 Hay 8 

Following are my' comments with regard to the proposed Wilshire Bl BRI and 
Expo BXT/LRT. 

With regard to the latter, excellent plan. Do it! ~ I 
With regard to the Wilshire BRT, Option A states ''Maintains up to 1/2 of all 
left-turn pockets." I don't like the "up to"; it is deceiving us into believ-Iz 
ing that half of the left turn pockets will remain." We all know that such will~ 
not be the caSe. 

Therefore. Option B appears to be preferable, especially inasmuch as there ~ ~ 
is no pa~king on much of Wilshire Bl. already. " -J 
Moreover, when the buses are numerous at rush hour. automobile traffic 8 en- 1 t 
erally avoids the cu~b lanes. anyway; 'cause nobody wants to be stuck behind-J 
a bus. 
I trust that motorists will be able to enter the bUB lane in order to make ~ i) 
right turns. 
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Los Angeles County Metropolitan Transportation Authority 
Mid. City/Westside Transit Corridor 
Draft Environmental Impact Statement/Report 

COMMENTS 

U.S. Department of Transportation 
Federal Transit Adminislration 

Please use this page to submit your comments about the Draft EnVironmental Impact StatementiReport (DEISfEIR) on the 
Mid.CityM'estside Transit Corridor. You may discuss any aspect of the project in which you are interested. 

.--, 
It is all well and nne to have a light rail system, but I am totally opposing this going thru the Exposition raute. I " 
just boughl a new house in the area between Exposition and Nationa/., We already have the freeway going J 
through the neighborhood with pollUTIon and noise, and now you want to ruin the neighborhood totally with this 
trans'lt system I moved from New York Where it was impossible 10 ride subways because of crime and if you 
think it is going to bs any better with this system you are mistaken. -

We do not need the extra traffic and people parking in our neighborhood making it crowded and noisy and dirty. 
This is one of the only affondable neighborhoods that has any type of community spiril 

This city is driving everyone out of the city that are making worthwhile contributions. When are you going to 
start protecting the hard working people like myself who have strived hand to finally be able 10 afford owing a 
home. 
We are. trying to beautify our neighborhood and you're trying to destroy what WI" flave strived to build. 

Please know that we are the oneS that vote for you-so support us! 

Barbara Bersell 
J398 Greenfield Avenue 

_os Angeles, CA 90064 

(If necessary I please continue your ~ornments 01"1 the tGvorse side of 1hlS paper.) 

To ree.iv.lnformatlon regarding the Mld..cllylWe.l~ide Transit Corridor DEISJEtR. please complete the infermation below. 

Name _.__ __ . __ ..... _ .. _ ... __ ....... _ ..... _._. ___ _ 

Address ______________________ ..•.. _ .. _ -----_._ ..•. _ •.... ---

Cily/Statel2ip ..•.•..• ____ .. ____ .. ___________ . -----_ ....• __ .. _ .. _._---_._. 

Matl.hoe'! ~y Frkl~y. June1S. 200110: 
MiA, AnN: O.nvlt.1 M1eger. One G.ateway Piazn, M;"ul Stop 99'22-5, Los Angeles. CA 9001:':

P'O) 366-6443 FaK; (2'2) 922-3000 E-Mall;MidCityWests.dc@mta.net 
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I 
" 

our family of 4 ~hinks it is a great ide" and we wculd all use it!! 

2 of uS wculd use it tc ge te werk daily_ Ancther ~ember cf cur family is an 
officer with the LAPD and he ceuld use it depending upen his divisien 
assignment. We would all use it to get downtown for the museums. 

We travel a sreat deal and always use public transpertation in fereisn 
countries. Recently we were in Prague and Budapest. They beth have subways 
the Russians built and left behind. That waG the enly geed thing ~he lecals 
remember they did!! 

LA i$ way ·behind many cf the great cities in the world in public 
transpertatien. The Expo lisht rail is a great idea with minimal expense. 
Please help us realize this improvement in LAts infrastructure! 

Sincerely, 

Dr. and Mrs. Jehn Beumer and family 

\ 

J 
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From: Mid-City WestSide 
Sent: Monday, June 11, 2001 8:42 AM 
To; 'Jan Beumer' 
Subject: RE: Expo light rail 

Dr. & MrG. Beumer & Family: 

Thank you for your comment on the Mid-City/Westside PEIS/EIR. 

We have logged your comment into the record. 

We are scheduled to go before the MTA Board on June 28, 2001. The DEIS and a 
summary of the comments received w;ll be presented. At that time a locally 
preferred alternative will be selected. 

Sincerely, 

Mid-City/westside projeot Team 

- - - - -Original Mas"age- -,' --
From: Jan Beumer [mailto:jbeumerGuola.edu) 
Sent: Sunday, June 10, 2001 7:37 PM 
TO: MidCityWestside@mta.net; SeeondDistr1ct$bos.oo.la.ca.us; 
FiftbDistrietlilbos,. eo. la, Ca. US; don@bos.eo.la.ca.uB; 
molina.bos.eo.la.ca~us; zevebos.co.la_ca.us; RriordaD~ayor.ci.la.ca.us; 
beruson®c12.ci.la.ca.us; jlgaspi@aol.eom; jwaldenimsyor.lacity.org; 
fasansj rlpcmagio. net; froberrs@cityoflancasterca.org; BeAProeaol.eom; 
pam-oconDQr@uanta-monica.orgl friends4expoOaol.com 
Subject: Expo light rail 
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) COMMENTS 
PIeQe .- this paga ID submit yo~ c:ommeots about !he Drall EnIrironlnentaJ 1mpIIC:t StaI~rt (DEISlE1R) on !he 
Mid-CftytWesbide Tranall Corridor. You may discuss any a.$peCI of the project iI which you am k1IBresIed. 

l o 
N 
u) -

MetnI T ..... sit AuthoritylWemide Tnnatit Cenidor Project 

Yoar Westside TODsit Conidor PIu would be D:£V &STING for the Wilshire 
eorridor. ror beth the residg!g .!Id tb!riden. 

AbHIt aD of die baiidiDP OD die eorridor line .. or theirservi.:_ proale 
RalWaI, ddiftries, ... _iDa .... __ ts. pe • .,.nDCd IivIB tile r .... t stred.. ~ 
baY! !!!t .,,! In Idditioa mIlD, or t'em have no pat p.,-!dog aDd Deed p .... ri.g 
OB WillbirL 

With your proposed plaB to take aw.y lJ!! !IIr gur lutomobiJe leng for two 
ruedldedie!ited bUiI I.aes would drive traWl(: and pedestri.8J iDto the .djoluing 
residential and school areo. J 
Yo. are proposiDa thfte stopt" this area: So .. Moab-Waraer-Westwood willi 
ao plea, or provi.'lion. ror tile disetnbaliDlll pedCll:riaBJ to p to park their an, or 
make ce •• ec:tio... nert ill .9 la,!!!lavaBable ror parlIIride r.dUties .t dlese 
1000000tloo .. And tbere are 110 .. orth .nd :IOutb c:o •• eetioal ror traalportltion. 

J~ 
TraB'ae dlrough Beverly lIiD:J :ud The Wilsblre corridor to WestwlMMl sho.1d be 
diverted to Santa MOlIn lJoIdeoIoard. OIympK BeaJeyard. er Pb BouleYard.. 

Uiriog 4guJ!le=desJml busses 00 Wilsbire would double tbe ridenhip per vehicle, J s 
eIi ... iaate addilioDaJ ,oRatioD, add pe the elt)' double tbe .rea ror advenitblg.. 

We, ad tile homeowDtJ'!l 011 the corridor are outraged at yOIIr eurreat propasrd ad J 
tile IlId fbt ..,. (or tire Bo..WDU Aa.u:.tioaI) wtftllllt aotificd ofyoar pIds 4 
for tile WMire corridor. BY Ml!. wbea a DeW buildiDS ill proposed. the 
oeJPbon ..... be oGlifled b)' mail. .1Id .bb prDjec:t ill jolt u iDlportaat to onr 
...... uuity. altd sI.oaId •• ve bIduded OIIr iDf_tioa in the early IItagt:s of this 
plID. 

_ .. ,._._ .............. 
(II _Nry. J!I!I"tI!' COIItinua your ~'" on lite "'_ IIIda 0I111ii!i paper.) . 

To receive Infomllllan 7'jnllnu'" lIkt-CilylWe_:1de T ..... Confdor DEJSIEIR, ,.... .. COIIIpIete UMoInIamla1lcon ....... 

Name,:Tl)"lal'{J..5..·11AI.-v'{ -_~ ~ PhoneIFax,7(,z /'1=1011' 7 
~- t a 56). ~ A;; ~:h 4 LAc, A l .:( 
JilylStaWZip l.t; '4 c ;A Lot '"l 0 Q--z.~ <+ tt /110 

-, "'-"'" 'r...., . .I_15,211011o: 
1ofTA. ATTlI, Oo,,",,~. o...a.-y PIua, ~ Slop 99-22.5, lOaAngelM. CJI. 90012 - . -. - .. "' ....... , ... _ .... 
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COMMENTS 

~ atvn ~~o &) ~"\::tot. ~~_ 

~ 0 r Qo..ill l~ " DC::+h~k ~ wowO 

~~ ~~t.' ~ G~. 

__ ., 1OItoy, _ ... att ... 
." .......................... __ ...... _~_ ........ ~r: .. IOI>1. 

I ... ......, ,.,., .. ...., • ..., .. 111( "tt •• IIt, ...... ..., 

1 
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) Mid~City/We.taide P~oject Team 

-----Original Message-----
From: MLBLUCAS@aol.com [mailto:MLBLUCAS@aol.com} 
Sent: Weilnesc:lay, June 06, 2001 5:09 'PM 
To: zev®boB.co.la.ca.usj seconddistrict@bos.co.la.ca,usi 
rriordanomayor.lacicy.org; mid~itywestside@mta.net 
Subject: ~o Detour 

1'0: 
Mayor Riordan 
<!:ev Yaroslavs)cy 
Yvonne Burke 
David Hi"S""" 

Please do everything in your power to keep Alt. 1 .. 
It would be terrible to have the light rail running on 
Exposition Blvd ... We thought it 'las all settled and 
futher correspondence was unnecessary ... However we 
are now hearing rumors to che contrary .... Again, on our 
behalf please auppo>t the Expo Detour .. (Alt. 1) 

Please accept my thank. for your support on this 
ma.tter . ... 

Marilyn Blakely 
10974 Ayres Avenue 
LO$ Angele., Ca. 90064 

\ 
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From, Mid-City Westside 
Sent, Thursday, June 07, 2001 8,43 AM 
To: ·MLB~UCAS@aol.com· 

Subject' RE, Expo Detour 

MS. slakely: 

Thank you for your comment on the Mid-City/westside DBIS/EIR. 

We have logged your comment into the record. 

We are scheduled to go before the MTA Board on June 29, 2001. The DEIS and a 
summary of the comments received will be presen~ed. At that time a locally 
preferred alternative will he selected. 

Sincerely, 
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LOIS MgeIM (;gunty Mellopdilan Transplll'llltion AuthOrity 
~ Cit,.tW ....... T ..... Co!ridor 

U.S. Department oIT~ 
FIlCIerlII Tt1iIIlSII ~ 

0rIIft EmiilCAlIMI'lIIII1rnpect SbI....".,1/RapaI1 

) CO~MENTS 
PIaIIae 11M Ihis page to ISI.IIImiI youf COI'IIIfa'IIs about" DnIIt EnvimnmanIDIIfr4:Iad SlatemIntIFIepo (DEISI'EIR) on the 
MId-CIlyIW8III8IdII TI1In8II COI'rIdIX. You may cisclII8/i1111y aspad OIlha projecI in which you _ idel tid. 

I am a resident of the West of Westwood HOA and I support Alt. 1. 

Buses are more flexible. Rail Is fixed. Buses can deviate from the line t~ t 
avoid sensitive areas such as schools and~omes rail cannot. ..J 

~~e~i~s t~:~o:~~n~~ershiP on Wi~S~i~e../~~ WiIShi,~,~ ~a~id~us ~n not ke.e~ "3 
:~~. ..' , \". ,.,', .OJ .::) •. ', ' 

It travels through activity centers th,~tservice the people of Los Angeles andl 
tourist. ~ ! '-I 

\ Exposition Blvd. does not do that. 
,\, :) ,J 

.The Expo ROW goes thJ,"ougbneighb'lrh(loC\s. The,detour on· Expo proved J 
that gOing through Commercial Zones and oPt neiQhborlioOCtsincreases', . S-
the ridership. . . 

Until Expo ROW's detour travels through more commerdal tha~ residential 1 e:, 
areas it should not be developed. 

The Wilshire Rapid Bus and Expo RPW parallel each other In Santa Monica. 1 
If you devel0l'" Expo ROW Santa Monica will have two rapid lines to It and J"+ 
Venice none. ','Ii 

Mitigating the negative impact Expo ROW will have on residential J 
neighborhoods will be too costly. Money can better be used on Wilshire. J' 

Develop the route that services more people. J ~ 
:P~) 

. To """'"" inlorllllllion ..,..nII .... 1M lIIo-cnylW ..... de T ..... sIt Corridor OElSlElR, pi .... coonpIete 1M iII1ormatIoII ~. 

Name '--'L PhoneiFax.3£O fz c HC; ~ -
; 

-'I; _ --bV F'Idrt. ~ .... 15, ZGIIl 10: :r 
.MfA. ATTN: Oa ... -,;,or. One oa-..y Plaza. Mail SlOp 99'-22,5. L.oo AngoIt$, CA 90012 

13101386 6113 Fu: (2131922·:1060 E·MaiI: ~--.It\I.I ..... 
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~ +--

Ir. wilt I'M l.te ID m ..... o.r. 0.,. 
.. ---' ...................... """ 

Hotmaif ... "Iaw...... ... " 
IRbOjIt CN. I ~.... ,..,.. CJp8On& 

Ffonc .W •• 'C·s. z' ......... m t' 1 
let. ....... 5OII ... iiII.aam IID __ 
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D*: ...... e .... lIDDI n1:z:31 EDt 
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~.......... ......... ... , ..... ~ _ .. """" .. '-1_ ............. _ ............. ... 
Ell •••• ILlIlI ........ '-' ......... . 
...... ,., , I == __ 7 ry...Jl, ' ... 
............. _ta ... aua*=, . " .ow 
- ..... __ .... __ -4'lL'II 
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...,......., , __ A __ 
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1 support Alt. 1. 

"'. ' 
, . ~ . ~. '; ~. ' 

,~~iCiilln devl~te from the line 
11I'>nri1i. r:il1I' ". 

the people of Los Angeles and 

:r 

t.( 

' . 

, impact Statlmoot.IRfIP(II1 (DE/SlEIR) the 
Profec;t in which you MI inhlrestlHl.· 

The detour on Expo proved,], S 
not neighbgrhoods incre,ases 

The Wilshire Rapid Bus and ~~t~~ each other in Santa Monica'l 
If y~u develop Expo ROW santa'Monlcav.A!t ((ave two rapid lines to It and 7-

~'~I:'..olI .V_I"... __ ..... _m~ '~··,' .. ;~···~'(F :'·IP··,"t·.··il·'"~ .,'~I:~ t;.. ....... ::"J/1:I1" ,:.:.,.\'I .. '·J" .... '.l.~n·;:'I:' .• , ...... , .. ' :'~'''"'~ .. , .. ! •. : ...... t!FI''".~III·,'lof'I'!';.;-:.:;F\'I-:'' ... fl...""".I,",r;,,,",~,,,,,,~.IPEI~".,,,I'I'''''' ""''1:1 ,., ....... ~ .,=_ ._,_ .... ~ I',...J.' ...... """" .. ""'t,.Q,<:.,'~i'" .t' ... , ........... _, "',.:m 

i"hr('it,('il4"$T':;'f"~ '. i~i!tl~";>~" :.\"'fi'd··:.r. v:: •. ,..:. 'i"~d r.h~·:"\;Q;li :r.~:\; a5uas,t t.:.f !>~ { .. "r)taC· :,,; .. l;1;';";. ~O1.: ",,';' :n'£':'t?sti·~l..': 

.. . . ~.:,: 

.-_. MIUgl:1mfg-tl'\'i!"'lit!'o:mvll""PStt' EXpO" ROW'WIlt"'1'rcIVInnrresldent:lat-·-··~ 
. neighborhoods will be too costly, Money can better be used on Wilshire. J P 

J'1. 
,'."";' 

.. , : .' .' " 

.. -; ',", ..... 

- -.., F\1doIy ......... '!I,lIOOI '!D: 
.n .... "TIN: DcoWl """VO', an. 08-1-. _ S'IOII 99·:/2·5, LOS MoeIK. CA IIOIll2 
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t!J .... 11111 ' 7 CCIIlrdv ..... cp ,I' I TI&lijIOItliiOIl AuIhcdy 

... Cl)M8ItIIdII TIWIIIIl Carridar 
DnIflErwilll ... ehtollmpal:l ~ 

I' .' f~ 
/'/ ,:"", - <.....'/ 

COMMENTS 
PIRIe ........ 10 IIIDnI jIIDUI' CGfM'leldllboullhe 0rIIII E'mrilll".IIIII"'PIIIIt ~ (tIEISISR) on 1tIe 
Mid-Cllyl'II "he T .... Contdar. You may dIIouII mt -..::t 01 the prIIjIcIl ill whIcII YVU" illel 1111 ~ 

I support Alt. 1. 5 

~~,jf~:i~"I·~~::~z:'::S1:~~;~~~J'L 
up Wlu~ttiedi!inana: ,.. ..,' '. "', , 

It travels through activity cenoos.~8t'.'$iFY)"~ the peoPle of los Angeles and 0 
wuriK. 4 

F',.=5~.r ·.lito ':"~ L)iJi:.Jl~· ',~~'~.' .' '. • . • ~ '.' ~ ,,' • I • .:' I .. ' •• JI' .. 1,,, r· ~ t:": ,=-,"£.:.;,;' ,-, t. 

:~::'~'~:~~~~n'~~c:i~'~~,,~nQfd9,1tI,~,", ';"', ",~', ":" .. ,, "::"~_:::._._ ... _" 
The Expo ROW goes through neighborhoods. lne detour on Expo proved 
that going through Commercial Zones and not nejgbborbggds increases 

'"" the ridership, 

, ,Until Expo ROW's detour trcMi!fs through more commercial than residential, 
an:es'it should not be developed. 

The WIlshire Rapid Bus and ExpoR()W'paraliei each other in Santa Monica. 
If you deveJop Expo ROW Santa Monica will hilve two rapid lines to it and 

, ,Venice none. ' 7 'I:,' 
'_ "': ' 1, •.• 

. ' '" 'Mltrgating' 'thee-negatIVe Impact: Expo ROW "",lit have on residential ,'Is· '\ ~ 

neighborhoods will be too costly. Money can better be used on Wilshire. .j 0,-

Develop the route that services more people. J ~ 

__ .., ....... , ...... 111, laIri Ito, 
YTA.ATlM: flIMIloIe!Ior. a... __ -. _ tllliplNiHl. ................ C:\_I 

011ft_ ••• :t Pllll:rR'G......,~....-w.; .1'", It' .... ... 
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) Mr. Black: 
Thank you for your comment on the Mid-city/Westside DEIS/EI&. 

We have losged your comment into the record. 

we are scheduled to go ~e£ore the MTA Board on June ~8, 2001. The DEIS and a 
summary of the commentS received will be presented. At that ti~ a locally 
preferred alternative will ~e selected. 

Sincerely I 

Mid-City/Westside Project Team 

-----Original Message-----
From: MliIBLOCKJlllaol. com [tnail to: MllBI.OCXlJaol • com] 
sent: Sunday, June 10, 2001 8:20 PM 
To: MidCityWeotside®mta.net; SecondDi$~rict®bos.co.la.ca.us; 
FifthDistrict.bos.co.l~.ca.us; don®bos.co.la.ca.usi molinaOoQ$.co.la.ca.us; 
zevobos.cQ.la.ca.us; Rriordan@mayor.ci.la.ca.~s: ber.nBo~c12.ci.la.ca.~s; 
Jlgaspi@aol.com; jwalden@mayor.lacity.org; fasanajr@pcmagic.net; 
frtiberts(/jci tyoflancasterca. erg; BeAPro@aol.c:o'l'l't"i pam-oconnorlilsa.:nta-ntcnica.. org; 
Friends4EXpo@sol.com 
suhject: Light Rail 

Dear MTA Board_ 
I live in santa Monica and would be able to use the light rail to 
where I eeach, to downtown for concerts and the muaeums. 
Please mOVe forwa~d wi~h che lignt rail down Olympic to downtown. 
Mitchell Block 
PO Box 10003 
santa Monica. CA 904"0 

get to U5~ \ 
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From: Mid-Cicy WestSide 
Sent: Monday, June 11. 2001 a:4~ AM 
To: ·MWB~OCK@aol.com' 

Subjecc: RE: ~i9ht Rail 
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MAY 022001 

4/30/01 
SCANNED 

IN RMC 

To David Mieger 
"~ ... 

! 

Re:Mid-CityIWestside Transit Corridor Study 

This is my opinion as a person who uses public transportation to get to 
work from Santa Monica to Hollywood. Currently, I use the S.M.#IO to 
Downtown then use the Red Line to Hollywood. When I have business in 
Westwood, I use the Metro#720 to Vermont then the Red Line to Hollywood. 

In terms of Exposition, I would not take a bus along the Exposition :J 
Corridor. However, I might take a light rail along ExpoSition if! could -:J"). 
travel rapidly between Santa Monica and the Blue Line. 

In regards to Wilshire, of course a BRT would be great. However, I think -::J 3 
the havoc that construction would cause might prevent the project from 
occurring. (Just look at the mess on Santa Monica blvd. in West 
Hollywood.) 

On a side note, is there anyway that the #720 couJd stop on 26th st. in Santa 
Monica. The distance existing between l41b and Bundy makes it difficult for 
me to use it from Santa Monica. If the #720 did stop on 26th

, I would use it 
more. 

Sincerely, tI. 17 
Ken BlumfV1-Qrh-
1443 Yale #6 
Santa Monica. CA 90404 
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u.s.. DtIpe: .. ' .... "T.& 'p' t, ... 

F ..... T ...... MrlIIlI 1 7 I 

'" COMMENTS ,,' 

June 12, 2001 

Here's why: 

• .. , ~e,re Is a pro. ,ve~ ,ridership on Wilshire. The Wilshire Rapid Bus cannot keep up' t 
· ".'Witijlthe.~demalld .. :., • ". J, 
;:;~'iD1~IW.'I~~i~. ,;~~p'. ~I~!JS traV!!ls.through a~lv~ty. centers tharsei"Ylce thtlpeoPle'l,1'.:/~. 
">'.iiQff1J,OS:Ang'¢.l~ia'ril:l)fuUrist:s;EXposltlon Blvd,'doesnotl do,ttRtk . " J 'is 

,. , . ,.,"'.. "',' " 

• The Expo ROW goes through neighborhoods. The study of the detour on exPO] 4J 
proved that going through Commercial Zones-and not neighborhoods ) . 
increases the ridership. . . 

• Until the Expo ROW's detour travels through more commercial than residentl8i'1.; 
areas, It should not be developed. ,.J 

• The 'Wilshire Rapid Bus 'and Expo ROW parallel each other in Santa. Monica. If] {, 
you develop the Expo ROW, Santa Monica will have two rapid lines to It and 
Venice will have none. . . 

• Mitigating the negative impact the Expo ROW would have on residential 1 ;; 
neighborhoods will be too costly. The money can better be use(! on Wilshire. 

Develop the route that services more people! J? 

__ "~._I"""'" . 1fTA._:_ ..... O"-'O' __ ........................... c-.1I012 
, era.,. .... 31 FUftt13tIl224lOlll~"""" " ......... 
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) r,.q~ a;r:'!:;; sche:ciule:c ~::::, gc· be::OL~1; t:~"le M"::,":', 3o.u':"'c on .... -u,!l.e '::'6, ::OCl_ :'I~e :;'E::S Q.'::!c il 

st..;,mmar:/ or t,be C:;:;IT'~l!"'!n:,';i re;:ce:..~/ed ..... : be preE:e:l.t::Z:'j, ,L!...t; t:.'1at :;:i.~e <2 lc:;c~;:";1 

p~u~~:~e~ alt~~~at~'l~ w:l- be e?lec:cd, 

-----Crigi~al Mes~age-_n. 

Fr''Jir;; c.arolyn bc!!:l~, [ma,~lt;.:::::::;.ara:"ynJIC~hct.ma"J .cem) 
$en~; ~hu:$day, ~~~e 07, ~OGl ~;~S ~ 

To; Ml~city~est~ide~mta.nee 
Cc: ewalkowitzr;J·:rdblawco:!'"P" com 
SU:tjECt. ~ M1'S proposal ~'Jnr..":':J.g thrcugh Ea.!:t C·Jl .... /'el" Cit? 

A 13> ( ') 

-" PLEASE :.:.;::.op t.~'1e M7A prop¢$€\: f::'l' a :;:.raj,!,:,. route rc;.nni,:"Jg th::ol,.lgr. E:~st Cul·.fF.r:::' 1 
Ci ty c!: N.j. t ion,"¢l.l t} ,: vi :rl:;,·ys:.-LU":i.';~er'""'t'i:';::.~ :'.~'\~P;.Y§(.:g'~,~,~~ .. c!~~ped on' .:and we 'Wen' ~ ":::.. 
$::.tar'.d :or ~t tn.!.5 t.j:n~" r :nc.crcsting that j'up!'ca~e ':2:-e~J'i~"t~,,~,~~,.r! "~':'~,'.'::.~ . .J" ':::-

!1ei?~or':,ood" ~~cc~ss=~1..:.y defe~tect the ~ame P~'::'~~.:j [ ' ... 'ct.:.,:c -.- i~~r;~~,~ we J I . 
.... ow"~ hiil7e :a ~ -5"" ;;I~-'crl law'"".Jl.t dc~ ~:l."" ..... 0-0 .bat:"ec. c"" pTC'CF. Ml1AT .... t· -.'" '-~. ,~'"' ,. ..... ... .J.' ... ""'~~~ • "" • .~ ... ~ ~.;..,.... .., ~ __ .;;;t.;,i;;..";'~--=-"_ .. _-.~_:::.:;._ 
::r.O!3~ '«ho ha.ve v~r~' . .!:.$ ::)ose 'who ha.ver. r t. r.oJE:,-- t)t:;ve ':"::0 man:; cb,i:d=c:::, --, 
sC~CJO.1S, home depreciat:or. anc. neise ~t. U'C w:'th thie p!"c'Oosal, II t;"" 

.. * , "-' 

?L.::ASI:: NO"'::''£. THE E!ltr':?,z EA.5'7 S::;E N:::'!GH.80lC~COD ?£E:",S T!iE SJ!.JolE. 
O'!'l::'="R ROt.r:'E. 

'2:.ND SOME 

Ot: t -yOU,;:::' FfiSE rer. TnlJ:l . com 

-
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FrD~: ~id-Cjty Wes~Side 

~en:.; :'hllr'Bday, Jc.n!!! C'7. ;":0":;.1 ?:J;~' .AM 
~~: 'caro:y~ bdSJ._ 
Sutj~=t: RS: ~~S pr3poSa: :u~~in3 ~trcugh EaG: :~lver C.:}" 

'r':"a;-,k ym: fo~: you:::- comro(l"t,., ...... ::'.~l~ r'l'id~':i,ty/rd-estsicie :rEIS/E:P., 
W~ lli1ve :'o9"ged yt,:I1.'::~ =om:ne.t~t i,m •. :;) t.Lc pec~.['{i. 
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from: cobboyrl fma.':-':'. 1:;; ; bot:boydci<lX. ner: corn. com: 
Se'::.!:::: MOr:.C.a.y, ":' •. H':.e: 04, :;:;C01 5;S":' ?M 

":':'0; MH:'C:i :::yWe.5t.£id,e~mt.a. r.t~:; Se,cc!"~c.r:isr:.r'i.ct:;:·H;:Gs, ::c'.:'a.;:a, t:..s: 
r.-.i.. ::t~:n i3 ex: ~c ~"bos . C~ _ l.a. . c;:" _ us: d.cnr;.;.bos. co. 18 , C,l . us ; 
tncli.:1a@bc:a . co • la . ::.::t .:..1S; ;z;~~F:!llbos, co' la. co;., tJs; R;.'" j 0 rdan~maycr" .:::;i . ::"a. c..a _ UB.~ 
bern~on®cl:,ci.la,ca.as; jigaspiaaol.com; jwalden~mayor.lacity.orgi 

f.;.'l.!'.'lanaj r@pcma,g:.:.c . :1.¢t; frobe::::''l:S:i!C':' Eyof lan ca:st.crca. ors; Etl':!.l\Pro@acl. cern; 
pam cecnnc);":ioear.ta ~mon: ca. c'!':'g; f ~ ~end[:4exPGG.~ao:' _ com 
S~b:cc:.: ill.Fpro':a:' of E1'qJGsit.':o.n :"i:"le 

G::'eeting::>. As !Jomec:ne wto h~s :..;. .... ed in !:be Lo!) .4nge2.e!l a:-ea :cr :,~ 

years" I 'NQul,d. like :::'0 6dvoca:c '::he .ap~,rova.l c·f the Sxpo.s:'tion Line. ___ 
Thl$ wculc be a~ importan~ l~nk in the deve~oplns t~ansporta~ion systerr. --I 

for :.he area, I'C would. net. only serve people ~'Qi:<l9 to · .... crk bUl: to sehcol 
and. to spcrtl.ng even.ts. This ligi'H: ra.::, when ap~roved WGuld se:::-ve a 
densely populaced area and re~ieve ml.l.ch 0: the cangest:ion f.rom the i.... 
Harber anti Santa Monica f:ree·oIII'ays. ple;.:a,se app~ove this E!.'q;:osi',;;i:;;n :'in@. -.J 

Bob Bcyd 
USC gradUate 
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From: Mid-City wcs::,sjcte 
Sent: :'u12:sday, June OS, ':CC:" 9:C2 AM 
Tc: f bobboyci . 
Bubjec::.: FoE: ap~:::oval of F.;~'pOE':'t,.i.::;r:. L:'ne 

Mr. :2.oyd: 

Th<i!nk you fo!" yot.:.~ comment on the Mid.~City/Wl!!s'::4i;ie n:::ls/iS:':R. 
We have l09geC. you.r c::::;mrnent into 'thE ::reccr~. 

He a!""t:. schedule:': '.:.::.:;, S:J beterc :'!1~ 'fo":'r.'.?, 'scare. 0:1 ';t:::lC :28, ;';OC-':" ":,;,.~ '8E':5 Cl.r:c a 
sum."nil=-:'/ c:: >:.he comme.!lt:s l"ec::e:.vec w-':"ll be f..":. ~: .... a7. t. irne iJ. ';;'O::,iL 1:/ 
p:~~~r~Gci alter~~ttve will be neleceed . 

.... .... o!.'":.ginal Mes.,;:;age - _ .. -,-
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3265 Veteran Avenue 
Los Angeles, California 90034-3038 

6.27.01 

L.A County MT A 
ATI'N. David Mleger 
I Gateway Plaza 
MailslOp 99 .22 - 5 
Los Angeles, California 90012 

Dear Mr. Mieger. 

Westside Ught Rail System 

JUL U;:; LU,,", I 

SCANNED 
IN RMC 

I understand that them is a serious proposition to divert the planned Ught Rail System along J 
Venice/Sepulveda Blvd!;. I support the Exposition Blvd, proposal as it makes good sense to extend 
an existing ",source and utilize its potential, 

The proposed diversion from Venice Blvd. up Sepulveda Blvd makes n';; sense. In addition, the 1 
adjacent residential sb:eets of Westside Village would be turned into a nightmare of speeding 
vehicles; this will be not only during construction, but also afteIWards wilen motorists tty to avoid ~ 
the bonIeneck that VenicelSepuiveda will become if a light rail system is added. 

Westside Village has many very elderly JeSidents, some of whom have lived in the area for about 
forty years or more, The elderly use the quiet streets for vall.lllhie exercise as part of their essential 
overall fitness routiDe. ThCJe are no proper sidewalks a,ndthe elderly walk amidst the ttaffic, This 
is DOl a problem because traffic is light - fortunalely. for tbey are not agile enough to hop out of the 
way of impiltient drivers. 

Similarly. the quiet Sb:eets are a havenJor the many children who live in the area and play safely 
outside their own bomes. Although there are DO proper sidewalks, this is not a problem because of 
the very light traffic. 

The proposed Venice/Sepulveda Diversion is not only an inefficient use of resources, but also a ] S 
serious safuty issue. It puts the vulnerable. namely the elderly and the young, at risk of serious 
injury IUId death. I hope that you will take the$e vital points into consideration when a final 
decision is made. 

Sincerely. 

Kathleen Brandon (Mrs.) 
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n J) 1'\, (,. "') 
U, $, Depaltmenl of T I1IIlSpCII1ation 

FedI!nlI Transit Administration 

COMMENTS 

-
I am a resident of the West of Westwood HOA and I support Alt. 1. J« 
Buses are more flexible. Rail is fixed. Buses can deviate from the line to].., __ 
avoid sensitive areas such as schools and homes rail cannot. It.-

There is a proven ridership on Wilshire. The Wilshire Rapid Bus can not keePl .,. 
up with the demand. .J .) 

It travels through activity centers tll,at service the people of Los Angeles and 
tourist. ' 

Exposition Blvd. does not do that. 

The Expo ROW goes through neighborhoods. The detour on Expo proved J 
that going through Commercial Zones and not neighborboods increases S-
the ridership. - -

Until Expo ROW's detour travels through more commerdal than reSidential] tP 
areas It should not be developed. 

The Wilshire Rapid Bus and Expo RPW parallel each other in Santa Monica] I 
If you develop Expo ROW Santa Monica will have two rapid lines to It and ..,-
Venice none. .' . 

Mitigating the negative impact Expo ROW will have on residential J 
neighborhoods will be too costly. 'Money can better: be used on Wilshire. J? 
Develop the route that services more people. J i 

To rec:eIve infomultion ,ttgllldiftll"'" Mld-CItyIW_1de T,.1IIIIl Corridor DElS1E1R. pi .... COIIIpIIde 1M In~ beIGw. 

Name Mf\Q.1I \ N R· -n"'€!O;'\..~ PI10neJFax l"bUl) lf1o~o\ ot 
AClclfess \0£:\4-\ f\YRt:':s ~. 
CilylSlaleJZip lDs. ~~L6:.s, Q..Ior. 900 I..~ _ • 

.:t __ ~ Ftiay. ~_ 15, 2l1li1 "" ? _ 
MTA.ATTN; Do .. MiojJef. One ~-.y ...... , MIll Slap 99-22-5 ...... Angelos. CA Il0012 

13101 J66 •• ,3 Fax:: 1:1:13) 922.3OASO E~IA.ar.iI: e .... C>tvW'Il$ ... m ... net 
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) ~ " ,\~OMMENTS .... . . .' .' 
PIaR .... 1h1a JII1IIIIIOIMIbInII~ CCIITIIWWlla IIbuut lila DnIft EJwinanmenIaI ~ "'~~.M3R) on !he 
Mld-CIIyIW~ T ...... ~. y~ may~ .. qaapa:tofthll projIc:t In Whicllyou ,!: •. "i1.,., .. 

\ 
I' 'Utpmti~~': .... ]. .'. 

There ;s a P~I!id~IP'OO WilShIre: 
up with the demafid. 

~l~'~~'l'\"" .. ;".;~~tl!W):,\:,t0;-S-"'- me "":,~e of LDs "-...... l ) 
The neighborhoods. The detou~'on Expo proved 

) that going through Commen::lal Zones and not n!!!ipbborhggds Increases 
the rfdership. 

Until Expo ROW's detour travels through more commerdal than residential 
areas It should not be developed. 

The Wilshire Rapid Bus and Expo ROW parallel each other in Santa Monica. 
If you develop Expo ROW Santa Monica will have to rapid lines to It and 
Venice none. 

MItigating the negative impact Expo ROW will have on residential 
neighborhoods will be too costly. Money can better be used on Wilshire. 

Develop the route that seNices more people. 

TD 

Nwme,~~~~~~~bP~~~~~~~ ____ __ 

'1dress .3 8S1 
'ily/StalelZip LVs . 

-".il .. hHI by Frld • .,. June. 15,2001 IQ: 

• 

MTA, AnN: David "oQer. 00. GIUtwly Pllua, Mail Slr.lp 99·~·!t.los. AAqehtS. CA 90012 
r310l366 w6443 Fa.",: 12t:n 92'2-3060 E,M.ul: MtaCitvWestSid.illmt.a.MI 

.J 

I, .j 

.... --I 
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Thank you for your comment on the ~id-City/West.ide DElS/EIR. 

We have logged your comment into the record. 

We are scheduled to go before the ~TA Board on June 28, 2001. The DEIS and a 
summary of the comments received will be presented. At that time a locally 
preferred alternative will be selected. 

Sincerely, 

~id-CitY/We$tside Project Team 

-----Original ~essage-----
Prom: Bill Brooks. Home (mailto!hanbrook~achell.netJ 
Sent: Sunday, June 10, 2001 7:22 PM 
To: MidCityWestsideGmta.netj SecondDistrict@bos.co.la.ca.us; 
FifthDistrict@ho •. co.la.ca.us; don@boG.co.la.oa.us; 
molina~bo6.co.la.ca"us; zev@bos.co.la.ca.us; Rriordan@mayor.ci.la.ca.us; 
bernson@c12.ci.la.ca.us; jlgaspi@aol.com; jwalden@mayor.lacity.org; 
f .... a.najr~cmagic.net; froh"rts@cityoflancast'.,,",ca.org; BeAPrO@aol.com; W B (\) 
pam-oconnOr@santa-monica.org: frienda4exp~avl.coro 
Subject: Dedicated Bus Lane Along Wilshire BlvU/Miracle Mile 

Dear MTA Board Members:' 

AS a homeowner in the ~iracle Mile part of Wilshire Blvd, we are very 
concerned about the prospect of a dedicated hus lane in the neighborhood. 

The neighborhood has heen advised that the new, landscaped and illuminated 
medians along wilshire would n .... d to be removed to accommodate the dedicated 
hUB lane. Reproductions of the Miracle Mile neon sisns have alBa been 
installed to identify this historic area. 

In light of the $aOOk dollars spent to build, landscape and light these 
heautiful medians as well as the incredihly positive impact they have had 
area redevelopment, it seems £001 hardy to rip them aut for hus lanes. 
Additionally, we underetand that the dedicated lane will only run to San 
Vicente Blvd as the city of Beverly Hills will nat allow the dedicated lane 
to run through their community. This, too. seems to he a poor solution. 
Dedicated bUB lanes will do significant barm to the heauty and the 
redevelopment of this historic art deco neighborhood. 

We are fully supportive of light rail and sUbway projects and were very 
sorry to see the Wilshire portion of the Red Line stop short of santa Monica 
or at least San Vicente Blvd. However, destroying the heauty of the Miracle 
Mile and its landscaped medians for bUBses is something we cannot support. 

PLEASE· 00 NOT IMPLEMllNT A SHORT DISTANCE DEDICATED BUS LJ\llE IN THE MIRACLE 
MILE S1!CTION OF WILSKIRE BLVD. 

Think you for your support and assistance in finding alternative 
transpo~tation 501utione for Wilshire Blvd in the Mira~le Mile. 

Sincerely, 
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From, Mid-City WestSide 
Sen~, Monday, June 11, 2001 8,40 ~ 
To, 'Bill Brooks ~ Home' 
Subject, RE, Dedicated Bus Lane Along Wilshire Blvd/Miracle Mile 

Mr. Brooks & Mr. HAnsen, 
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· JU~JA~rM,01 
3670 Glendon.Ave. #222 
Los Angeles, CA 90034 
JlDle 12,2001 

IN RMC 
r -

r. r " '.' ,. , 1'· ..... -, I--~ ..... _. 

Mr. David Mieger, Project Manager 
Metropolitan Tnmsportation Authority 
One Gateway PI~ 
Mail Stop 99·22·5 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Dear Mr. Mieger, 

I appI'CCiate the opportunity to COi1WlCDt on the proposed Mid·City/Westside Corridor 
Study cUl1"elltly underway. I live in Palms approximately 114 mile from Venice 
Boulevard, the proposed alignment of the Exposition corridor a1tema.lives. I wish to 
provide input on roth the Wilshire and Exposition alternatives. 

Esposition Alternatives 

I am one who sees the alignment as the prin:I3ty flaw of these alternatives. An enlmN'b1 
trmlSit service, such as BRT ofLRT should be applied in an area where trmlSit ridership 
ill already high and overcrowding and congestion are prew1ent. This is the situation 
along W'tIshire Boulevard. but not along the ExposirioDfleiferson corridor. 'The 38 bus 
does not have the ridership that 'WOuld support an enhanced transit service, and 
Exposition l:IIl8 a very low-ridership bus line (102). 

The EIR does not adequately ad.dn::s8 the elimination oftnM.:llaDe1; on VCDicc Boukwrd 
through its roost congested sepnent. It is implied. in the document that the n:moval of 
one lane in each direction is simply an UDBVOidable and necessary part of the project 
almost reganIless of the traffic impacts that would~. The imersection of the 
LRTIBRT at Vc:oice and Robertson must be gradc-separated This is one of the most 
congested intersc:ctions in the IIJ'eII, and aclding IIDOtber signal pbaae will only JDake traffic 
worse. If a project were to be built along Verdce between Sepulveda and Robertson, 
which is the segment with the highest traffic 'V01mne,. then measnres such lIS w:ideDing the 
street and/or removing on-street parking should be -employed. It is _listie at best to 
think that a significant IIIIIJlber of cars will be taken otfV c:nice due to the new tnmSil 
system. V CIlice and the BRTILRT alignment IIeI'YI! completely differem t:l'aYel pattern 
needs. 

Where the BRTILRT ill in its own rigbt-of-way. the system should be gmde-separated at 1 
major intersections, includiDg CrensbaJw, La Brea, IA Cicnega, VenieefRobertson, "3 
VenicelSepulveda, SawteUe, Baniugton, Bundy, and Cloverfieldfl6do Sm:et. Along the 
at-grade scgrnrmls where the LRTIBRT is in the median, aD current Jnedian openings 
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with high cross-traffu:: or tum YO Iumes sbook! be maintained and signalized This 
includes $ignallzing the inter.sections ofVenicelGleDdon and VllDicelMilitary. 

I did not see any indication in the EIR document that bicyclist impacts were taken into 
account. I am particularly concerned about the V mice bike Janes. Will they remain as 
they are today or will there be modifications or sections eliminated? I don't know from f-
reAding the executive swmnary of the dOClllDellt. The issue was simply not addressed. 
Even ifthete are no impacts, thi!i should be stated. And, if a bike path is to be built along 
the Exposition segment, are there any impacts at intersectiOIlS that need to be take Into 
account? 

Instead of advocating one ahemative or another. I would suggest that a DeW Rapid bus 
line be implemented along V cnice Boulevard with special tteatmeDts in areas with seven: 
coDgestion dwiDg peak periods. The 33 and 333 carry far more passeugcrs than the 38 
and 102, and the Venice buses serve regiooal transit nec::ds already. In the section z:;;-
between Bagley and Fairfax, there should be a consideration of widening the curb lane 
and providing for Ii peak hour bus only lane shared with or Qext to the bike Jane. The 
CeasiKlity of this sbould be studied to provide filster bus service through the mo~:t 
congested part of Venice Boulevard during peak periods. The QeW 733 would aloo 
mitigate the recent loss of the 436 express service. 

Wilshire 

Although I generally support an exclusive treatment fur buses along Wilshire, the issues 
of parking and left tum movements are very importaDl a:nd are very difficuh to mitigate 
in a high-rem, high-traffic corridor. If a BRT project were built along Wilshire, it sbotild 
be in the ClUb lane. However, it appeals that the cmb lanc: is too IIIIIl'IlW to adequately 
provide the space fur Ii bus without the bus encroaching into the ~ 2 Jane aloo,g 
many segments. Buses already eDCl'Oach on the next lane in their curre:nt operation 
through Wilshire Center and the Miracle Mile District. 

In order to build politk:al support fur an enhanced transit service, such as BRT, it is 
probably a better approach to begin inerementally. The first step should be to have an 
exclusive bus Jane dmiDg peak bours (6-9am and 3-7pm). This would have Ii minbna1 
impact because pa:r.\dtJg is already proJul>ited during peak J)Ilriods east of the Beverly 
Hills Triangle. 

Wilshire Boulevard has two major choke points wIx:re a reduction in traffic caplK:fty ~ 
would have a very significant.in:q.;t. These are be:tweeo Comstock and Santa MoDica S 
and between Federal and Sepulveda. Special a:tteDIion should be paid in areas like these 
where there are no reesouable a.Iterna1ives to the Bouleverd and where traffic congestion 
is aJready severe during many parts oCthe day. 
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Federal FIiDdiDg Issue 

N, I understand it, there is a balance 0 f fildend funding earmarked fur the c:ancclled 
subway extensions that could be used on other fixed-guideway projects, such as those 
discussed in the EIR docUlIleDt. If "fixed-guideway" funds are not only to be used for 
HRT, LRT, or BRT, then these hundreds of millions of dollan might be better used fur 
IUl expanded Rapid Bus program that oould provide the benefits of a rapid bus service to 
doT.ellS more bus lines in the MfA's network, such as along Santa MoDica, Pm, Veni~, 
Crenshaw, Fairfax, Western, Vermont, and many others. The capital improvements 
associated with the rapid bus program could be paid for with federal ftmds, and rapid bus 
service could even be improved beyond what bas already been proven successful along 
Wilshire and Whittier Boulevards. 

Finl Comments 

In short, 1 can't endorse any oftbr: ahematives as presented. I would like to see a more 
incremental approach to the Wilshire BRT concept so that it can ha;ve the greatest 
pot. "d.iaI to gain popular support., which it may not have at this time. The Expcsi:lion 
corridor will not serve the greatest number of riders 'becaljSe there is no sigJiliicant transit 
service in that conidor currently. The MfA shouldn't build II rail line or BRT system 
simply because it has the right-of-way to do it if the right-of-way is in the wrong p.lace. 
Howevet, if an enhanced transit system were to be built there, it should be an LRT 
system in ornet to connect to the Blue Line in Downtown Los Angeles. 

The MfA bas to recognize that ahhough at tbr: margin II small number of people will 
switch from using their cars in order to use an enhanced transit system, the vast majority 
of the fUture passengers ofrail or BRT will be current bus riders. This stated, it is 
important to make sure that the MfA provides the best possible transit service to those 
people who rely on it day in and day out in Los Angeles. This doesn't mean building an 
enhanced tnmsit system where there are no cum:nt transit riders to support it. It also . 
Il'IeIUlS making sure that the benefits oftbr: 720's through-Downtown service reJDIIiru; in 
plaee to eliminate the need fur people to tramfi:r o~ or twice when going tbrough 
Downtown Loa Angeles. 

Doe final COlllJllCot is in regard to the cancelled Red Line extension. I -would support a 
future Red Line extension to WilshirelFedemI and further to 4* and Colorado in Santa 
Monica. The alignment should be along Wllshire Boulevard, San ViceDte to Cedars 
Sinai/Beverly Ceoter, 3'" Street or Burton Way, and Santa Monica 10 Century City. This 
routing would provide service to a major III:tiv:ity center near Beverly and San Vicente 
aDd would bypass part ofBe'Yetly Hills along Wilshire. This routing would minimize 
Joc:aI opposition in Beverly Hills and reduce station land acquisition costs along WiIsbire 
through that city. . 

I appreciate the opportunity to comment on the Mid-CitylWestside Trausit Cotridor 
Study, and I hope that my iDput bas an impact on the outcome of this project and the 
future of tmnsit plonning in Los Angeles. Thank you. 

tD 

II 
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Mark Brown 
Tnmsportation Planner 

• 
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3670 Glendon AWl. #222 
Los Angeles, CA 90034 
June 14,2001 

Mr. David Mieger, Project Manager 
Metropolitan TraDsportation Authority 
One Gateway PIa1.a 
Mail Stop 99-22-5 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Dear Mr. Micger, 

I bad submitted comments on the Mid-CityfWestside Tnmsit Conidor EIR previously, 
but I neglected to mentioned two suggested alignment changes on the Exposition LRT 
option that could be made to the cWTeIJt alignment. 

SCANNED 
IN Rile 

I understand that the Vellice/Sepuiveda alignment detour was Implemented due to the 
COIlCCl'llS of neighbors in Cheviot Hills. Instead of impacting Venice and Sepulveda 
Boulevards (especially the narrow segment of Sepulveda between Exposition and 1-10), 
two different aligru:t:leQt ahernatives should be Studied. Both involve Yo to 2 miles ofLRT 
subway through Palms and Rancho Park. 

The first option is to baWl the a1igmnent continue west of Robertson along the rail right
of-way and bave a subway segment between Motor and Overland. Beyond Overland, the 
alignment could be aboWl ground. This short subway segment would minimaUy Impact 
the Cheviot Hills colDIUunity and would be approximately Yo to 1 mile in length. It is 
probable that a two-trac.ked rail system could not physically fit under the 1-10 Palms 
overhead bridge at-grade in any event. 

The other option is to go ioto subway at Motor and proceed UDder 0wlr1aDd 8IId then 
west on Pica, where a station could be Iocatfld at Pica aDd Westwood Boulc'Vards. The 
alignment could then 80 west on Pica aDd mjoin the cummt aUgnrnent in the vicinity of 
Sepu1veda. This second option woukl provide colMlllieut aceesII to the RaDcIXl Parle 
mai1 district as _n as the Westsjde Pavilion shopping mall.. It v.vukl abo provide 
convenieul tnmsfer options ilr tlXllIC con ..... f iug to the Big Blue Bus 10 UCLA. Pica 8IId 
Westwood is a major trlIDSfi!r point. This option woukl require approximately 2 miles of 
subway aDd OIlC undc:rground SUItion. The cost of this option shoukl he comparable to the 
Eastside Conidor's subway segment 

I would strong1y CIICOutage the MTA to study these two opcions in ordcrto provide the 
most d~ transilline that impacts traffic (aD Ve:nice I11III Sepulveda) aDd lICighborboods 
(Cheviot Hills) the Icast. I would advocate the PicoIWestwood opticm hecatlse iI would 
provide service to a major destinldion in Rancho ParIc and CODIICct to SC'Io'eI'8l bus lhIes. 

' .. 
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With both of these options, I would add an at-grade station near the intersection of J 
NationaI. Palms, and Exposition Boulevards that would serve the Palms coJlllJlUJlity. A 
new permanem traJ'lSit system should serve the most logical destinations and proceed 
along the most logical route without bypassing important service areas, such as the 
Rancho Park retail district. 

Once again, I appreciate the opportunity to collJlllellt on the Mid-CityIW estside Tnmsit 
Cotridor Study, and I hope that my input has an impact on the outcome ohms project and 
the futme of tra:csit pJ.a.w:ting in Los Angeles. Thaut you. 

Sincerely, 

Mark Brown 
Transportation Planner 
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Los Angeles County Me~opoIbn Tra 'SjiOIIaIIot1 Authority 
Mid- CllyfWestaIda T .... 1t Corridor . 
Draft ErMronmentaIImpIIct StatamentlReport 

) ''. ~MMENTS 
) 

I::.LS C. \ ) 
U.S. Department of Transportab 

Fedami Transit Adrnin~ . 

". , .. 
" 

• ......dI.o.( 'laI't. 
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G'\".~ fY"lAS~~, . . 
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(lI_ry. please cmHnU8 your commenlS on Itoe re ...... oide ", .. 10 paper.) 

To "' ........ lnfortrlllliGn ..... rdlng _Mld-CIIy/Westside Tnonslt Corridor DElSIElR. pi .... CCIII1I*Ie the InformaIiGn below. 

Name ~r' ", (o\\a:':n "&'n.I'O\ Phone/Fax ____ - _______ -

dress \\0\1:) ei~'\'b~ 'e>W"," 
:lty/StatelZip WlJI.. (c<\,~O~ q<l:lo\.\ « 
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..... ,.heet by Friday. J""" 15.2001 10: 
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From: Hid-City WestSide 
Sent: Tuesday I June 19. 2001 10:23 AM 
To~ 'Jeanbush@aol_com' 
Subject! RE: Mid-city westside Transit Corridor comments 

Hr. Bushell: 

Thank you for your comment on the Mid~City/Wescside DBIS/EIR. 

We have logged your comment into the record. 

We are scheduled to go before the HTA Board on June 28. 2001. The DEIS and a 
summary of the comments received will be presented. At thae time a locally 
preferred alternative will be selec~ed. 

Sincerely. 

Mid-City/Westside Project Team 

-----Original Message-~--~ 
From: Jearibush@aol.com [mailto:Jeanbush@aol.com1 
Sent: Wednesday. June 13. 200~ 9:26 PM 
To: midcitywestside~ta.net 
SubjeCL! Mid-City Westside Transit Corridor comments 

Da.vid. 

Attached is my comment le~ter on the above. 

Jean Bushnell 
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June 11, 2001 

As a thirty-three year resident of Westwood I realize the need for more transportation options 
for the city of Los Angeles. 

The Mid-City/Westsjde Transit Corridor plan as it now stands is fraught with problems. The 
idea to remove traffic lanes to provide dedicated bus lanes will not solve the city's 
transportation problems. It will create more traffic problems in general and more traffic for 
neighborhood" surrounding Wilshire while allowing a comparatively small number of bus riders 
(who do not liYe in the area and therefore do not have to put up with the mess leti' over after 
this plan is enacted) to ride to employment. schools, etc. 

The Metro Rapid bus system on Wilshire is a great success with minimal intrusion into the 
traffic patterns or traffic overflow into the neighborhoods. Before letting the horse out of the 
barn, so to speak,let's make sure it's harnessed properly to the carriage it's meant to pull. 
Once the deCision has been implemented to dedicate bus lanes it will be very expensive to 7..-
repair the damage done. I suggest that the MTA proceed by steps before spending a large 
portion of their budget on a proposal that is not ultimately workable. I recommend that MTA 
add more Metro Rapid buses to major streets: SUnset, Wilshire, Santa Monica, Olympic and 
Pico as well as cross streets such as Beverly Glen, Westwood, Veteran, Sepulveda, etc. 

If these new buses do not have the desired effect of people moving, my recommendation is tal 
build a transit system on Exposition Blvd. with additional buses from the major stops to cany,...J 3:> 
commuters to their final destinations. 

Sincerely, 

Jean Bushnell 
10348 Eastborne Ave. 
Los Angeles, CA 90024 
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COMMENTS 
PiIIII..-.. pIOIlD..ana ,w ca"WlWlllIIIIOI.I'" DIIIft IinvInInmInIaIIInpICt ~ (DEI8IElA) on .. 
~ TfWIIII Corr\dcIr. You...., CIIIIQ .. .".,....,..m of the JII'Ot8C:I in which you .. '"'" 1 ' 1 

I am a resIdent of the west of westwood HOA and I support Alt. 1. 

Buses are more flexible, Rail IS fixed. Buses can deviate from the line to 
avoId sensitive areas such as schools and homes rail cannot. 

JI 
J~ 

There Is a proven ridership on WilshIre. The Wi/shire Rapid Bus can not keep l ") 
up wIth the demand. j 

It travels through actIVity centers that servIce the people of los Angeles and 
tourist. . 

. exposition Blvd. does not do that. 

The Expo ROW goes through neighborhoods. The detour on EXpo proved J 
that going through Commercial Zones and not neighborhoods Increases ") 
the ridership. 

Until Expo ROW's detour travels through more commerdal than residentIal J ff 
areas It should not be developed. 

The Wilshire Rapid Bus and Expo ROW parallel each other in Santa Monica. ] ..., 
If you develop expo ROW santa Monica will have two rapid lines to It and.. 'f" 
Venice none. . 

Mitigating the negative Impact Expo ROW will have on residential 
neighborhoods will be too costly. Money can better be used on Wilshire. 

Develop the route that services more people, 

-
,I nle •• "', .... "" ...... your ...... 1*' ..... ,.,... .... do "~.l 

-_lor I'rIIIIIw, _' .. OIIlOIIO, vr ... A'TTN! 0."" ""-liO", en. __ . _ $"", III>Z!,S, ...,. _. CA .""l 
,,101_ IUJ Fa.: 12'13111:12_ E __ "' ........... 

. -, ............. " .... ~ ....................... _- " " .. "., ~ " ....... ,,~. 
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David Mieger, Project Manager 
MTA Mid-CitylWestside Transit Corridor Study 
One Gateway Plaza, Mailstop 99·22·5 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Dear Mr. Mieger, 

Nicole Cannon 
1434 25th Street #4 
Sanlo Monico, CA 90404 

I am writing in regardno the MIA's proposed Mid-CitylW estside Transit Corridor Study. The J 
MT A's proposed project will impllct me directly because Marmot Radziner + Associates, my place 
of work, is located at Olympic and Stewart, about 100 feet from the proposed Exposition Light Rail 
Transit (LR1) line. 

Having a light rail or efficient public transit would greatly benefit me and many of my co-workers. 
As it is increasingly expensive to live near my work, an efficient system would make affordable 
housing much more available to me and eliminate the difficulty of locating parking near my work 
once I get there. As more businesses have moved to this area, parking has become scarcer, and '-
residents of the surrounding residential neighborhoods have become increasingly resentful of 
employees parlcing on their streets. It would also make it easier for me to have access to the new 
resources downtown, such as Sci-Arc, MOCA, and Disney Hall. 

I am wholeheartedly in favor of the light rail option for Exposition. I am concerned, however, that 
the MfA's propollllilinks this option with a scheme for a designated Bus Rapid Transit (BR1) down 
Wilshire Boulevard. A busway is probably inappropriate for Wilshire and defmitely unpopular with 
drivers, businellS owners, and residents. At a recent public hearing on the subject, almost all ;r 
speakers supponed a light rail line for Exposition, but the Wilshire busway received only opposition 
and derision. It makes no sense to link these two schemes because public opposition 10 the WilshiR 
BRT will derail the entire project. The Light Rail option for Exposition Corridor would be better 
than the bus option because il would have lellS of an environmental impact, would produce lellS 
noise. and could cany more riders. 

For me 10 use the use the LRT I would want the following; 
1. Ample parking 01 LRT stops. 
2. Bicycle storage on the trains at all limes, not just during off-hours. 
3. Increased NOrlh-South bus routes from LRT stops f.( 
4. Late hours - A roi/line that rwIS all night would give me a safe way to gel home 

after drinking. 
5. The promotion of land use and developmenl lhot taus odvanlage of the rai/line so 

that many retail, educational, entertailimell/, etc. services can be reached by the LRT 
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I believe that a light rail down Exposition would also have many benefits for the Los Angeles area. 
One of the largest detemmts for people who are considering living and working in Los Angeles is .., 
the extreme difficulty in moving arolDld the region easily and efficiently. I believe that any method 
of reducing the time and frustration that Angelenos face on a daily basis, tt'aveling with in their own 
city must be encouraged. 

The Exposition Line would serve both more amuent and less amuent communities because it is tOJ 
pass through parts of the region as different as Santa Monica and Crenshaw. Although I support the ,,_ 
Exposition proposal as it stands, I do think that the detour around Cheviot Hills sets the bad 'f' 
precedent of the MT A being coerced by a small group with narrowly defined and misguided 
interests. 

In conclusion, I want to express my support for the ExPOSitio~ light rail proposal. It is one part of J 
public transit system that Los Angeles badly needs. Angelenos want not only more public ':1-
transportation but also better public tt'ansportation, in the form of a public transit system that is 
appropriate for the size and diversity oCthe metropolis. 

Sincerely, 

'7/~ -----------....: 
Nicole Cannon 
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I.0Il Angol_ Coonly MlIIropoiltan Transportation AulhOOty 
Mid- CltyiWOOllIlde Transit Corridor 
Draft EIMrOnrnelllel II'i'IpIICt Slalement/Rltport 

COMMENTS 

U.S. Department or Tmnllporta~on 
Federal T~n81t Adminilltration 

ALlen 

Ple&II8 UIIII thl8 page to sUbmit your cornmenl5 aboLIIlhe DraI! Envlronmemallmpact Slate<Tlent/ROilj)Ort (DEISIEIR) on \he 
MldoCllylWestIIlde TrlU1stt CorT1dor. You may dl'llWII' any upect ot the project in which you are Inllll1'lll\Gd. 

N~~~ _____________________________ Ph~~u ________________________ __ 

A~., ____________________________________________________________________ ___ 
C~~, _________________________________________________ __ 

Mall .... by FI1IIIIW, ~ ..... IS, "" •• 10: 
MTA,ATTN: o ... ~ Mi"I1'''' on. -or PI_, Mall SlI>p 99·22--5. 1.1>. IInVOl ••• CA 90012 

(3101 3M 6' .. F.., (;<13) 92:>-30lI0 e.MalI: MkjClI)'W .... lao._ .... 
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Los Angeles County MeIn:lpolilM 1 ninsportalion AuthoIity 
Mid- CilylWlIISlside Transit Corridor 

'') c..t;, 
U.S. Department of lranspCll"\aIion 

F IIder.IIl runsil Administration 
Omft Emrironmenlal ImpIICI SIe'-ltlRllport 

) " . COMMENTS ',', 
~ .• .\. :, 

Please UiMlIhIiS page to submit )'OW ccmmenIs IIbouIIhe Draft EnvironrnenIallrnpact SlaterMnt/Aeplxt (DElS/EIR) an \he 
Mid-CllyIW8II'IIIde TIIIIIIIII Cotridot. Y 011 may ditcuas any aspect oIlhe project in which you ... irIIenIsIed. 

, . -
I am a reSident of the West of Westwood HOA and I support Alt. 1. 

Buses are more flexible. Rail is fixed. Buses can deviate from the line tO

J
-\7 

avoid sensitive areas such as schools and homes rail cannot. ~ 

There Is a proven ridership on Wilshire. The Wilshire Rapid Bus can not keepl1 
up with the demand. ," J 

It travels through activity centers th,~t service the people of Los Angeles and11 
tourist. ~ t, 

Exposition Blvd. does not do that. 

The Expo ROW goes through neighborhoods. The detour on Expo proved 
that going through Commercial Zones and not neighborhoods Increases 
the ridership. 

Until Expo ROW's detour travel5 through more commercial than. residential 
areas It should not be developed. 

I ; , 

'-J', 
,) 

""-0 ... , 

The Wilshire Rapid Bus and Expo RPW parallel each other In Santa Monica. ! ~i 
If you develop Expo ROW Santa Monica will have two rapid lines to it and i-+ 
Venice none. ...; 

Mitigating the negative impact Expo ROW will have on residential 
neighborhoods will be too costly. Money can better be used on Wilshire. 

Develop the route that services more people. 

(H I1IICIInary. pili ..... conlinue your COf'IImIInlS on \he , __ tide of !his paper.1 

l d' 
...J 
-, i' 

..J\ 
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Name .,.\Ldw (i~ Phone/Fax 3/0 V7{" ';],£1 ~ 
Add'BS$ ;,L. 0r.:r- f::t ,1-/1f"Yl. 1Jv<-' 
Cily/$tale/Zip r.. 4' ~Ir 9t:J t? 6 t: • 

"- _ sh •• 1 by F ... ,. ~""" 15. lOII1 Ia: *' 
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1310\ l6G-Q.ol4.:l Fa ... : 1~,3t 922w3060 e:-Uail: ~iNWeslSiGe.m ... nt.1 
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'--MQIIIIe$: Coooty MetropoIiIan T ............ bItioro AI.II\'lcriIy 
Mid-Ci¥Wesur ..... """""COI'IidIr , 
t::lnIft. EiwircunelllBl.lI.ij&J: ~~ 

) . COMMENTS 
F'IeIIse.~lhiIJpaglttDsubmtyaurCOi'lIIl81'1tSabaut""'DrdEmlinlnmanIBlIIllplloCtStalelIIlWlt/Repan'(DEl&'ElR}onlh& 
Mid-CItyIWeIIII Tranlit Canidot. You may .tv .... 1liiy. aspud otth8'pltljBCtin whi:lTyou _Irlta"""" 

'-'t -, '. [ am a resident of the West of Westwood HOA and I suppart Alt t., 

Buses are more flexible. Rail is fixed. Buses can deviate: from the nne o:j-; ", 
avoid sensitive areas such as schools. and homes rail cannot. . 
There is. it prov.en ridership on Wilshire.. The Wilshire Rapid Sus can not keePl '1 
up with; the demand:.. "j. ' 

'i' 
- "~"'1 

It travels through activity centers th.in: service the people of los Ang.eles: and /' 
tourist_" , I ... , 
exposition BI'II<f. does nat do that. 

The Expo ROW' goes throug.h neighborhoods.. T.he detour OIT EXpa prtl\led 
that going;· through: Commercial Zones: and: not nefgfil)orf!omfti Increases 

'. the rfdershlp_ ' 

Until' EXpo ROW's detour. travels through mare commerdaf than: residential 
areas it shourd;' nat be developed. 

lihe Wirsflire Rapid! Bus and EXpo RPW parallel each: ather fn: Santa M'onica. 
If you dii!'.teiop EXpo ROW' Sa nUt Monica will hav.e two raprd! lines In it and. 
Venice none.. 

Mitigating the negative impact Expa ROW will have orr residential 
neighborhoods will be tao costly. Money can better be used!. an: Wilshire. 

I:)evefop: the mute tfJat set"llfces more people. 
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May 16.2001 

Mr. & Mrs. Stuart Chapin 
10729 Westminster Avenue 
Los Angeles, CA 90034 

Dear Mr. & Mrs. Chapin: 

Thank you for taking the time to share your concerns regarding the Mid-Cltyl 
Westside Transit Corridor Draft Environmental Impact Statement and the San 
Fernando Valley Tf'lInsit Corridor Draft Environmental Impact Statement. 

Your letter is being forwarded to the Project Manager below who welcomes 
your input: 

Mr. David l. Mieger. AICP 
Project Manager. Rail & Busway Development 
LACMTA 
One Gateway Plaza. MS 99-22-5 
Los Angeles, CA 90012-2932 
Phone: (213) 922-3040 
Fax: (213) 922-3060 
e-mail: miegerd@mta.net 

Again, thank you for taking the time to share your views. 

Sincerely, 

Tom Home 
Customer Relations Manager 

c: The Honorable Richard RiOrdan 
Attn:Maria Bouchereau 

TH:cea 

/ be: D. Mieger 

CR-05-0126-CR 
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April 22, 200 I 

Major Riclwd Riordan 
Office of the Major 

Stuart and V ... _ CIa.pia 
10729 WestllliasterAvCllQe 

Lolr Augeles, CA 90034 
Telepboue (310) 115 9700 
Faailuile (310) It5 9128 

E-mail: nelbpids@aoLcDm 

• 

200 North Main Street, Suite 800 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Dear Major Riordan: 

I would like 10 add my support for the proposed ExpositiOll train rou~ I live in Palms and have J '\ 
two small c::hildren. and thrill at the thought that they might be able 10 ride the train 10 the beach 
when they are teell3gers! It would also help reduce the 3ITIOWI1 of traffic:: in the area. Los Angeles 
desper.llely needs mon: reliable public:: transport. Please make this route a reality, 

Kind Regards, 

N5G 
Stuart and Vanesa 'n 
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l...Os. AI'fGItUl'S, CAuFOttHI-' tl(JOlZ 
1~I::a1 "'7-2".' 

May 4.2001 

Stuart & Vanessa Chapin 
10729 Westminster Ave. 
Los Anrleles. CA 9OOJ4 

DeIII' Mr.& Mrs. Chapin: 

OFF"JCE OF THE IIoI4A,(OA 

CR -OS-0126-CR 
METRO RAn 

RICHARO J. RIORDAN 
"",.,yoff 

Thank you for your leller 10 Ihe Cily of Los Anc~I~":I Mayor's OllieII' regw-dinc the 
El(po~ition tJUin route. Among the lOp priorities of Mayor Ric:hlll'd Riordan's 
I\dminiSlr.llion is 10 milk.:: Los I\nll.::les a belt¢r place to work and live. To anain Lhcse 
lIo:ds. lIovernment must be accountable to the public that it serves. Willi this in mind. I 
have forw.uded your lett .. "!' to the M.,lrOpolitan Tr.uuport:llion Authority, (fyou have any 
further questions or comments. please contact Ihem at: 

MTA 
I Gateway Plaza 
Los Anseles, CA 900 12 
(213) 922·1015 

Sincerely. . 

Ulll.cfiJ}:uI.It·, , __ 
Maria Bouchereau 
Constituent Services 
Office orlbe Mayor 

, . 
""', 

.-

~ ... -----@ 
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Los Angeles county MetropOlitan Transportation AUthority 
Mid- CltylWestslde Trans~ Corridor 
Draft Environmental Impact SlaIemenVReport 

COMMENTS 

U.S. Department of TransportatiOll 
Federal Transit Administration 

, ~. 

Please use lhiS page to submit your comrnenbl about the Draft Environmental Impact StatemenVReport (OEISJEIA) on the
Mid·CltylWestslde Transit Corridor. You may discuss any aspect of the project in which you are intelllsted. 

My name is Phil Chavaz. I live at 11924 Exposition, Los Angeles. I oppose the light reil or busway gOing ] 
through my neighborhood, especially by residential neighborhoods like mine. J used to live in Long Beach in 
the late 1980s. At first the neighborhood was somewhat marginal. After the blue line was built, the 
neighborhood went south in a hurry. People from impoverished areas such as Compton and South Central 
started coming there at all hours 01 the day. They didn't come to work in the area. Soon they became my . 
neighbors. I started hearing frequent gunfire in the night. As a result. I left the area. I heard that property J"2-
owners adjacent to the blueline lost 40% of their property value. I hope the MTA property compensates the 
homeowners for the loss of property value that results from the Exposition corridor. 

(If necessary. pleue c:ontinue your comments 011 the nMlr.118 side'" 11118 paper.) 
To roc:.Iva in'ormation r.ganflng the Mld-CltylWlISbide Trans" Corridor DEIS/EIR, plea .... complete Ibe Information below. 

Name Phon~ax~ __________________________ __ 

~~----------------------------------------------------------
bny/Sta!el7ip ________________________ _ 

, 

.... 1._ by FfIdooy. J .... Ie;, 2001"'; 
UTA. A1TN: DiMd MIogIor. One aa_y Plaza. MIll Slop 99-22-6.l.Do .... fI"Ies, CA !i0012 

('310) _ Fax: (213) Q22-30S0 E-MaIl: MItICIIyW_O __ 
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Robert G. and Marglit Cheeseboro 
3525 South Bronson Avenue 
Los Angeles, CA 90018-3636 

cell 818-203·6348 

June 1, 2001 

S~sor Yvonne Brathwaite Bul1le 
Chair, Metropolitan Transit AuthOrity 
Kenneth Hahn Hall or Administration 
500 West Temple Street 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Dear Yvonne, 

(/." .. \ I ,'-. 
IL,-, 1 l.') 

Margrit and I know 0/ your Strong support over the years for building a comprehensive, 
integrated, and multimodal transit system in the Los Angeles area. Also. you have 
championed access to the LACMT A System lor au the residents of the region, 
especially those of us living in the dense inner areas of Los Angeles. 

We are asking for your support of the Exposition Ught Rail prOject, connecting the ] \ 
existing Ught Rail and Subway lines through our areas to the coast in Santa Monica. 
The Exposition Une, whICh will be built on the existing LACMT A-owned right-of-way, 
will provide public transit to the many pedestrian-heavy venues along the route. 
Among the largest is the Staples center, Convention Center, USC, ExpOsition. Park 
(including the Natural HiStory Museum, SCience Oenter. AlTican American Museum, 
Coliseum), and the dramatic new 5000-seat West Angeles Cathedral at Crenshaw and 
Exposition BoulevardS. 

We have joined with the Friends 4 Expo Transit to encourage the building or the ¥ 
Exposition Light Rail line. The tremendous excitement generated in the hearings held 
by LACMT A wnv\nes us that this Project will be enormously beneficial and sua:essIUI. 

Because we have HIIed in the Crenshaw Community (within 2 blocks of the Crenshaw
Exposition stop) for the last 35 years. we know personally or the need for !his Line. We 
have watched the bulk1-out or the System over the years; and now is our opportunity to 
share In the access to the System. 

Thank you for supporting the Exposition Ught AsH PrOject. 

Copy: MT A Board Members 
Friends 4 Expo Transit 
Anna Sato, Deputy. Second Distr1ct 

Sincerely, 
Robert G. and Margr1t Cheeseboro 

13,t~ . 
~~~~ 
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I"..:tl!. 1\ ....... ['1.(1"1.. C:""LIf"O"IIIIA -.OC" ~ 
• .!I.h 1"'7·:t .. ~" 

June II. 200 I 

O;:'FICE OF ,HE MAYOR 

R"b..:t1 O. and Margrit Chl!l!schllrll 
:;525 S. Bm"~()n Avcnue 
Lll~ Angdcs. C A <)()() 18 

I)e:lr Mr. & M~. Chccs.:nbonl: 

RICHARD J. RIORDA.N 

'I1m!)k you Itlr your Illlter to Ih..: City or Los Angllics Mayors Of'lke n:g;m.linI:lLhc 
Exposition Line. Among the Hlp priorities \)t'MllYIlr Richarll RinnJa"'s i\tiministrJtillll is 
10 makl! Los i\ngdcs :I heucr pl"ce III work 'lOll live. To mlnin Lhesl! !:llmls. government 
musl bl! aecounlnhk 10 the public lhat it SCrvL'S. With this in mimI. I havl! lorwardcd your 
leiter 10 Ihe Metropolilan Tmnsporlatioll i\ulhorily. If you have :my further questions or 
,;omments. plctlsc con!:lcl Ihem at: 

MTA 
1 Galew~y Plaza 
I.os Angeles. CA 9()() 12 
(213) 922-7015 

Thank you again for conlaeting the Mayors Otlic~. 

Sincerely. 

'n QcLu'1g,e1d l..iJ..;. ---

Marin Bouchereau 
C onsliluenl Services 
Oflice of the Mayor 

-

AN IEQU.l.. EMPLOYMCKT O,.POIIII""'tU"1'TY - AP'FIR",ATIVI:,ACT'OM E"" ...... QVE .. .... ... _--,. ..... _"'--,. ~{ 
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To; MidCitywestside@rnta.net; SecondDistrict@bos.co.la.ca.usi 
FifthDi9trict@bos.co.la.ca.us; don@bos.co.la.ca.us; 
molina@bos.co.la.ca.usi zev~bos.co.la.ca.us; Rriordan@mayor.ci.la.ca.us; 
bernson@c12.ci.la.ca.us; jlgaspi@aol.com; j walden@mayor.lacity.org: 
fasanajr®pcmagic.net; froberts®cityoflancasterca.org; BeAPro@aol.com; 
pam .... oconnor@santa··monica.org; friends4expo@aol. com 
subject: Exposition Right of Way 

Given the tremendous increase in traffic congestion in the Los Angeles 
region in recent years and the inadequacy of existing streets and 
freeways to handle this ever increasing vehicle population, I want to 
encourage: you to support the developmen.t of a regional public 
transportation system. specifically, I would urge you to support the 
establishment of a light rail system along the ~osition Right of Way. 

The advantage of using the Exposition Right of Way is that the land has 
already been acquired and that there is no need to destroy homes or 
uproot families to build this system. In addition, given the fact that 
millions of tax dollars were spent to aCquire this right of way from 
SQuthern Pacific for public transportation, to not USe the land for this 
purpose would be wrong and a waste of ~axpayer money_ 

A light rail system would be faster, cleanerJ and would have a 9rea~er 
capacity than a bus system. Such a system would reduce traffic 
congestion and air pollution and provide people who live On the westside 
with a link to downtown and the emerging regional transportation 
network (i.e. the Blue Line and the Red Line) that has developed 
throughout the Los Angel@s region. 

As I talk to my friends and neighbors, it is clear to me that a 
consensus i~ emerging in favor of a light rail system along the 
Exposition Right of Way. Just last night, I attended a Culver City City 
Council meeting in Which Expo was discussed. From the discussion, it was 
evident that a majority of the Council supports, in prinr,;;iple., the 
concepc of a light rail system. It WaS equally evident that the 
overwhelming majority of speakers who addtessed this issue also support 
light rail. 

I am convinced that t.he vast .f1ajoril:y of people in Culver City, Santa 
Monica, and Los Angeles who live near Expo support light rail. Please do 
not allo~ a small, shrill minority t.o convince you ot.herwise. 

I urge you to say no to gridlock and yes to a better quality of life for 
the people of this region. Say :'es to reducing traffic congestion and 
air pollution, to economic development, and to greater worker 
productivity and reduced stress levels. Say yes to light rail for the 
Exposition Right of Way. 

\ 

--
'\ 

i 
! 

~ 

'-

-

---\ 

--' 

}s 

Jc 
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Q~~Ql~ V~~·-·· _._. -¥-~--

From: Salazar, Mariana 
Sent: Thursday. May 31, 2001 4:50 PM 
To: 'darrylc@pacbell.net' 
Subject: Rg: gxposition Right of Way 

Mr. Cherness: 

Thank you for your comment On the Mid-City/Westside D£IS/EIR. 
We have logged your comm~nt into the record. 

We are .cheduled to go hefore the MTA aoard on June 28, 2001. The DgrS and a 
summary of the comments received will be presented. At that time a locally 
preferred alternative will be selected. 

Sincerely, 

Mid-City/Westslde Project Team 

·---·Original Me.sage····· 
From: Darryl Cherness (mailto:darrylc@pacbeil.ne~l 

Sent: wednesday, May 30, 2001 6:47 PM 

( , 
.! 
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los Angeles County MetropOlitan Transportation Authority 
Mid- CilylWestslde Transil corridor 
Draft Environmental Impact StalemenVReport 

COMMENTS 

U.S. Departmenl of Transportation 
Federal TransH Administration 

Please Use thiG page 10 IlUbmit your comments abOUt the Drall Envll'ON'llenlallmpac1 SlalemenVReport (DEISlEIR) "" tho 
MkI-ClIy/Weslslde TransH Con1dr.1r. You may diScu:ss any aspect 01 the project in whICh you ara interested. 

,] 
6~I-D /\.A.t"""-6", lib /!,h:;-,Sf!!! 77' 71He:. ~~A......~ 

6=..)<~ F.o:r;.,15"S Lb, .pv (IN)O''"I>'r:NJ~ -m;.r~"P->£_1 
~ 'AI c.. ..rPr-;-c......rs ~ 1f'1,n.r ...... 0 e c t!!::-o- ,-""-i·)'..r~ 

137 1 t:n (!':'S""T'?f"(J--- .. :1",..."......~ o-P tJ'V'O'< 1>/ e>'T'Q .8"....,'0 6~ 
1. 

a-t.L c.;.A~ S<."!;;f'm<2.",...."r.JS ,.......,...,.. ~....o ......... ~ j 

(II necesllPIY. plops con\lnua your commenta on tha revo_ side of this papor.) 
To _elva Inlonnatlon nogardlnglhe Mld-CltylWeatsld .. Trand CorrIdor DEfS/'EIR, pi ...... complele Ih. Inlormatlon bel ... 

Name_, IJ~/l.y'- ~N~ Phona/Fax C 310) 1"aq - d"'l.:[3 
• 

'""1- -- c-'...----.-, C4+ q" --3~ Ci\y/StatelZip,_-.::.o.-v-"---'-"'_~_, ___ ·.--L-,-.... _,--________________ _ 

..... _ by Fnd.,y. J ... l5, 2001 \0: 
MTA. ATTN: Oavld MlegOf. One Goa_tOY Plaza. Moll Stop 9§-2Z-S. Loa Ang ...... CA 90012 

(310) 366·6443 F",,: (213)922-3060 Eo.!.\oiI: M\oj(;IIyW •• _O", ... "~1 
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) COMMENTS 

,1'" '- 'l'Tl ') . 
u.s. Dep8I tmlnt ~ TranIPOi tatIon 

F ...... T .... sII AIIrnInIstmiian 

PI .... thII.-u- tEl.....,. your COIII •• "IIbauI ... Dndt ErnillIIII •• ltIIIlmpect 
T .... ConIcb'. YCIU rrw.y dJIQ .. .." . . In wI)Ich you 

.' . " . . . , , 

May 21. 2001 

DMr.ur. _,,'gar: 

"" ....... i~ 9"1 ...... """'''1 ~~.llghtrail ~,.1lI;8 SoutheI:n ~J' pUt"'!IW~-':UP).far\.;·:I:~j.ti_.iIIUIt·"gohe8WIIYiblJt'It' 
snn_to ...".. regularly. In .1.,,1e time, one thing h8a been COI'IIiaIBntly 
cIMr: ...... DO I'iderIhip on the line. 

t'.OIlIIIU' •. eldnJIIMIv high and the line goes basically nowhere. If OI"!e 
1"" st. lind Inan\If8r to a b .. to go to the beaCh. 

..w;:lft ...... ircllt'llCtbualn ~tnt pllice .. GIvan the 1.. 

CC: 9uperyiaor Yvonne Burke 
Superviaor z.v YIIn:I8Iavaky 
Mayor Richard Riordan 

of the rail 

~ 
MARIS CHERRY 

". ,. 

"""'. I" .,' 'i 

To.. It ............ , II ' ...... MIll CIlYIW " ..... T ..... CorrId. DEIlIIEIR ........ COIIIpII'I" ~ bMow. 

~ '~p~-----------------------

~----------------------------------------~~---------------
~~~----------------------------------------+-----------------..,....., ....... , ... -, ... 

IITA, ATTN: 1IaWoI ....... Ono Q , Wi Ptuo. ........ ~ 10M Ad D II, CA _'2 
I:nlll_oua "-12'I3I __ .. ,c:I, W_ • .....-
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COMMENTS 
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May IS, 2001 

Dar Mr. David Micp:r, 

I lID disfuIbod by Ibo MT A proposal for lID Expositioa bUll or \ipt nil trlIDsi:t. The lack of 
CODSi.ch:rtItio for tile commuaity it c:ffCcts is alarming. Its appalling to sa: obvious 
cJiscrimiDatmy actions pcrce.ivcd as acc:cpcabIo. Thr: MT A projOCt ploDs IIXIII bias tbctefoIlII 

'lM~e. How iJlrnaitive to disresard !he value a COJDmuaity of people. based on tile .... 
1IItionaI.ity aod iIIcomc:. lUpositioa Blvd.. aod its III:atby $lR:CIII eoDSists of Dlligbbod., families 
Il1d childnm.. No real effOrt bas I:Jc:cD made to estaNisb COIDtDUtIlauioc with tho neiaftb9rs about 
tboir 0WI1 noigbborbood. NcigllboB have not been ptopcdy infoimed of public beat1.Dp - .-J \ 
dircctJ.y conc:ern tbem. 

MfA his lID oppottun!ly to $IISIBin commumty dovelopJllCllt by not araittiDg lIJIlIIC!S md fIc:c:a 
1IIIboII. it: comes to ~ tactics. To do otb:nrilO 'WO'QJd. 11111&"'* tile motiw is DOt to 
improve the I:OIIIDlUDity, but to n:strict iIldividuaJ. oftbrir rights. 

I am apins( tbe MfA aod Fl'A Bus or Light Rail ProjOCt on ~ m'lld. It would be ..J 2-
beDeficial to addrcu tbe CUl2C'1t challt"lgC' of bus sc::rvice be1bn: seeJdns DeW ways or SI!itYice. J 
such lIS The poor quality 1UKl condition of thIII busc:Ii. Take ICspoIISI"bility tor tbo problems that 8 
have IU'IIIted fiam MT A 1nI!lIit oeg1oct befix. pmmjajp81D !ICI'\Ie tile MI1!!n!JIItty. Dua'tjusC 
sweep dust UDder 1IIJW c:arpIiIt, claD up your act wQh I.ltba:ltic 101utims 

SizIcereIy, 
• 

f\~ C'JL r·, 
Kd.tba c::biJul 
EXPO NCIigbbors As$ociatio1l 

TO .. c .... lnhlml ............... 1t. IIId-CKYIc. ... ;;,.,.,.. CCII'Ifdor DI!ItiII9It ......... lin ...... "...... ,h,. bIlloW. 

~ X.isha Chinn ~aK 213-629-1227/213-,30_05iD 

~. 38'1_ EXPn.'t~Qn Blyd 

btyl'S1:lltemp 1.0. Angelel r CA 90016 
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FedI!lraI Transit AlImInISIraIlon 

) "COMMENTS 
,~ 

Please use !his page to sutmi't your comlllllllls about the Draft Environmental Impact SlalemanllReport (DEIS/EIR) on Ihe 
MicJoCllylWeslslde Tl'aMii Conidor, You ITIIIY.li$Cuss arrv I\iSpect 01 the project in which you are Interested. 

To Whom II May Concern: 

This project is not completely justifiable by the drah EIR repor.!.lMost of the traffIC in Ihe momin!jl l
and evening rush hours is Inbound and oUibound off the Weslside respectively, Therefore ~ is J 
servicing residents from other areas 10 commUle Imo the We6lSide. 
The report also merrtion \hal the prOjecl is 10 alSo serve residents from the San Gabriel and !heR 
San Fernando Valey to commute to businesses in the Westside and Santa Monica arell$, The 
subject project does not even consider the san Fe~ando Valley area. The commUle goes ~s far :r 
as Downtown LA and ~ does not trave/through bUSiness areas of Ihe Wesl'SicJe. The ClIpotSitlol1 
right of way On the Westside !revels through eJ<Clusive residential neighborhood, it does nol J 
serviCe businesses. 
The currenl exi'" eng bus system thet services elmosllhe entire area of the study does nOIOpera,], ,/ 
10 ilS full capacity, as mentloned in the report. Therefore, why are more public IransporlatiQn '1 
systems added W the current ones am nol owrloaded, and Ihey are nol anticipated to be. . 

Should a Iransit syslem be needed, Alternative 1 would be the most effective and beneficial of ali:1 
• It does travellhrough bU$iness corridor. ) '" 

II does not disturb residential areas. ! ") 
It has proven ridership, goes through major destinations, J 

) l' ~ Exposition does not service high density activity centers. 

LRT too cosily to build, maintain and to properly mitigate the ne alive 1m ac1 on our uali of' e. ::} 
Will increase tr~flio and safe co~ms to our c,?mm nit,' ill tower proP!".!!Y Vjll!es WI th!"." .. _7 c 
~~rrounding ne~!1~bor)1OOd$. IIIlnc::rease noISe level In our neighborhood, 0 wlilCh wenav"] '1 
enough iTreilay.· 
Furthermore, the fact thai we live in a high earthquake risk areas, the potential damage to LRT l 
overpasses and to their tracks is bound to be substantial. This presents a tremendous safety \ 0 
issue and quite a costly alternative. 

Please consider spending our tax dollars in a wise and efficient manner. 

Thank You. 

-

(If necessary. please continue your tammenls 0" the reverse side of this 'paper.) 
To receive information n.tgarding the Mid~CitylWestside Tra.nsil Corridor DE1SlElR, please complete 1he information below. 

Name,IO 5 e f" Ii c troVell)>". ~aK 3 J iJ "-"ZI 2:::?((-I' 
Address ;! 6("2. 0: 71E.eAN Ay,~ 

CitY/StateiZip._~,-,>O,=,J:"'-'Ld,!.L.~~j. cd 51t)0652: . • 
Mail She-el by Friday. Jun~ ,~. 200110: 

MTA. ATTN DavId Mleger. 0080 Gateway Plaz:a. Mall SlOp 99-:2.2-5. LO$ Angele$. CA ~0012 
(310) 366-644:3 FiII,w;: 121;)\ 9Z~'30(;O E·Ma'l~ MictCiMNestsir:leOmta.net 
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To: 
Cc: 
From: 
Subj: 
Dale; 

David L. Mieger, MTA Project Manager, Rail & Busway Transit Corridor Development 
Attached Distnbution List 
Evelyn G. Christensen, 10912 Exposition Blvd, Los Angeles CA 90064, kckcsunshine@aol.com 
Response to Mid-City/Westside Transit Corridor Draft EISIEIR (Executive Summary) 
15 June, 2001 

Firstly, I have read the Draft EISIEIR, and submit the following statements to you; 

J) 1 strongly support EISIEIR Alternative 1 for !he Wilshire BRT. 
2) I strongly oppose EISIEIR Alternative 2 for Wilshire BRT and E;I;positiOll BRT. 
3) I strongly oppose EISfEIR Alternative 3 for Wilshire BRT and Exposition LRT. 

JI 
..]2 
:J'? 

While the e."Iisting Wilshire line needs much improvement, its 27% increase in ridership, stated in the EISIEIR, 
is particularly gJ'3tifying. This proven ridership along WilShire is an e;l;plicit and excellent predictor for future 
success. The improvements for the Wilshire BRT that are described in the EISlEIR, i.e., revamped bus lanes, 
larger, articulated buses of superior design, etc., are exciting, much faster to implement, and significantly more 
cost-effective. Once these improvements .re made, additional needs for rapid transit con be better determined. 

As I have indicated. I oppose both Alternatives 2 and 3, requiring use of the Exposition Right.or-W-y. This is 
because I believe tbey would be a death knell for the struggling residential remnants of what was O.:':e a more 
cohesive community, and it is because I see a better solution. 

I have lived in this area since 1952, first on Richland Avenue - a stone's throw from the intersection of 
Exposition and Westwood boulev.rds - where I lived with my parents while a student at UCLA, and later, 
in the small borne I own and occupy now, purchased in 1969. I know the area well, and I love it very much. 
I am a supporter of rapid transit, seeing in it the only possibility for correcting the egregious mistakes of the 
past - but there are some cautionary tale •. 

On weekends in 1955, it was still pleasant to pick wild passion-flowers in hilly fields where the lIO freeway 
noW crosses Overland Avenue. Until 1964, Sepulveda Boulevard still defined the route from the airport to the 
valley without a speck of competition. Rapid transit was something that one bought a car to avoid, and was 
laughed at as a topic of serious discussion. Well, in gridlocked Los Angeles no one is laughing now. 

But the intersection of the 1405 and the llO, when that much-heralded event was realized in the ea:rly 1960's, 
had an incredtble impact on the adjacent, sWTounding comnl1mities in this area. It was a great, burning cross 
that seared this local landscape, leaving the cOmnlonity both physical and sociologically sca.rred and dismem
bered. These freeways were necessary to solve the traffic problem, but they were not visionary. 

Whether by light rail or by bus, rapid transit could continue on Venice Boulevard, largely a commercial .tree] 
with plenty of median space for transit, as far as possible - to Lincoln Boulevard in Santa Monica, or beyond. 
Efficient north-south feeder lines at several intersections from downtown to the ocean would connect this 
rapid !ransit system to the Wilshire BRT system, ensuring massive utilization by an enormous population of 
commuters, shoppers, etc. Whereas residential areaS are the worst possible venue for rapid transit lines, 
commercial areas gain from such transit implementations. Time to rethink a bit? 1 hope so. 

Thank you for all the hard work you are doing) 

E "elyn G. Christensen 

1-
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Ce: Distribution Lis" 

Slat. Sen.tor Sheila Kuehl 
State Senator Kevin Murray 
Slate Senator Dobra Bowen 
State Senator Richard Polanco 
Slate Senator Botty Karnerte 
Slate Selllltor MIIrtba Escutia 
Assemblyman W""son 
Assemb]yman Wright 
Assomblyman Her12berg 
Assemb]ywom.a.n Fran Pav]ey 
Assemb])'U1311 Paul Kor<:tz 
Assemblywoman lackie Goldberg 
Assemblyman Gil Cedillo 
Assemblywom.a.n Ciloria Romero 
Assemblyman Marco Firebaugh 
Assemblyman Jerome Horton 
Assemblymember Alan Lowenthal 
Councilmember Hernandez 
Councilmembor W ~chs 
Councilmembor ct"ck 
Councilmembor Ferraro 
Councilmembor Feuer 
Councilmerober Galanter 
Councilmcmbor Padilla 
Councilmcmber Ridley-Thomas 
Councilme:mbor Walters 
Councilmembor Holden 
Councilmembor Miscikowslti 
Councilmembcr Bernson 
Councilmcznbor 
Councilmember Pacheco 
Councilmembor Svorinich 
Supervisor Molina 
Supervisor Yamslavsky 
Supervisor Kuabe 
Supervisor Antonovich 
Supervisor Brathwaite Burke 
Mayor Richard Riordan 
Mayor-elect lames Hahn 
Hal BOmSOD 
Jose LeJ!.UPi 
Jeffrey Walden 
lohn Fasana 
Frank C. Roberts 
Beatrice Proo 
US Deportment or Transportation 

sheila.kuebl@.sen.ca.gov 
Senator.Murray@Sen.ca.gov 
senator.bowen@seu.ca.gov 
Senator.Polaoco@sen.ca.gov 
Senatot.Komelle@Sen.ea.gov 
Senator.Sseutia@sen.ca.gov 
Asscmblyme:mbor.W .. s.,n@assembly.ca.gov 
Assemblymember. Wrighl@assombly.co.gov 
Robert.Hert:<berg@assembly.ca.gov 
akpavley@aol.com 
paul.kor ... @asro.ca.gov 
Assemblymembor.Go]dborg@assembly.ca.gov 
giJbert.cedillo@u.semb]y.ca.gov 
Gloria.Romero@jassembly.ca.gov 
Assemblymember.Firebaugh@iWembly.ca.gov 
Assemblymembor.Horton@assembly.c .. gov 
A]an.Lowenthal@assemb]y.ca 
hemandez@COI.ci.la.ca.ns 
waclls@c02.ci.la.ca.us 
Jchick@C03.ci.I •. ca.us 
jfelTaro@c04.ci.la.ca.us 
counciIS@c05.ci.la.ca.us 
galanter@C06.oi.la.ca.us 
APadi]la@c07.ci.la.cl.u. 
mJone.@c08.ci.l •. c ..... 
counciI9@c09.ci.la.ca.u. 
holden@cIO.cUI.ca.us 
miscikow@c]l.ci.l,.cO.U5 
bem,on@<]2.ci.l •. co .... 
rde.,on@clo.laeity.org 
NPachecn@<14.oi.lo.c •. us 
svorinich@cI5.ci.lI.C3.U' 
molina@bos.co.l •. ca.us 
zev@bos.eo.la.ca.us 
don@bos.co.la.c •. us 
fifthdistrict@bo •. co.la.ca.1l$ 
Seconddistlict@bos.co.la.ca.1IS 
riordan@mllyor.lacity.org; rriordan@mayor.ci.la.ca.us 
info@JimHahn.org; crens.baw@JimHalm.org 
bern.<on@C]2.ci.lo.c •. us 
jlgaspi@aoJ.com 
jwaldeD@mayor.lacity.org 
fasanajr@pcmaglc.net 
l\'obens@CityuOancasterca.org 
BeAPro@aol.com 
dot.comments@ost.dOI.gov 
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To: David L. Mieger, 

Project Manager, Rail & Busway Transit Corridor Development, 
MTA,. One Gateway Plaza, Mail Stop: 99-22-5, Los Angeles, CA 90012-2952; 

Cc; Attached Distribution List 

From: Kimberly Chrim:nsen, 10910 Exposition Blvd, Los Angeles CA 90064 

Rio: l'ransiton Exposition Right-Of-Way 

Date: IS June, 2001 

Dear Mr. Micger, 

I am submitting the following commcnts to you regarding the consideration oftrallsit on the Exporitiou Right
of-W oy (ROW) both as 0 resident of the area over the last 27 years who is affected by the proposal, and as a 
professional urban pllllll1er for the past 14 years. 

First, I would like to clarify that I am generally a proponent of pubUc'aanslt and that 1 do acknowledge 
public transit as a significant part of the solution for the severe congestion in the Los AngelC1S metropolitan area. 
My prefen::nce is bus, rather than light rail, as bus transit is more co5t-effec1i~, can be implemented more I 1 
quickly, and can serve the greatest number of people. .---l 

I support and believe that there is a ner;d for the Wilshire Bus Rapid ~sit. I also believe there is a need for Jt: 
1:mn!rit further south. I' would support bus Of light rail rapid transit along the Exposition ROW, combined with 
Vernc" Boulevard, ONLY If there Is a detour around Cheviot Hills and Rancho Park that would bead north on 3 
Sepulved.!land then west to Santa MoDica. 

I do tbJDk there is a snperior ronte. r suggC1St thai if the rapid tnm.s:it headed west along Venice Boulevard, :J 
through Culver City, Mar Visla and Venice, and ended peJbaps at Abbot Kinney Boulevard, with COlltlCctol bus 
service along Lincoln Boulevard that would transport people either north to Santa Monica, or south to Marina + 
del Rey, the Playa Vista Project, Westchester and LAX, that you would have the opportunity for much greater 
ridership. You would likely gain weekend beach ridership in addition 10 weekday commuter lmffic. 

I would urge that careful consideration must be given to the mode of transit, its route and the significam 
cnvimnmentaI impacts to the quality of life of the residents of West Los Angeles, particularly in Rancho Park 
and Cbeviot Hill5, iflrlmsit were to occur a10ug the Exposition ROW without the detour. Transit should occur~ ~ 
in cmnmm:ial and industrial areas, not in residential neighborhoods. Beyond the tremendous impacts of noise, 
dust and cangestiOll that hav" to be uritigated during coustructioo, there 1111: significant long tcnn impacts. 

Light rail and its associated "park and ride" lots bring about congestion and traffic circulation impacts, Whereasj 
bus transit does not The frequency of light rail, traveling doug its route, bas severe direct and indirect impacts (" 
on quality of life in terms of noise, im:n:a:sed traffic in the vicinity oftraDsit stops, fumes, Vlln.tion, and the 
"colllD'\erciality" that would occur along the route. 

I would argue that those who cry "NIMBYISM" would not do so as quickly, if a light rail line were passing by, 
outside their front door every few minutes, impacting their quality onife. Furthcnncm:, transit (which belongs 
in conunen:ial areas) has historically achieved its greatest ridenihip in cODlIDercialanoas! 
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Do not put light rail or bus 1rao5it along Exposition, adjacent to residmtiallQ'ells in Rancho Parle or Cheviot J 7 
Hills. It does not belong there, aDd will destroy neighborhoods which have a.lrcady been impacted by freeways 
and heavily congested arterial streets! 

Please do nOI hesitate to contact me, if you have any questions (310-458-8341). 

Sincerely, 

Kimberly Christensen, AlCP 

Cc: Distn'butiOll List: 

Slate So:DIJIDr Sbeila Kuehl 
Slate Senator Kevin Mun'ay 
State Senator Debrn Bowen 
S1IIto Senator Richard Polaoco 
SllIte SenaIOl' Betty Karnene 
SllIte S."..IOI' Matlba Escutia 
A..&semblyman W....,n 
Asoetllblyman Wright 
Assemblyman Hc:rt.tbc:rg 
Assemblywoman F"", PavI")' 
M!emblyman Paul Korel:< 
AssemblywOlDllll Jackie Goldberg 
Assemblyman Gil Ccdillo 
AsoemblywOllWJ Gloria Romero 
A •• .",blyman Maroo Firebaugh 
Assemblyman Jerome: Horton 
Asscmblymember Alan Lowentbal 
Couno:ihnember Hernandez 
C<>uucilmember Wachs 
COUDCilm<:mber ClUck 
COIIIIC:i.hncrnber Ferrnro 
COIIIIC:i.hncrnber Feuer 
Counc:iImember GaJantet 
C""""iJmember Padilla. 
COIIIIC:i.hncrnber Ridley-ThODlaS 
Couru:i\member Walters 
Couru:i\member Holden 
Co\mciImember M.isc:ikowski 
CaunciImc:mbc:r Bcmson 
CaunciImc:mbc:r 
Couru:i\member Pacheco 
C<>uucilmembc:r Svorinich 
Supervisor MoliDa 
Supervisor Yar<>slavsky 
Supervisor K.oabe 
Supervisor AlltoDovich 
Supervi.oor Brntbwaite Burk. 
Mayor Richard RiordaD 
Mayor-el,.;t Junes Hahn 
HalBerDSoD 
Jose Legaspi 

shoila.l::IlehJ@Sen.ClI.gov 
Senator .MlU'I1ly@Sen.ca.gov 
senalOr.bowen@sen.ClI.gov 
Senator.Polanco@s .... "".g"" 
Senator.K.amcttc@sen.ca.gov 
Senator.Escutia@Sen.ca.gov 
Assemblymcmber. W .... on@a""""'bly.Ca.oIOV 
Assemblymember.Wright@as".",u,ly.ca.gov 
Robert.Hertd>erg@assemJ>ly.c •. gov 
akpavley@aol.com 
poul.koretz@asm.cLgov 
A •• .",blymember.Goldberg@as.sembly.ca.gov 
gilbert.ccdillo@assembly.ca·Bov 
GIoria.Romefo@assembly •••• gov 
Assomblymember.Fitebaugh@assembly.cLgOV 
A..&semblymember.Horton@as$etl1bly.ea.gav 
Alan.Lowentbal@assembly.ca 
bemandez@<:OI.ei.la.ca.us 
wachs@c02.cila.ea.us 
Icbid:@c03.cila.CLUS 
jfmaro@c04.ci.la.ca.us 
cmmeilS@cOS.eiJa.ea.us 
galanler@c06.ei.la.ca.us 
APadiIla@c07.ci.la.ca.us 
mjones@c08.ci.Ia.ea.u.s 
cOUllcil9@c09.ci.la.ca.\l$ 
holden@CIO.cila.ca.us 
miac:ikow@ell.ci.la.ca.us 
bemson@e12.ci.la.ea.us 
rdHlon@eIa.lacity.org 
NPacbeco@c14.ci.la.cLUS 
svorinic:b@e15.cj.!a . .,..WI 
moliDa@bos.co.la.ca.1JS 
:r.ev@bos.co.la.ea.WI 
don@\>os.Co.la.CB.US 
fifthdistrict@bos.co.la.ca.us 
Seconddistrict@bos.co.la.ca.us 
riord:an@mayorJacity.org; niordan@mayor.ci.la.ca.us 
infQ@l'imHabn.arg; crensbaw@.JimHaIm.org 
bemJon@c12.ci.Ia.ca.\lS 
jlgaspi@aol.com 
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J~Waldeu 
JohIIFasaua 
Fronk C. Roberts 
Bealrice Proo 
US Dcp8J1mont of Transportation 

jwald"'@mayor.Iacity.crrg 
f8.WIajr@pcrnagic..nct 
froberts@cityofbucasterc:a.crrg 
BeAPr0@aol.com 
dOlCOPDneDU@osLdotgov 
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SCANNED 
IN RMC 

RAY & BARBARA CLARK 
dOSQ 8UCK*NQ:H1oo.M Fk:..t.o. SIJ"[. ;zoo 

Los Af.'futtJ..ts. CA 9000B 

:;'Z:J/ ;a95"ee~7 
JUN 082001 

June 5, 2001 

Mr David Mieger, Project Manager 
MelTopolitan Transportation Authority 
One Gateway Plaza, Stop 99-22-5 
Los Angeles, CA 9( 12 

Dear Mr. Mieger: 

FAX' :;I<!::V ;;:g::;·30eO 

My husband and I allcnded the June 4th meeting at the Children's Guidance Center for the 
discussion on the Exposition railroad right-of-way. We were surprised to learn the proposed light 
rail project was slUt under consideration for we both thought the ideas was long dead. ~, 

-, 
Now that we know otherwise, we wish to go on record as strong supporters of the light rail. We I t.. 
live in the general !lrea to be served and own an office building just II few blocks from the .-J 
Exposition right-of-way We believe light railtTansit would be a tremendous asset to the area, so 
will support it in anyway we can. To that end, please add our names to your mailing list of 
supporters for the project so that we can be informed of your progress. Good luck' 

Sincerely, 

~t/~~. 
Barbara 11 Clark 
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~'t;,.~--.;o 1 

"''''(-P up nil the ""'" that intercsts ,ou, _, "~~ 
~,~ 

Hoftnair """_1~11IIILcam 
.. --- -- -- F ........ :lnbox 

FroM: ctlWrQlft I , •• r. 7 5 7 ... t n ;p "" M;J;IM ... "hx' ..... 
To: T .... r ...... _l~8nt&ddr-u 
511 I ;t t.J'IOod: IE'll! I. RIIgIII Clfw.rJ 
~ Man. ,.,...,Dlt 3l:4ll:Z3.am 

R.-, R""" AI F",-d DeIoIe P_ 

the response , IBtt~r f~o.vto H~~ Hlcger (you'll note my letter 1s 
the same to allot them' 

-cindy clark 

Fram: IMiIl.caty tv $* • •• JCllfM $ It .rrAJE'r,Jro 
To; -CIrodrCllr1l'" ......... 00 ....... ""'-.-
"'" 1 AE:E<qI .... RIgM ... .., -= T,., 22_ Dlt c:n:'K.c! 4lIXI 
MIl, CI8ftc 

-, 
I' .. ~ ...., 

Yau 1OIISI.....uv:. Ihallbe ridmbip is 00 Wilsbi11; NOr in 1I:OIideaUal........ 11'0 a Iiaot Ihal b8llipQl1llli0ll - in -j '7 
......... Iial """'" inu...- ridonbip. ']be Expooi\iml Rigbl ofWoy goes lbrouIIh iii< "'" _ n:sidoatial_ aod DOl , 
<DOIIgh deotimdiOll _ Lo be juotifu:d as eit.b<:r ~ or uocfUI, • 

so-.:Iy. 

Ciru!yCIadt 
2526 VeIcDn Avco1JlO 
Los All&cles. CA 90064 

Reply All Forward Oelete Cl .... 
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From: "icl-City Westsicle 
Sent: TUesday, June 19, 2001 10,31 AM 
To: 'Priends4Expo@aol.oom' 
Subjeot: RE: Mid"City/Westside DElS/EIR Response 

Mr. Clark: 

Tnank you for your comment on the Micl-City/westside OEIS/EIR. 

We have logged your comment into the record. 

We are SCheduled to go before the MTA Doarcl on June 28, 2001. The PElS ancl a 
summary of the comments ~eceived will be prasented~ At ~hae time a locally 
preferred alternative will be selected. 

We: have received this inoforroati in the mail as well. 

Sincerely, 

Micl-City/Westsicle Project Team 

~---"Original l1e:ssage-----
From: Friends4EXpo@301.com [mailta: Friends4ExpO®aol. com] 
Sent: Friday, June 15, 2001 10:57 AM 
TO: HidCitywestside®mta.net; miegerd@mta.ne~ 
Subject: "id-ciey/Westside PEIS/ElR Response 

bA~ C 

Attached is Friends 4 Expo Transit's response to the Mid-City/Westsicle Praft --1
1

, 
EIS/EIR. It is a Word 2000 file with embeclcled fones (S86K); please let me know 
if you are able to successfully receive and print it. I'll ~lso send one by I 
conventional ma~l. ~ 

Thanks, 
Darrell Clarke 
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· MAY 14 2001 

SCANNED 
IN RIC 

David Mieger, Project Manager 
MTA 
One Gateway Plaza, Mail Stop 99-22-5 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

May 11,2001 

SUBJECT: STRONG SUPPORT FOR LIGHT RAIL TRANSIT ON TIlE 
EXPOSITiON ROUTE 

Dear Mr. Mieger: 

I was not able to attend any of the recent public hearings and I know that I am speaking 
for many citizens by supporting light rail transit on Exposition. When peop e cntiClZC 

- '-

the region, c, smog an ro rage are on e top 0 e list. Light rail transit belp 
to mitigate these problems. I grew up on the Westside of Los Angeles and in the Jast 
twenty years, the Westside has become so crowded that not only are the freeways 
clogged but 1I1c streets on the Westside are gridlocked at all hoU1"5 of the day. WE "l. 
DESPERATELY NEED UGm RAn.. 'TRANSIT ON mE WESTSIDE OF LOS I 
ANGELES I!!! Wenced to get people out of their cars and on public transit and even jl 
though MT A has a very sophisticated bus system, light rail is mote effective in getting 
people to usc ma&S transit. 

The subway and light rail systems in MT A are ex1rcmely successfill and I am very 
implessed wi1l1 whitt I've seen. The Blue Line is jam packed and the Red line would be 
even more so if connected to the Westside. (IdeaIIy it would be great to have light rail 'J 
through WiI~ but I guess tbat is DOt an option) Even so, the Exposition route cuts 
through so mlUly diverse areas that a multitude of people from different socilHlCODOI1ric 
backgrounds could benefit from it. 

I know this is only one letter but 85 I said before, I know that I speak for many who J I J 
understand the potentia) oflight rail on the Westside but don't have the time to write or 7 
go to meetings. 

Thanks for your considcmtion. 

Sincerely, 

AkphClm'r-' ~H.len.A--
Stephanie Clements 
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JUN 1 a 2001 

JANECOCCIO SCANNED Troining Consul/ani 
!Y1olkeIJng 

) 
IN RM C S"les & SelVic. 

June 8. ZOOl 

Los Angele9 County MTA 
1 Gateway plaza 
Mailstop 99-22-5 
I.os Angeles, Ca 90012 

Dear Mr. Mteger; 

this 15 to protest MTA's proposal of a 00 called improvement to the ~ 
transportation system for Los Angeles. Please reconsider the light rail \ 
system for the Westside, particularly the Venice/sepulveda diversion. 
Th .. plan do .. s not really solve sny transportation problems. .--

at the meet1ng held a, the VA a hw weeks ago. J suggested that the whole 
plnn be scrapped. I had suggested that a train system be constructed on 
the freeways, namely the 40,5, the 10, aod why not the 101 from downtown 
aut to the west valley. Such a system would cover a greater area and help 
a lot of people •• r suggested a system similar to that which is on the 105. 
~ven a mono-rail system would be good. 

PTesently;. on the 405. there is road work being done in the center la.nes. -1 
If they were to take a half of a lane extra in each direction, there should /1 
be enough rOOm for a train to run in each direction. The same could b. 
done on the 10. The results would be astonishing... I 

I. INCREASED REVENUE FOR MIA 
2. DECREASE TRAFFIC TREMENDOUSLY, GIVING US CLEANER AIR 1 
3. INCREASE OF PEOPLE MOVEMENT /' 
Ii. llECREAS[,; TRAVEl.. TLI1E FOR PEOPLE COINC 10 ANll FROM WORK IN ALI. I 

DIRECTlONS •.• NORTH"SOUTH AND EAST WEST 
5. OPENS OPPORtUNITIES FOR SENIORS AN1J YOUNG PEOPLE TO TRAVEL 

GREATER DiSTANCES TO SEE TillS FAN1'AS1'1C eIn, TilE LlIlIlARY, TilE J 
GEl7Y •••• OPENS A LOT OF MINDS FOR LOTS OF PEOPLE. 

Please reconsider MTA's plan, especially the Venice Sepulveda diversion. 
We deserve a b~tte'r transportation system ... We shouldn't have to accept .a 
system which is less than mediocre. 

-, 
I , 

, 

, . 
I ' 

Thank yOu for your time and cons1deratioD .•• Now let's see some action! 

/0860 Queensland Sireet • Lo, Angeles, CA 90034 
{310} 475-/13/ 
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May 28,2001 

Mr. David Mieger 
MTA 
One Gateway Plaza 
Mail Stop 99-22-5 
LA 90012 

Mr. Mieger: 

.~ .• " ,~ " 

We are writing to express our opposition to the light rail transit proposal on 1 ( 
Exposition Blvd. :J 

The pteSence of the light rail transit will incrgaS8 traffic on Sepulveda at 
Pico, Palms, and National Blvds., and increase.!!.!!il!!2 in the neighborhood
therefore, having an overa" negative impact 01' "'lUI' community. In addition, 
~ition does oot service higl'Hlensity activity centers, is too cosBy to build and 
~intain, and has a negative impact on our quality of life . .. 

We support Alternative 1-The Wilshire Rapid Bus Transit has proven 
suqssful with high nurmers in ridership and services major destinations 
traveling in a denser and IT'IDre commercial area. 7 ' 

Please consider Alternative 1 and save our peaceful community. 

Janiece Cohen 
2522 Veteran Ave .• 
L.A 90064 

Cindy Clark 

cc:Supervisors: Yvonne Burke, Zev Yaroslavsky , 
Mayor RiChard RiOrdan 
West Of Westwood HOA 

2526 Veteran Ave. 
LA. 90064 

• 

-
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"['0; MlcC:i- cyYleS~3id.e~mta. net; seccndDis r:r i.ct:'1!bos . co.1 a. ca. us : 
F i f tt...District,@bcs , cO,:"~.":3. US; donWibot::. CO, la. Ca. us; 
'nclina,~iiJbc.5 . co" ':.J.. ea. us.. :::ev;;(lbos. ~c ,::La,;:a . us; Rri o;t"dan~mayo!'. c i .1a. ~,;,), u~ " 
bert~son(~:cl: . c.::i . :'a , CI.i, US i ::;asp,:,~lao:. com; i ·"..talcien~lTIayor .1.ac 1. -::.y . org:: 
f .... .sa:naJ rljj;'pcmagic. net.; f,tooerts@cltycf::"ancaSLerca.org; EleAPro@ac.l.cern; 
pa.m-aconnor@santa-monica. Q't'9 i }-'riC:lc;;:J4£;·:poi'Jll'ao.1.. com 
$u~jccc: No Suhjec~ 

: am wrlting to cxp!:"c;t:;s my :support. :or ";!:J.e :9l:'cpcsed Expo t.ine, T bel:,eve 
tilj.s t:ra:nsport..:;:.ior: al-.:.:.erna::i..,e '{,ill help ":he cit'::"zens of :'Cf;; A.."'l9'e:es . 

.s":'.ncercly r 

Adam Collis 
venice Beach 

-
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?~om; Mid-City We~c~ide 
Sent: Wecinesdi,iY, May 30, 20C"1 6:4:2 At-! 
1"0, ' C':-=.LOP:'OR:;:aol \ com r 

subjec~: RE: NQ Sucj~c: 

M:::'. CO.~li.s: 

''''''e are s::::hedu,led t.c go be:cre '!:he Ml'}l. Boayd ~n ';une 28. ~OOl. The DEIS a:1d a 
summa:;. .. ' 0:' :.he comme:l:s rece,i ved \';,: 12. be F=e.sc;1t~,d." At that :::'me a ",-o:::(;:.l<y 

a:!.'.;:e;;;;J.$.Cj,-.,re w':.11 be .se:lec:t:!t~" 

Mid-:ity/Wescside p:cjecc ~csm 
M-es::;age" , 

;"'!":"!:;,: ::YC.i...CP::\JH:;;·~O':', ~~m rrna.':':::" ~:::~: C-:'::;L;::: ;::-":':':R~:.::ic ,: . comj 
Se;I,':: Tuesday, May::;" 20:::,1 B:56?r-':' 
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Loo AnSO"'" Ccunty MQltcpdlilln T~CII"I AltIrIorrty 
....,.. CilyI\NIISl5«Ie Transl C«ndcJr 

U.S. ~11nen\ of 'rar\$portatlOn 
Fed ...... Transrt A.omn,slr.ll1on 

Orafl E/rIIirQnmenlll! Imflll(:1 SIa_IlRepoo:'l 

COMMENTS 
PiHR ... Jti.s PIIQIIIC 5ubm~ yO\ll commenl$ aIiOUlItMI Dratt EnvlfIlnrnanlal ImpIlct SIIII_lII'Wpoo:'I (OEiSlE1R) on 1I1e 
Mld-CIIymasUlidl 'n\IlII~ CotrIdor. You may d'SellSl iIIJf'/ ill:lpoo<:I 01111111 pl'CfllCllII wtIich yuu .,. inIenISIIICI. 

I am a resident of the West of Westwood HOA and I support Alt. 1. 

Buses are more flexible. Rail is fixed. Buses can deviate from the line to ] Z. 
avoid sensitive areas such as schools and homes rail cannot. 

There is a proven ridership on Wilshire. The Wilshire Rapid Bus can not keePT ] 
up with the dEmand. ~ J 

'i 

It travels throug h activity centers th.,'ltservlce the people of Los Angeles and 
tourist. ~ 

Exposition Blvd. does not do that. 

that going through CommerCial Zones and not neighborhoods Increases C; 
The EXpO ROW goes through neighborhoods. The detour on Expo proved J 
the rtdershl p. 

Until Expo ROW's detour travels through more commercial than residential ] U 
areas It should not be developed. 

The Wilshire Rapid Bus and Expo R.oW parallel each other in Santa Monica. J 
If you develop Expo ROW Santa Monica will have two rapid lines to it and ::t 
Venice none. 

MIUglltlng the negative Impact Expo ROW will have on residential 
neighborhoods will be too costly. Money can better be used on Wilshire. 

Develop the route that services more people. J~ 

TO ,oulMI'n'otmadon "gorcllll!l "'" Mid-CIIyIW ..... ld. T,.""II Conido, Il£I5JEfR. pl .... """'IIIe" II", I",.,moilion ..... 
i\. r (1 f ",,' ~ .,' "\": ~I" v -') I' (4" Name . l\' \ ~ PC Woi,' '> ~~, ''-'; " Phoneifu H" j) I ) - .. ~I<:...: '-.:.. ______ _ 

Acor .. "" .. .j"';·\·1 (1 (to (' 0", eC':e' I\~' c 

't M •• _ ..... _"" ........ 1 ..... 1 .. " .'r' 
Ml~ .• ":'ll< Dlw<! ".g,'. 0.,. "'''WI] ~lW .... ~ $IQI) i'II.2:1=.1.OI MQ_. C/> """1i1 

1::1101 ~AI' f:a.a, f213\ q".3t)Ql 11; .. II1,II .... ~1tv1Nt:J.atn:ilCI'm.II.M4 
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From: 
To: 

"seconddIStrtCl" -<seconddisbiCl4l/00s.coJa.C8.US> 
-Anne C<lneors- <Avconcors@'jghjadviSors.com> 
Tuesday, May 22, 200111:D8 ~ . 

i 

Sent: 
Subject RE: No 10 ruil on Expo 

Your e-mail has been I'l.'XX!ived. 

Thank you for bringing this to the attention of our office. 

Your comments are greatly appreciated. 

Ta'Sbata Mutray 
Supervisor Yvonne Burke's Office 

--Orj"; __ 1 M 
IS"'- .essage--

From: Anne ConcoT'!' (lIIailto:Avconcon;@ghi'¥l.YL!lQ.I'!s;'Q!!lJ 
Sent.: Friday, May 1&, 200 I 4: S3 PM 
To: seconddistrici 
Subje.;t: No to rail on Expo 

Please register my opposition to light rail on the Exposition Right of Way, J I 

Trains do not belong on residential SlIeets! How lIl1IIIy children will have to ' ~ 
be hUr1 (or WOI'l!e) before the city reaIiz.es the danger? 'The propoS&! nne ;;;;;" 
goes dangerously clo,e to many schools and paries. \ 
It would run mere feet from Overland Elementary in West LA which WOUJd 1 
devastate this model schooL AddicioDally, there are homes in which smaU 
children live dir~ facing the prQposed right orway. HC!~.~oe3 the city 
propose to protei;! the children1bces the study iiiclwie cost of walls needed[ ~ 
and the laWSllits when someone is inevitably hurt? ) 

The detour proved that onte away from residenti at areas the riclt:r$hip ~ 
increases. The Exposition ROW goes directly through too many residential ..; 
and school areas and not enough destination centCfll. 

If rail is, in your opinion, inevitable. please keep the detour away from 'I 
tni$ area that lacks any commercial. destinations for commuter:;; and 0010 

Venice from LaCienega to Sepulveda which would better serve business needs. \ " 
There is no need for a rail line in the proposed area The need is fOr 1l1aJ!$ \ \:::> 
transit connecting the bu~distric1.s from Santa Monica Lo Westwood, I 
Century City, and DowntoWlt': That, obviciusly, is the Wilshire line, Also why ! 
not spent the money where lIWlS transit is rcaJ.ly needed - AJong the 405! I! 

Thank you. 

I 

.,..J 

• 

-

616/2001 
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Anne Concors 
2537 Gteenfield Ave 
Los Angeles, CA 90064. 

) 

Anne Concors 
Senior Manager 
Green Hasson &. J~ ll.P 
Business Advisors and CP As 
10990 Wilshire Boulevard, 16th Floor 
Los Angdes, CA 90024-3929 
Tel: 310-873-1614 
Fax: 310-873-6600 
E-mail;avcollCQrs@ghjru:lvill9Jll.com 

-

• 

6/6/200) 
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Sincerely, 

Mid-City/Westside Projeot Team 

-----Original Message-----
From: Renee Copes (mailto:rjcopes®worldnet.stt.net] 
sent: Monday, JUlle 04,20014:39 PM ~CU) 
To: HidCityWestside9mta.net; SecondDiscrict@bos.co.la.ca.us; 
FiftbDistrict@bos.co.la.ca.us; don@bo$.co.la.ca.us; molinaebos.co.la.ca.us; 
zevobos.co.la.ca.us; Rriordanemayor.ci.la.ca.us; bernson@c12.ci.la.ca.us; 
jlgaspi@aol.com; jwalden@mayor.lacity.org; fasanajr®pcmagic.net; 
froberts®citycflancasterca.org; BeAPro@aol.com; pam-oconnor@santa-monica.org; 
friends4expo®aol.com 
subject: THE EXPO LINE 

TO: Members of the MTA 

FROM: Renee A. Copes 

ll.E: TIllE: EXPO LINE 

I have lived in Los Angeles all of life and remember the old "Red Car n line. 
My husband and I live in Westdal. The expo Line be a great help to all of us 1 
who live on the west side of Los Angeles. We look forward to the time when we 12 
do not have to take our car to drive to the mid-Wilshire area or downtown! -l 

We urge you to do everything to support the huilding of The expo Line. J s 
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From, Mid-City WestS1de 
Sent, ~eBday, June OS, 2001 S,SB AM 
To: 'Renee Copes' 
Subj e<:1:, RE, THll EXPO LINE 

Thank you for your comment on the Mid-City/westside DEIS/EIR. 

We have logged yo:ur comment. into tbe' record. 

We are scheduled to go before the MTA Board on June 2B, 2001. The DEIS and a 
summary of the comments received will be presented. At that time a locally' 
preferred alternative will be selected. 
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-- Cr~.g~na: MeEsaqe--
E'rO:TI: Car:ene (m;;l..i.~-:..:;:t:t; ... er:e'~pac!::::e:,l.r;;e:::; 

Sem::.: St>nday, ..J;,;nc lrJ, :2001 a :51 PM 
'!'o: MidC..:. c.yflllest,s ide'NfOr:a, net; Secondl) istr L Ct:Qb05. co . la. ca , u.s : 
FLft;.hPistrict;@bos.co,la.ca..us; dcn~bos.co.l.:li.ca.uR; 

mo'~ .Lr.a@.ocs . c;;;:;;). 1 a. ~Q • us,' Z~V;ii,)t::os, co. ~a . en. us; Rriordan@mayo:r'. c:i , l~ . ca. '.;5; 

bernscn(iPc12. ci .. :<1" c.a.. '.1S: j .:gaspi(~ao.: _ ::om, jwa:'den:it-mayor .laci:'y. ;;:;rg; 
f 8 :.;iOar.u.j r'Upcmasi:: I ne':.. f robc;-t; $~C i t:/O f 1 ancas ':.e't"c:a ,or":':,' nOAP r.;;;";;',ac-: ' :=crr,; 
;:am~,ocon,ncr'jj)$.a,:n:a . mon.i ca. cr·;!: f!' lends..;;. e.:-:pci;lIac1 . com 
S\,;b ~i ect:: Voce: Yes for L::g'nt Rai 1 .La .LA 

Cea l'" M':'~. Sea rd Members, --) 
A.!J a forme: res ~dent'. o!:' San f'l";anc.:.,sco : enjoyed che bexl .. ofits of :d.gr-t I 
'r'".lj 1. r t'ccie t:a.".ce t.he ::rain :lcwnt.cwn ever'? day to ·~ork:. It wa.s an 
amaf:,-:'~gl·l plea.sa:lt e;<;::et":e~ce <l.r,.d :l..!s!:. impr:;Jvcc.. t.he. q'J.ali"...y of IJ,:e i:-l 
~:'):~ B.a.:; .~~\[CG"kgeles clea,:~1Y' ,r:eec.$ :'.:l.lS i:--'~"xpes:i~le a2.t:ernu-.:..ve t:C 
s'U..i:l'lJoI·ay '::: !:'"a:1spot'ta. ".1 on. 

Lig:h~ rai~ is a much more ~~acLica:, a;cer~ative to buses be=aase 
[rankly. · .... h.ite uppe!:"~lTLiddle c1.3.SG ·''fUpp:;,.e 'l types wOIJldn't: be c$u.ght d'eilod 
c-r: a bus ir .. LA! But: they '.vj J:. glad1y t,;;,ke light rail. :.ook at San 1--:: 

net, a 

unless 
F:I'''a.r.ci:.;c~ or Portlar!d, oregcn a.s an exam.ple. A bu.,:;;; system is jl"l.,st 
t:=actica::' solution. I~Ou.:,~ yct.:. ,r,lde a. b'Wfi in LA?? C"mc:n~ Who would 
:,. ... C)t,,;. h.ad ['~c cho::'::e: -
:~ight ral t i2 elega:lt aI"!d per::e::ved JiS <l v.:&bj,~ tra:-:,s?o!":.a.~·.!,,cn 5clu.tior.. 
its a Produce!" E~r .a maJo,:: Mctler: ?icr:ure S'::l"l.d':"o, J. would gladly c~'los"!! 

t:hiG form of transportation over d.riving any day; Ligrl.t': 'Rail is badly 
need.ed on t:.!1e West !:J': de where the "OS, t~e 10 and the 1'1 {) c.: log L.:.p • 
permant J y, ~,"'-r~t:;,'s' A.riae1e.:s has been t :::-ad,i, t 1 ana ~ v ca lIed "':~:e Ci ~v of 1:he--' 
Fu.tunr~!"-'m'a'~y :::.res Ange:1.:105 see a cit.y ~ha.t is should ..tre ':"ead~ng the. 
lNay ~n ".l'l:-!Ja:1 p><.ar ..... "'li::tg. not trying to ::ix pas:: mistAkes, p::"e~se t!link 
nbC'Ll:' "'::1.t,~" fut.t.:.::·c c! ':'cs A.ngeles, VC:t,c faT fl l;.HF~;..:t'".,gj sc,l'-":'-Z:::'cn I:;C;; the 
~=~clock, 

Si,ncere::'i~1 

Ca.r:'ene Ccrdova 
371':' ~cnon St, 
L015 A.."'lge 1 es. CA 90 G': '7 

-

---1 

~ -' 

U. 
I 

r .' \. 
I,........... ./ 
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f':tcm ~ ~id -Ci :~;,... We:::: tS ide 
Sent; rotonday. vUDt";: 1::', 2001 $;44 AM 
1.'':-;! 'Ca.r 1 ene I 

$1ilije~::.: RE; Vot,~ '{e~ fcy LiSh1: R.a.il in '!...p_ 

Ms. Cordova: 

t.-le h~v~ logged your comment:: i'l"ltc tile recDrd. 

We are 5Ghedu':'ed !:.o r:o bet ore t he ~.':.:t.. Eoard on J\.me J B, :.;' 0 C:. o;"he :n:.:;' Sand i. 

Gumma::;,' 'Of the ::'ommer:ts reC!l:!~ved wi ':.1 be p::-escIlt:.c:d. At: tl"liit 'time a loc~':':'y 
;;re:e:::'ec 8,; :::.crna:..ive, \oI.':i:.1 be ;.o(;;l;:::::t:ec" 

.s,i,n:;erf,;:'YI 
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~. . Los Angeles County Metropolitan Tianqx:wtalion Authority 
MId- CltyiWestside Transit Conidor 
Draft Environmental Impact SlatemenllRepOft 

U.S. Department of TnIIUIpOI'Iatlan 
Federal Transit Administration 

) COMMENTS 
PleUe use this page ID submit your commants about the Draft EnvironrnentaJ Impact Stalemen1/RepQtt (DElSlEIR) on 1ho 
Mid-CltyiWesI8lde Transit Conidor. You may dscuss any aspect 0' !he project in which you are lnterestad. 

(II_IY, please conlinue your commenta on the _ SIde or INs P""*.) 
To nI~ .tv. InformaIIan ~ng IhIIllld-CllylWestslde T.-.II CoIYldor DElSIEIR, ....... _pIeIe lila h.IoomaUon below. 

Name :fost2ph l"ot+er\ Phone/Fax~ ________ _ 

A~ 2-<42.1 WlL('jrflve Av..e. 
CItyIState/Zlp l-. A . c~ q 00(;,.6 

__ .., FtIdoy. J ..... IS;ZD01Ia: 

lITA. ATTN: DooWI~. One 0.-..,. _."" S1oII99-22-5, Los AnQeIes. CA 90012 
1:1101 3G6 01 \3 Filii: 12131 1122-3060 1;oMd: MIdCI __ .rnta.nel 
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SCANNED 
IN RMC 

Suzanne Cotton JUN 112001 
3201 Malcolm Avenue 
Los Angeles, California 90034-4408 
310-475-7588 

L.A. County MTA 
ATTN: David Mieger 
1 Gateway Plaza 
Mailstop 99 - 22 - 5 
L.A., CA 90012 

June 5, 2001 

Dear Mr. Mieger, 
, 

Reactivating the Light-Rail system along Exposition 

<;::. I r 
/ I' v ........... 

Boulevard is an excellent, forward step for transportation I 
in Los Angeles. However, the proposed change called the 
Venice/Sepulveda Diversion will negatively impact many 
people. Please do not make this change in the route. 

Our neighborhood, Westside Village, will surely suffer J 
mightily if traffic is diverted into it. Many of our ~ 
streets have no sidewalks, yet pedestrians safely use them. 
Here, each and every day, senior citizens and others walk ] 
for their health, mothers push strollers, kids ride bikes, , 
and residents walk their dogs. What will happen if the ~ 
heavy traffic from Sepulveda is suddenly flooding our 
neighborhood streets? It will be very dangerous as well as 
noisy and congested. 

Please, do not approve this dangerous, impractical, Clumsy J.I 
diversion of the route. 7 

Very truly yours, 

/d?~~ 
Suzanne Cotton 
Homeowner, Westside Village 
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Mr. Cowan: 

. Thank you for your comment 00 the Mid~City/Westside DEIS/EIR. 

We have logged your comment into the record. 

We are scheduled to go before the MTA Board On June 28, 2001. The DEIS and a 
summary of the comments received will be presented. At that time a locally 
preferred alt~rnative will be selected. 

Sincerely, 

Mid-Cicy/Westside Project Team 

-~~--Original Message~----

From: Ian Cowan [mailto:tcowaD@mediaone.net] 
Sent: Sunday, June 10, 2001 9:34 PM 
To~ MidCityWe9t3ide®mta.neti SecondDistrict@bos.co.la.ca.us; 
FifthDistrictabos.co.la.ca.us; doo@bo$.co.la.ca.us; molinaibos.co.la.ca.usi 
zev@bos.co.la.ca.us; Rriordan®mayor.ci.la.ca.us; bernson@~12.ci.la.ca.us: 
jlgaspi@aol.com; jwalden®mayor.lacity.org; fasanajr®pcmagic.net; 
froberts®ci~yoflancasterc~.orgi SeAPro@aal.com; v\m-oconnor@santa-monica.org; 
friends4expo@aol.com 
Su.bjec~: LRT 

please do not destroy the Miracle Mile! ~ 
We fought hard for a planted median strip and street parking - there it5 not : 
enough off-screet parking as it is, and the 'BRT' plan will ruin all of Chat. I 
New business will not come into the area if the~e is no parking. The BRT plat) j 
does not have provisions to replace the parking removed by the plan. , 
BRT is not a good way to go, at least on wilshire! The exi:9ting Rapid "T':ransTc---'::-1 
red busses are very good, and have minimal impact· on t:1.e area in moving people ' .... , 
through. ~ 

The Exposition LRT makes a lot of senSe and is a much l:.~tter way to move people 
with less impact on the residen~s in the area. 

UNLINK THE 'WILSHIRE BRT' FROM THE 'EXPOSITION BRT/LRT'. 

I have lived in Los Angele~ since 194R - used to ride the Red Cars and remember 
tha~ Exposition had a rail system. 

! st.ill don't under.stand the reluctance for t.he MTA to continue t:he Metro Red 
Line West. If the French and English can build the 'chunnel' under the English 
Channel surely our engineers can lick the Methane problem. 

Thanks for reading 

Ian A. cowan 
1110 S. Dunsmuir Ave. 
(323) 931-4915 
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From: Mid-City WestSide 
Sent, Monday. June 11, 2001 8:48 AM 
To: Ilan Cowan' 
Subje~t: RE: LRT 
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Los Angeles County Metropolitan Transportation Authority 
Mld- CitylWestside Transit Corridor 

US. Department of Transportation 
Federal Transit Administration 

Draft Environmental Impact StatemenVReport 

) COMMENTS 
Please use this page to submtt your comments about the Draft Environmental Impact StatementlReport (DEIS/EIR) on the 
Mld-City/Westside Transit Corridor. You may discuss any aspect of the project in which you are interested. 

As a local resident of the Miracle Mile for 30 years, I have witnessed great changes! Having lived in Los 3 
Angeles since 1948, I have witnessed even greater changes. 

I remember the efficient way the Red Cars moved people. 

The problem that I have with the proposed plar'lS - BRT etc. is that they all have major impact on the areas the'Yl "-
go through in order to move people who live elsewhere. "J 
The Miracle Mile is being transformed with the Median. street parking and pedestrian friendly stores. 

Most transn plans will change ali this! 

The most efficient way to move people as most major cities do is underground. 

The Red Une under Wilshire would have been the way to go, and because of the so-called Methane threat and] /" 
politics, the line was re-routed and is now on hold. J .) 
qadi 

) the British and French could cooperate and tunnel under the English Channel. surely, our American 
Engineers can lick the Methane problem. 

Please consider and take into account 'local impact' on any plan that it implemented. 

Thank you 

Ian A. Cowan 

(If necessary. please contintoe your 00111_ on the reverse sitko of this paper.) 

Jep 
J1-

To recelvI infonnation ...garding Ibe MId-CllylWe5l.sId .. Trans" Corridor DEISlEIR, pleas .. compl ..... the In'ormatlon belo ... 
,,~ ___________________________________ Phone~~ ________________________ __ 

ddress 

MIM _ by Friday, J .... 1S. 2110111>: 
MTA. ATTN: David Mloger. One Galeway P ....... M.~ Slop 99-22-5. Los Angelos. CA 90012 

(310) 366-6443 Fox: (213) 922·3(l6O E-Mail: MIdCIty\\l .... ideOmla.net 
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~r~,~: 
f) a,ty( ut ~ ~ k~ 

V~ ~l£)~~ fo. I 

) '-fv/~W . ,~~~. 
;;-6 t4u-~GLJ/~~ , ' w.~ 
~ k a-~ ~. ~'X-f!.-' ~~i?tz( 

3;;'Q, )1r~~ 

cl A. C 9D()3Y 
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) ~----Ori9inal Message-~---

From: Csolv®aol.com [mailco:Csolv@aol.com] 
Sent: Sunday, June 10, 2001 9:24 PM 
To: MidCityNestside@mta.net 
Subject: Comment on Draft EIR-MTA use of Exposition in Culver City 

Pear Mr. David Mieger: 

c So II 

1 reside at 3421 cattaraugus, Culver City and I am wiLhin 200ft of the 
Exposition Right of Way. For the record, I am opposed to any Use of the 
~o.ition Right of way for either a bus or light-rail. our raft EIR do~Sl 
not addres. the fact that there are J elementary schools wlthin a hundred ~ 
yards of the "rain trackS. This project i. extremely dangerous to children 
in this a,,~ 'to "aa ~nsu~to ~-irJury;' Yoiir project - circumVents' the'"'Right oJ ': 
Way Lhrough Cheviot Hills. Its absurd to think you can successfully route ~ 
the project to venice and Sepulveda without hur~ing culver City_ 
Bottom~line, the projecL does not make sense. 

\, 
\ \ 

) 
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From: Mid-City westSide 
Sent: MOnday, June II, 2001 8:47 AM 
To: ICsolv@sol.com' 
Subject: RE: CommenL on Draft EIR-MTA use of Exposition in Culver Ci~y 

'I'hank you for your comment on the Mid-City/Westside DEIS/EIR .. 

We have logg~d your comment into the record. 

We are scheduled to go before the MTA Soard on June 28, 2001. The DEIS and a 
summary of the comments received will be presented. At that time a locally 
preferred alternative w~11 be selected. 

Sincerely, 

Mid-Cicy!Westside Projec~ Team 
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We are scheduled ~o go before the MTA aoard on June 28, 2001. The DElS and a 
summary of the commen~s received will be presented. At that time a locally 
prefe~red alCernative will be selected. 

Sinc:erelYI 

Mid-City/Westside Project Team 

-----Original Message- ---
From: Martin CUljat [mailto:mculjat@hotmail.comJ 
Sent: Wednesday, June 13, 2001 12:18 PM 
To: ",idCityw •• tsid,,""ta . net i SecondDistrict<ilbos. co .la. ca. us·; 
FifthDistrict@bos.co.la.ca.u$; dooObcG.co.la.ca.us; 
molina~bos.co.la"ca.us; zev@Dos.co.la.c8.us: R~iQrdan@mayor.ci.la.ca.us; 
b .. rnsonIitC12. ,,; .la. ca. us.; j Igaspi<ilaol. C01ll, j .. aldenen>ayor .lac:it:y. org; 
fasanajrwpcmagic.net; froberts<ilcityoflancasterca.org; BeAPrO@aol.com; 
pam-oconnor@santa-mcnica.org; friends4exp~aol.com 
Subject: ExpORail project: 

Dear MTA Board Members, ---, 
As a resident of Westwood, I urge OU to su !i!E~.J:l!!. Expo Light Rai}; .... ___ . J I 
project. ~ e rom e 0 v~ous advantages of light: rail compar~to buses,~ 
a lig t rail network also instills pride in the d~y. Y ja::t Ange1:!!!!~ . ...find _...1.:2... 
the lack of such a system an embarrassment to our cit. e completion of :J 
the EXPo Line is a huge step in mitigating future transportation problems, 
and in the long term it will also lead to inc~eased investment in businesses ? 
that are serviced by the line. ~ 

Thank you for your support:, J q. 

Mart in CUl j at 
1772 1/2 Glendon Ave. 
Los Angeles, CA90024 

Get your FREE download of MSN explorer at http://explorer.msn.c01ll 
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From, Mid-City WestSide 
Sent: Tuesday, June 19, 2001 10:22 ~ 
To: 'Martin CUljat' 
SUbject: RE: EXpoRail project 

Mr. CUljat: 

Thank you for your comment on the Mid-City/Westside OEIS/EJR. 

We have logged your comment into the record. 
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Los Mgeles COiJnty Metropolijan Transportation Aulhority 
Mid- CltylWestslde Transit COITidar 
Oraft EnYironmenlal Impact Stalemenl/Report 

COMMENTS 

u.s. Department of Transportation 
Federal Transit Administration 

Please use this page to submit your eomment& about the Draft Environmental Impact SlatementlReport (DEISlEIR) on the 
. Mid-CitylWestside Transit Corridor. You may discuss any aspect of the project in which you are interested. 

I am a resident if Westside village and have lived In the area for over 12 years. The traffic along Sepulveda 
continues to get worse aM worse as time goes by. I am strongly against the diversion of the light rail through J 1 
the Westside village slong Sepulveda and Venice Blvd for the following ressons: 

, . There is no need to do so. The diversion through the Westside village will cost tax payers more rnoneyl't. 
and will degrade the Westside village community. A direct path makes much more sense. . J 

2. Noise in the Westside Village area is associated with .lIle Westside is already bad, the Light rail ~ 
diversion to avoid Cheviot Hills' is wrong I It will severely degrade the community of the West side. On '"11' 

the other hand, the direct path should not negatively impact the Cheviot Hills area, which does not have' ~ 
the same bus traffic as the SepulvedaNenice area, and is more in need of new transit. Please put the . 
railway where It makes sense to do co!. . . 

3. The traffic is already congested along Sepulveda. The light rail along Sepulveda will make this worseJ IJI 
This can be avoided by avoiding the Westside village diversion. 

4. There are ample bus lines to get to a direct light'rall rout wIItIout the Westside village diversion. The ] 5 
same is not true of Cheviot Hills. 

Phillip A. Dafesh 
3541 Tilden Ave. 
Los Angeles. CA 90034 
31 0-336-8733 

(It necessary. please continue your comments on the reverse side of this paper.) 

To receive In'o"" .. Uon regardlng the Mid-Clty/W"etalde Transit COnidar DEIS/EIR. plea .... complete tha Infonnation below • 
• ~,,~ ___________________________________ PhoowF~, __________________________ __ 

~ddress_~ ______ ~ __________________________ __ 

CitylStalelZip _________ =-::---::-:--::::::=:--:=-::-:-::-== _____________ _ 
_ ._.., I'tiday, ~ ..... 15, 200110: 

lIMA, ATTN; David 1IIIegGr. One Galtwl!ly _, _ $1Dp 9Q.22·5. Loc An\IIJI8$. CA 1!OO'2 
(3,0) 36&.6443 Fax: (2'3) S2l!-:J080 E·MalI: MIIlCIIyW"-Omta.net 
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June 3, 2001 

Mr. David Mieger 
Los Angeles County MTA 

. 
Marc and Kathleen Dauber 

10721 Queensland Street, Los Angeles. CA 90034 
Phone 3111-838-7067, Fax 310-838-7062 

mldauber@aol.com 

1 Gateway Plaza, Mail stop 99-22-5 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

RE: Westside Light Rail System 

Dear Mr. Mieger. 

:~UN 13 2001 
SCANN£f) 
IN RMC 

Having owned a home in West Los Angeles since 1988, I am al'Pailed to hear that consideration is actuallyl 
being given to diverting the proposed light rail system onto the Venice- Sepulveda Diversion. Sepulveda I 
Boulevard is the north·soulh route altemate to the 405 Freeway and cannot withstand the burden of the 
additional traffIC proposed by Ihis diversion. 

During the 13 years we have lived in this house, we have seen and lived the commute to jobs in the valley 
and in the South Bay. When there is any type of. problem on the 405 (nol to mention just the normal 
morning and afternoon commute), hundreds of thousands of motorists use Sepulveda in an attempt to beat 
the congestion on that freeway. Putting any type of light rail along Sepulveda is totally unfeasible and 
would cause undue hardship to millions of motorists trying 10 go north and south on the only other direct 
access besides the 405! 

The existing right-of-way on Exposition is already cleared for use and would not negatively impact the other J 
traffic flowing through West Los Angeles. As sensitive as our economy is and as costly as this project is .3. 
going to be, using the most cost effecliYe route that will least affect the citizens who pay for the construction 
is the only conscionable thing to do. 

It is our hope that the management of the MT A will come to their senses quickly and stop listening to] 
shortsighted individuals who would be among the first to complain if Sepulveda were 10 be impac1ed. It is 1.,/ 
the ONLY street that functions daily as an aHemate to the 405. That is a big job that cannol and should not 
be compromised. 

S4W-- ~~ 
Marc L. Dauber Kathleen M. Dauber 
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u.s. 0epM1n'IeI1t on ......... tatioI • 
........ T .... AIIIM ...... . 

) COMMENTS 
PIIIIIIe ....... PII' tDlUmII)IOU!' CCIII ........ Ibout .. DnIII: ~1t8I ~ $I , ... lil". Pi' jDEISIElR) on the 
~.V I '.Tlwlllcan .... , yau..., •••• ;' • ..,..,...:tCII .. ,.ojIoc:tmwhll::hyau_ .... ' I II 

-
I am a resident of the West of Westwood HOA and I support Alt, 1, J I 
Buses are more flexible. Rail is fixed, Buses can deviate from the line to~ '( 
avoid sensitive areas such as schools and homes rail cannot. , . 

There 15 a proven ridership on Wilshire. The· Wilshire Rapid Bus can not keep, J 
up with the demand, . J 

It travefs through activity centers that service the people of Los Angeles and 1..( 
tourist. 

Exposition Blvd. d!)es n()t dQ: that. 

The EipO~()W 'goes tl:iro'~g~nelgtiborhOOdS. The detour on Expo proved 
that golngltlrough Cornrrieri::ial Zones and not neighborhoods Intreases 
the ridership. 

Until Expo ROW's detour travels through more commercal than residential 
areas It should not be developed, 

The Wilshire Rapid Bus and Expo ROW parallel each other in Santa Monica. 
If you develop Expo ROW Santa Monica will have two rapid lines to It and 
Venice none. . 

MItigating the negative Impact Expo ROW will have on residential 
neighborhoods will be too costly, Money can better be used on Wilshire. 

Develop the route that services more people. 

(II co ........ 00II" _.,. at.. .) 

,,0 ". 

T ...... Ca:,ldo: DEIIIEJR, ...... - .111: lhellltoo: 1IIkMI ...... , 

Pnone/Fax '3 I • - '" 7 1 ~ Z fl:r 
] /.-.;Jt3 1-) 'Ii' 1 

. 
. _ -.., """",,, """" 'I, .., 10: 

MfA. A1nI: DalillMegor. 0n0I 0 $ •• , PIII:aI. _ Stop 119:22·5. Loo .......... CA _.2 
13111l 3116 6163 FIIIe 12'31922-30&0 E_: ~."'''''''I 
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From: Mid-City WestSide 
Sent: Tuesday, June 05, 2001 8:59 AM 
To: 'RusCDavies@aol.eom' 
S,ubj ect: IU>: Vot~ Light Rail for 8Xposi tion! 

Mr. Davies: 

Thank you for your comment on the Mid-City/Westside DEIS/EIR. 

We have logged your cOmment into the record. 

We are scheduled to go before the MTA Board on June 28, 2001. The DEIS and a 
summary of the comments received will be presented. At that time a locally 
preferred alternative will be selected. 

Sincerely, 

Mid-City/Westside Project Team 

-----Original Me8sage-----
From: RusCD8vieSOaol.com [mailto:RusCDavies@aol.com] 
Sent: Monday, June 04, 2001 6:14 PM 
~o: MidCitywestsideDmta.net; SecondDistrict@bos.co.la.ca.us; 
FifthDistrictObos.co.la.ca.us; don@bos.co.la.ca.us; molina@bos.co.la.ca.us; 
zevGbos.co.la.ca.us; Rriordanamayor.ci.la.ca.usi bernson@C12.ei.la.ca.us; 
JlgaspiOaol.com; jwalden@mSyor.lacity.org; fasanajr®pcmagic.net; 
frobertsOcityoflancasterca.org; BeAPrOOaol.com; pam-oconnor@santa-monica.org: 
FriendS48XpOOaol.com 
Subject: Vote Light Rail for Exposition! 
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Our congestion 
Rail will! 

Thanks •. 

Russ Da.vies 
~OS4 Villa view Drive 
Pacific Palissdes 90272 

won't gee people out of their 
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Los Angeles County Metropolitan Transportation Authority 
Mid- City/WeslSide Transil Conidor 

U.S. Depertment of Transportation 
Fedet<ll Transit Administration 

Draft Environmental Impacl Statementl~ElPort 

) COMMENTS 
'r.' r "" 
:/ ,'j' 
......... " "'-'" 

PIElEISe use Ihis page 10 submit your comments about the Draft EnvirQnmentallmpact StatemElnVReport (DEISlEIR) on the 
Mid-City/Westside Transit Corridor. YOII may discuss any aspElct of the projElct in which you are Interested. 

We need RAIL on Expo A-O-w! 

Buses won't gel people out of their cars 

Auss Davies 
1054 Villa View Dr. 
Pacific PaJ"lSBdes, CA 90272 

RusCDavles@aol.com 

(II necossary, pleBSe condnue your convnenls on the reverse side ollhis paper.) 
To """,Iva Information regarding the MId-CltylWestalde Tran,it Corridor DEIS/EIR. pi ....... complete the informallon below. 

Nwne Phon~ax. ______________________________ __ 

Address ______________________________________________________________________ __ 

City~tatez~, ________________________ ~ ______________________ ------------

l1&li allIIO! by Friday, J ... 15, 2l1li110: 
MTA, ATrn: David MiClger, One Ga1aw..,. Plaza, _ SItJp 118022·5, Las Angot .... CA 90012 

(310) 366-64A3 Fax: (213) 922-3000 E·MtoiI: MldCllyW_IdoO_.net 
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LO$ Angeles County Metropolitan Transportation Authority 
Mid- CltylWestside Transit Corridor 
Draft Environmental Impact StaiementIReport 

COMMENTS 

U.S. Department c:rf Transportation 
Federal Transit Administration 

Please use this page to submit your comments about the Draft Environmental Impact StatemenVReport (DEISlEIR) on the 
Micl-CitylWestside Transit Corridor. You may discuss eny aspect of the project in which you are Interested. 

I would like to make a comment opposing the use of Sepulveda as a connector to the exposition branch. There] 
are existing tradls that are usable which run all the way along the expo corridor bul due to political reasons 
these tracks are not being considered. I Object to the use 01 Sepulveda due 10 the additional cost over using the 
existing tracks, the disruption to the traffic, the loss of parking. and the general disruption thai the construction 
will cause. In addition the lack of parking will create spillover into the neighborhood. 

Margaret Deacy 
3214 Kelton We. 
L.A.. CA. 90034 
310-470-0568 

(If necessary. please continue your comments on the reverse side of this paper.) 
To receive Information regarding the MId-CIlyIW_id. Tnm.lt Corridor DEl!llElR, plea .... complet. the intormation balow. 

Nrune, __________________ ----------------~IPhon~~--------------------------------
~ress ______________________________________________________________________ ___ 

}lIylStatelZip ___________________________ _ 

Mall_I by Friday, J ...... ,s. 200110: 
MfA. ATTN: DaYid Miager, one Gal1lwlry Plaza. Mall SlDpIll).2:!-5. Los Ang ...... CA 90012 

(310)'366-8443 Fax: (213) 9;!;!..:3Q60 E..-I: 1oUdClI)'W_.Omla .• ot 
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SCANNED 
IN RMC 

JUN 151001 
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Subj: 
Date: 
From: 
1'0: 

MTA Light Rail Line 
5/8/2001 11:55:08 PM Pacific Daylight Time 

diverdeb@flash.net (DeDbie DiMascio) 
trallspor::ation!i)angeles.sierrac::1u.b.org 

I am writing this not~ in a~i!0rt.,.;:>~" c.he ll'.'F_O!~t~~l). .!-in,!, from. dO"'llt:oWl'l .,LOS~ \ 
Angeles to santa Monica.~ a lifet~me resident of Los Angeles 1 have ~ 
witnessed excessive urban sprawl and grow~h of our population. We urgent)y 
and desperately need alternative forms of transportation such as the ~ 
EXposition Light Rail Line. 

I strongly urge you to pursue the implementation of this light rail line 
and any connecting "'greenrt park a.reas or bike baths as soon as possible. 

Debbie DiMascio 

J3 
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From, Mid-City wescSide 
Sent: Tuesday, ~une 05, 2001 9,56 AM 
To: 'DClarke340®aol.com' 
Subject: RE: MTA Light Rail Line 

Ms. DiMascio: 

Thank you for your comment on the Mid-City/Westside ~£lS/EIR. 

We have logged your comment into the record. 

We are scheduled to go before the MTA Board on June 28, 2001. The DEJS and a 
su~ry of the comments received will be presented. At that time a locally 
preferred alternative will be selected. 

Sincerely, 

Mid-City/Westside Project Team 

-~~-~Original Message- ---
From: DClarke340@aol.com (mailto:OClarkeJ40@aol.com] 
Sent: Sunday, June 03, 2001 7:27 PM 
To; MidCityWestside@mta.net; SecondDistrlct@bos,co.la.ca.usi 
FifchDist.rict@bol5.co.la.ca_us; don@bos.co.la.ca.usi malina®bo6.cQ.la.ca.usi 
zev®bos.co.la.ca.us; Rriordan®mayor.ci.la.ca.us; bernson~c12.ci.la.ca.usi 
Jlgaspi@aol.com; jwalden®mayor. ~.acity. org; fasanaj r®pcmagic .net i 
froberts@cityoflancasterca.org: BeAP~o@aol.com; pam~oconnor@santa~monica.org 
Subject: Fwd: MTA Light Rail Line 
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SCANNED 
IN RMC 

DANlDL .J. DONOI{UR 
noOo W~!!\T SIX1'H snU:CT 

JUN 112001 
Los ANol:CL1ls. CAJ..J:PORNlA 90017 

Mr. David Mieger, Project Manager 
Los Angeles County MTA, One Gateway Plaza 
Mail Stop 99-2-5 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Dear Mr. Mieger: 

June 7, 200) 

As a resident of Wilshire House, home to approximately 100 people and employer to over 
80 people. located at the intersection of Wilshire Boulevard and Westholme Avenue, I strongly -\ 
oppose the proposed installation of the Wilshire Bus Rapid Transit (BRT) by the MT A. .--J 

~. ioin with other residents of the Wilshire Boulevard Corridor (between Comstork and 
Westwood Boulevards) in emphasizing tbe fact that seeding buses in exclusive lanes Will onl 
to Ihe con estion of this h avil Ir veled Boulevard. The insta ation of a BRT system along 
Wilshire Boulevard is a dangerous and destructive proposaL The potential decrease in lanes for 
service vehicles and automobiles, to accommodate the exclusive bus lanes. will only add to the 
existing dangerous tum conditions, frequency of collisions. traffic noise, pollution, barely moving 
bumper-to-bumper traffic and the number of frustrated drivers. It is unrealistic to believe that the 
Wilshire BRT will be a solution to trafti~ congestion on this street as the Westside p2pulation 
grows. e nega tve sa an environment. impact 0 t IS pro sa on e reSI ents an 
emp oyecs of the Corridor overwhelmingly outweighs its benefits. The time saved by the Rapid 
buses is minimal yet the hazard the buses present to the hellith and safety of this community are 
insunnountably massive. Additionally. the increase in physical danger to both automobile drivers. 
pedestrian. and residents, the noise, the increascd pollution, the traffic upheaval, the inevitable toss 
of street parking, the impossible delivery conditions, and the inconvenience of a 2-3 year 
construction project will undoubtedly have an adverse impact on property values in this 
community. The Wilshire Corridor is one oflhe most desirable and expensive residential areas in 
Los Angeles and should not be so negatively impacted by a system destined to rail! 

I understand that the Exposition Light Rail system has received overwhelming support 
from local citizens. I encourage you to consider proceeding with the installation of a Light Rail 
system along Exposition Boulevard. This is a much more sensible alternative with the potential to 
genuinely relieve the traffic congestion a.~ the Westside grows Without being detrimental to this 
outstanding Westside residential community. Thank you for your consideration. 

DJD:gjf 
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COMMENTS 

Until Expo ROW's detour travefs through more commerdal than residential 
areas It should not be devefoped. 

The Wilshire R41id Bus and Expo ROW parallef each other' In santa Honlca. J / 
If you develop EXpo ROW Santa Monica will have_rapid lines to It and i..tIt 

Venice nooe_ r.......· 
MItigating the negative Impact Expo ROW will have on residential 
neighborhoods will be too oo5l:ly. Money can better be used on Wllshjre. 

Develop the route that services more people. 

N~,e~~~~~~~~~~ _____ ~~~:~~~!~V.kO~~~7~+~~~·LL~~~ ___ 

4,-vr}' 

ftJO'~ 
1IddrM$ /t)971 CK;oa:x--;--cOIV 
;ay/Stata/Zip b. .4 & • 

__ by Frldoy, J_ 16, _1 110, , 

MTA. "TTN; DaoicI w...;, ... 0... o.-.y PINII."" Slop lIt-l!2-s.I..tM .......... CA 90012 . 
'310\ ~ Fax.: (213) 922~3OGO (;'·Ma~: ~WfI'd!&k:M.lM&.net 
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. Sent: Tuesday, June 19. 2001 10.27 AM 

To: 'ErUL~ and Joanne Dorfman' 
Subject: RE: Rail on EXpo 

Mr. and Mr •. Dorfman: 
Thank you for your comment on the Mid-City/westside DElS/EIR. 

We have logged your comment into the record. 

We are soheduled to go before the MTA Board on June .6, 2001. The DElS and a 
summary of the comments received will be presented. Ac that time a locally 
preferred alternative will be selected. 

Sincerely, 

Mid-City/Westside Project Team 

~ ~Ori9inal Message-~--· 

From. Bruce and Joanne Dorfman (mailto.evenik@yahoo.comJ 
Sent. Thursday, June 14, 2001 5.35 PM 
To: midcitywestside@mta.net 
Ce. Seamus Tippit 
subjeot, Rail on EXpo 

Dear Mr. Mieger. 

J-D l \ 
\ 

'" 

We wish to convey to yOl;l .~:u:r, oppositiop, to ra..i.~ lines l7UI;1ning on Exposit:_iq~. ---:J 
BlvdrWe' reel thi5~-is"" a 6o:::'uticr.. Co tha aast··I. .. ·est transpr.n:-t.aeior.. t:l-·.:blem, but itl 
wi~open up countless safety issues. At each rail/street intersection there 
would be a ~onfusing jumble of lights. signals, crossing gates, etc. Impatient . ~ 
drivers and pedestrians would try to "heat" the train. We shudder to think of \ 
the liabilities incurred by the MTA if sueh a project goes forth.'\-w.;-·think a~ 
wise~ plan would incorporate designated hus lanes, and express buses, such as ) $ 
the Alt. 1 proposal, BRT on Wilsh~ Even BRfC"ft!i'i?o.i't:;:atC~'f"b1!!-1l.-fi!·a$a:ble "/ /L 
alternative. ~ -, 

Sincerely, 

Joanne and Bruce Dorfman 
11009 Ayres Avenue 
Los Angeles, CA 90064 
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) Mayor Richard Riordan 
Office Of the Mayor 
200 North Main Street, Sulte 800 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

April ~, 2001 

As a resident of Los Angeles County, I would like to state 
my support of the E~position light rail. We, the comuters of 
LOB Angeles need an alternative form of transportation, not only 
for a cleaner environment 2nd better air quality. but also for 
a more sane, lesn ctr'.:::.i\;:', COiTimu iitj _ Let's do something about 
road rage and nightmare traffic jam!; once and for all. 

Sincerely, 

Janet e L. Duf fy 
7020 Lanewood Ave. #211 
Hollywood, CA 90028 
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1.(1$ ANClO.L.tS, ~Al.l"OAf\lIA tHX'lj~ 
,2 131 e",.,-;uo~ 

April 12,200 I 

Janette L. DutTy 
7020 Lnnewood Ave. #211 
Hollywood, CA 90028 

Dear Ms. Duffy: 

RICHARD ..I. RIORDAN 
oFFICE OF THE MAVOR 

Thank you for your Icth:r to the:: City of Los Angeles Mayor's Office regarding the 
Exposition Light Rail Lin~. Among the top priorities of Mayor Richard Riordan's 
Administration is to m;lkc Los Ange::i.::s ~ better placo:: to work and live. To attain these 
goals, government must b.: ~ccountabk to the public th~t it serves. With this in mind, I 
h~ve forwarded your letter to the Metropolitan Transportation Authority. If you have any 
further questions or comments. please contact them at: 

MTA 
I Gateway Plaza 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 
(213) 922-7015 

Thank you again for contacting the Mayor's Office. 

Sincerely, 

fYLC~ tl /2rJ )tilw...,...
Maria Bouchereau 
Constituent Services 
Office of the Mayor 
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From: Mid-City Westside 
sent: Monday, June 11, 200l 8:43 AM 
TO: 'peeeredukemedia.cQm' 
Subj .. "t: lU:: 

Ht' • Dult." 
Thank you f~ your comment on the Hid-City/westside DElS/EIR. 

I 
We have logged your comment into the record. 

We are scheduled to go before the MTA Board Qn June 28, 2001. The DElS and a 
summary of the comments received will be presented. At that time a locally 
preferred alternative will be selected. 

Sincerely, 

Hid-City/westside Project Team 

-----Origina1 MeS5&g"-----
From: Peter Duke [mailtc:peteradukemedia.com] 
Sent: Sunday, June 10, 2001 8:19 PM 
Te: peter<illdUkemedia.com 
Subject: 

¥leas" Please Please institute light rail on the west side. 

It is arguable that the tax payers on the west side generat .. more than thei'r 
feir share of transportation dollars. 

), 

J~ 
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) I want ligbt rail, as proposed by Friends 4 Expo Transit. J3 
Thank. You, 

Peter Duke 
Pacific Palisades, CA 

I 
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Los MgeIes County MI!IIJ"O{JOlitan Transportation Aulhority 
MkJ. CltylWestslde T ran$ll Corridor 
Draft EnvIronmenlallmpact Slatemlll'lllRepon 

COMMENTS 

u.s. Department of Transportation 
Fed.era! Tran$ll Administration 

Please use this page to submit your comments about thll Draft EnvironmentallmpOOl Sta\ementlRepon (DEISlEIR) on the 
Mlcl-City/Wastsida Transit Corridor. You may discuss any aspect 01 the projecl in which you are inlerestsd. 

? ~ ?l-~ 'l .fk Wi0hu:& v.~-
~ . ~ f ryh':tcOx AjJ 7f' z-.-7 
-:t: S fhM-J/y ~ I-L ~
t/~-

/ #' <t SdA-Uzi/Lz /b/~. ~ 
L( 0 %; t:U;t~ ~-. 

,! _ t/ Pj UY! 'j0 ii:;;.( w' I-k ~. 

?~U4L~ ~ 
~~. 

71pjd:2)~ 
"30 '2 '/ ~ (J fcn7 r.::::Lre. '7 tf) tJ 3 y'l 
?- ](')-M4-

(n nllCllssary. please continue your comment. on the revelSe side 01 this paper.) 

To tee! In~"-II:~ the NId-cltylWestslde Transit Corridor DEISIEIR, pip,." complete the Informall ..... below. 

N~~~ Phone/Fax_~ ___________ _ 

\ddress3D2.iYJtr:~ ~ 
Clty/StalelZip L- A. ~,L--. __ f;~CJ_tJ_'3_5If--~ _____ ~ 

M." sheet by 'rlday, ,June 15t 2001 to: 
M'TA. ATTN: Davtd Mleger, One Gateway Plaza. "'a~ Stop 99-22-6, Las MY"t ••• eA 90012 

(310l3GG·6443 Fax:: t213} 922·3060 E·Mail: Mk:U~.tvWe~t5ideGlmllI.ne' 
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JUN 01 Z001 

SCANNED 
IN RYe 

May 30,2001 

LA County MTA 
Attn: Qavld Mieger 
1 Gateway Plaza 
Mallstop 99-22-5 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Dear Sir; 

I am a homeowner In the Westside Village community of Los Angeles. I am 1 
vehemently opposed to the Venh:e/Sepulveda Diversion of the Light-Rail system 
wish is under consideration by the MTA. This diversion would bring excessive traffic 
into i!I neighborhood that has schools, narrow streets and limited parking areas. It J 
would have an extremely negative effect on the Westside Village neighborhood and Z. 
as a homeowner, I intend to do everything possible to stop it. That includes writing 
letters, and voting against politician In favor of this action. 

1 am In support of finding w"ys to ease traffic by use of II Light-Rail system in Los 
Angeles. Such a system would not only Improve traffic congestion, but also air 
quality In our area. However, the Venice/Sepulveda Diversion would only increase 
traffic congestion and reduce air quality In i!I very small community such as Westside 
Village. 

Do not ruin our neighborhood, Please find another route. 

Regards, 
Homeowner 
Mary Durkin 
10860 KI ngslllr'td Street 

v;;~ 

l' 
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Los Mgeles County Metropol~an Transportation Authority 
Mid. Clty/Westside Transit Corridor 
Draft Environmental Impact Statement/Report 

COMMENTS 

U.S. Department of Transportation 
Federal Transil Administration 

Please use this page to submit your comments about the Draft Environmental Impact Statement/Report (DEIS/EIR) on the 
Mid-Cily/Westside Transit Corridor. You may discuss any aspect of the project in which you are interested. 
TTbe 

Lightrail on Exposition withe diversion is gr .. It. 
Median adjacent Bus on Wilshire 

Thanks 

Isabelle Duvivier 
30B Westminster AVe 

i Venice 90291 

(at necessary. please cantWlue your comments on the teverse side of this paper.) 
To receive information regarding the Mld-CllylWeot.lde Transit Corridor OEISlEIR, please complete the In/ormation below. 

Name ____________________ Pilone/Fax, ________ _ 

Cily/Slale/Zip ______ _ 

"ansh .. , by Friday, Jun. 15, ~OOI \0; 
MTA, ATTN: Davtd Mlog",. On. Galewoy Plazo, Mail Stop 99-22·5, Lo. Angolo •• CA 90012 

(310) 366-6443 Fax; (213) 922·3060 E·Mail: MldCllyW •• llI4doOml •. nel 
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Los Angeles County Meb'tJpoIlIan TrarI$pOt1ation Authority 
tJIId. Cit)1WestsIde Transit Corridor . 
Draft Envi'onmenlallmpad. SlatementIRepcrt 

COMMENTS 

U.S. Deparbnent of Trensporlatjon 
Fedw Transit Administration 

,~ / .--
,';I ..... . ~ 

Please U$G this page to INbmIt yo..- comments about the Draft Envin:nneotallmpact StatamentlReport (OE1S/EIR) on ttu 
Mld-CiIy/WastllkIII Transit CorTIcIor. You may r:IiScUSs any aspect of the project in wI1ich you are IrlIerestDd. 

~ ~ \>'-':-10-:7 ~ 
W~::S::: ~?V . 

..-r--..---
_\ 

..... _ by FIrtd.y, June 15, 20Dl to! 

MfA. ATTN: Oovlll MIotJer. on. a..-1 _. Mall &lop 119-22·6.lDo AngukIo. CA 90012 
(S10) 3fl6.&1.43 Fall: (213) 922-3060 E ...... : ~_Omta."'" 
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w1i~ • ....,. J"", 13. 2001 '1 :es PM To: Mi_. DovId 3102771500 

) 
CHARLES A. EDELSOHN 

la~ """Id"_ Av_. '-- ..,..,._. GA .002. 
(3ItO) 277 , ... 

FADSIMILI! TRANSMISSION 

To: David Mel •• r, ProJeot Mana •• r 
.ta ••• a080 

From: Charl._ R. I!d.l_ohn 

SUbJeot: Comment. on the Mid City Westside 
Transit Corridor Draft ela/elR 
SOH No. 200005' OS8 

Date: ..Iune , 4 •• 00 t 

Pall •• 10 lollow: 8 

Comment_I I .... andlnlil Ihla 'atla. b., tlU[ In 
.ddlUon to .andlnlil tha hard cop., In tha ...... 10 "a 
au •• , ... t I do not IIIlaa .... a .. un. t. CUI-ott data lor 
co ....... nt on ..... Dran .IR. 

Ch.rle •• de'.ohn 

"""": 1 of 9 
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CHARLES EDELSOHN, P. E. 

Mr. David Mieger. Project Manager 
Mid City I Westside Tramit Corridor 
Los Angeles County MT A 
On~ Gateway Plaza 
MS 99-22-05 
l.o~ Angeles, CA 900 I 2 

Dear Mr. Mieger. 

JUN 182001 
SCANNED 

IN RMC 

Junei u. lotn 

I am providing this leiter uf comment ~nd suggestion in respons~ to the Draft ErR for the Mid 1.1 
City;' Westside TnlOsil Corridor. I am lJ resident of (he affected area. 

This letter is essentially an updnt..: ()f the letter I previc.usly senl yc.u on June 15. 2000 m 
re,ponse to the preliminary plans you presented last year, (My previous letter may be found in 
the General and Associ~tions Section of the Technical Rcpc.r1S V c.lume of the Draft EIS.iEIR. A 
copy is also appended.) At that time I pointed out several problems which 1 anticipated would c:. 
have a serious detrimental environmental impact on my local neighborhood and [ suggested that 
traffic simulations be run III determine if the impact would be as bad as my professional opinion 
suggested. Unfortunately. your Draft EIR chose nol to respond to my request despite the fact 
lhal I am a Professional Engineer registered to practice in the State of California. Instead the 
DEIR takes the stand that study of any local traffic impacts may be ignored or delayed until after 1-
the project has been built. (See Executive Summary, page 31 - Traffic and Circulution - Traffic 
Diversion (Section 3.2)) 

I call to your attention that failure to conduct an appropriate ellvironmental impact study e\'cn -, 
after a seriou.~ detrimental impact is called 10 you attention. is in viOlation of the Colifomia 
Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) ano that any attempt to proceed on the basis of Ihis ¥ 
disregard of the environmental impact of your current plans, makes you, the MT A and the MT A 
Board vulnerable to legal action under this Act. 

In my original letter of June 15, 2000, I stated the following: 

'"). I wont to call to your attention the possibility of an advers': environmentalllTlpact un my 
immediate neighborhood. I live in the area South of Wilshire. West of Club Vicw Drive. 
North of Santa Monica Boulevard and East of Deverly Glen Boulevard. This area nas 
~Iready been noted as impacted by the 5ama Monica Transit Parkway (SMTP) EIR and 
ratllc mitigation measures have heen induded in the MT A reconuncndations fol' the 

1TP 
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"The plans which you and your staff showed to the public at the May and June open houses 
includes widening oftbat section of Wilshire Boulevard West of Comstock Avenue to three 
traffic Janes in each direction, plus the designated husway, while tbe section East of 
Comstock shows two traffic lanes in each direction, plus the busway. Wil.shire East of 
Comstock is a heavily congested traffic zone even wilh the present three lanes in each 
direction. My concern is thai reduction of the nmnber of lanes from three to two creates the 
potential for a severe bottleneck for Enstbound traffic at Comstock. If this is the case, a 
driver who encounters this bottleneck will be tempted to avoid the congestion by turning 
South on Comstock and proceeding though our single family residential area to Santa 
Monica Boulevard and then East to Beverly Hills. If the backup is severe enough, the 
diversion of traft1c through residential area.' could occur 011 streets significantly We~t of 
Comstock including Beverly Glen, HoImby, Westholme, etc. (There is also the possibility 
of a similar bottleneck in the Westbound direction, depending on the relative width of 
Wilshire Boulevard further East in Beverly Hills compared to the Santa Monica to 
Comstock section.) 

"With this concern in mind, [ suggest to you that three steps be taken now: 

.1. Computer simulation studies should be dune to assess the impact of this proposed I 
transition to two lanes not only on VI'ilshi~e Boule"a~d t~affir but aIso ill residential '<1 
areas North and South of Wilshire Boulevard, laking into account the projected 
increase in traffic levels for the next 10 to 50 years. (Bold added.) 

2. If the Wilshirc Boulcvard route is adopted. J believe Wilshirc Boulevard should be 
widened from Comstock Avenue to Santa Monica Boulevard to avoid such a bottleneck. 
The simulation studies should include this option. 

3. [fWilshire Boulevard cannot be widened to avoid such a bottleneck, considerat.ion should 
be given to protective traffic mitigation measures on the North boundary or OUT 

neighborhood, such as the chokers recommended by the MT A for the South boundary of our 
neighborhood, which is Santa Monica Boulevard. The simulation studies should include 
this option for comparison also. 

"II. I would funher suggest to you that, irnot already inclUded, you should study the effect 
of the proposed East West transit improvements on North South traffic. Improved flow on 
Wilshire Boulevard aod on the SMTi' may act as a magnet to draw mOrC San Fernando 
Valley commuter lrallie On to Sepulveda Boulevard, the 405 Freeway, Roscomarc Road, 
Beverly Glen Boulevard, BC1Icdict Canyon, etc. 

"Ill. While they do not affect my immediate neighborhood, it is my belief that every 
reduction in the number of traffic lanes available for passenger vehicles should also be 
subject to similar studies for impacts on traffic now on Wilshire Boulevard and for spillover 
into adjacent neighborhoods. For example, the reduction from three to two lanes from San 
Vicentc to Santa Monica during peak rush hours, when parking is presently prohibited ill 
Beverly Hills, is very likely to severely affcct traffic flow and cause spilloyer to Charleville 
and Gregory Way. 

-', 

~I 

I " 11 
) 

J 
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"Similarly, the reduction from four lanes presently, to three planned, at Westwood 
Boulevard and from three to two from Veteran to the 405 Freeway is likely to seriously 
affect the rush hour traffic to and from UCLA for this section of highway which has already 
earned it the title of most heavily traveled in the country. The effect on Westwood Village 
and the surrounding residential area must be considered. As a member of the Westwood 
Homeowner's Association Board, I will urge my group to be vigilant on this issue. 

"It is my belief that no lane reductions should be made on any street where rapid transit is 
introduced. You and our government elected officials must prove to the electorate that no 
deleterions effects are being instituted where the assured benefits do not outweigh the r:"5 
obvious harm. I call to your attention the public outrage which ensued when the first 
Freeway Diamond Lanes were instituted without compensatory widening of the freeways 
and the hasty reversal which occurred in the face of this public outrage." 

"As a California Registered Professional Engineer wbo has been engaged in the practice of 
Systems Engineering and Operations Research for most of my career, I know full well the 
advantage of predictive analysis over fixing a problem after it is cast in concrete. Please lif 
accept my concerns and suggestiuns in the spirit in which they are intended, as an aid to 
your process of providing an optimwn design for the citizens of the Westside and all of Los 
Angeles County." 

"I urge you, the MTA and the County Supervisors to be extremely sure thai the solution 
adopted is the right solution." 

"Please call on me in can be of any further assistance in your difficult studies." 
f<; 

Unfortunately, in the Draft ElR, you have chosen to disregard my request for an environmental l, ~ 
Impact assessment. J 
IDstead the document states (Executive Swnmary, page 31): 

''Traffic and Circulation· Traffic Diversion (Section 3.2) • The loss of left turns combined 
with the reduction in street capacity could divert traffic on to adjacent residential streets to 
either avoid points of congestion or to find a route the (sic) avoids a restricted left turn area. 
Some residential streets close to areas where left • turn pockets are maintained would 
experience increased traffic due to the diversion of traffic from left turn pockets that are 1+ 
closed. Increases in traffic along residential streets are anticipated in these circumstances. 
Beeause tbe modeling used in tbis assessment does not iocluded residential streets In 
tbe analysis network, it is recommended that a field monitoring program be implemented 
by local jurisdictions to determine the amount of diverted traffic in residential areas 
combined with a MTA funded program of Neighborhood Traffic Management Measures." 
(Bold added) 

1 believe that a decision to ignoring a professional engineering opinion (especially one contrary l/lll 
to the opinion of the DEIR that the environmental impact is negligible) and nollo perform the "1 
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computer simulations requested, is itself a violation of the CEQA. Therefore, I call upon you J" IF 
to bring the DEIR into compliance with the CEQA before further action is taken by the MT A 
Board. 

In addition to ignoring my request for a specific environmental impact, I disagree with several 
other aspects of the current DEIR: 

1. The DEIR should not include the Wilshire BRT in all options presented. The Wilshire BRT 
should stand or fallon its own merits, and not receive favorcd status by being included in aU 
potential options. Making use of an existing but unused right-of-way (Exposition Boulevard) 
adds transit capacity without loss of automobile capacity, wbile the Wilshire BRT reduces 
automobile capacity to convert presently used right-of-way to bus capacity. Clearly using 
available but unused right-of-way is superior to converting one kind of capacity to another. 
This comparison is precluded by the way in which the Wilshire BRT is made a feature of all 
possible alternatives examined in the DEIR. If presented in an unbiased manner, Wilshire and 
Exposition can be more clearly be compared and the choice would be obvious. 

2. The DEIR makes an apples - oranges comparison (0 arrive at a favorable assessment of the 
Wilshire BRT improvement, On page 3.2.50, there is an analysis of (he person carrying 
capacity of Wilshire Boulevard which purports to show that the capacity will be increased by 
41% (from 105,000 to 148,000 per day) if BRT Alternative lis implemented. However, this 
figure is based on an average occupancy of 1.32 persons per car while a.~suming the buses are 
always fully occupied (135 persons). That is, you compare car OCCUPANCY to bus 
CAPACITY. If the CAPACITY of the cars were better stated as, sayan average of 4 persons 
each, your 50,000 cars per day would show a capacity of 200,000 people per day instead of the 
66,000 shown. lfyour 105,000 figure were adjusted accordingly, it would be raised to 239,000 
persons per day (200,000 plus 39,000 in present buses). Thus the BRT Alternative would 
show a decrease in capacity from 239,000 to 148,000, a 91,000 person decrease or a 38% 
decrease. Thus I challenge the performance increase you claim for the Wilshire DRT. 

3. The impact of UCLA generated traffic is greatly underestimated. Current 20 year planning 
by the UC Board of Regents calls for significantly increased student and faculty population 
and increased parking on the UCLA campus. It also calls for decreased support for free bus 
commuter options. This will inevitably lead to increased person trips, much of wbicb is North 
South rather than East West oriented. The North South component is not helped at all by the 
Wilshire BRT. Students and faculty will still need to commute by automobile in the North 
South direction. At the same time the Wilshire BRT reduces automobile traffic lanes along 
Wilshire Boulevard berween Westwood Boulevard (already the nations busiest intersection) 
and the major North South arteries, the 405 freeway and Sepulveda Boulevard. This 
artificially created bottle-neck is a recipe for disaster which is not adequately covered in the 
DEIR. 

~ 

I <. ( 

4. As admitted in the DEIR, North South traffic in general is at least as serious a problem as l 
East West traffic. This DEIR not only does not address this problem, but does not seriously * 
address the negative impact the Wilshire BRT will create on the existing and growing North 1. 'L. 
South traffic at locations other than those near UCLA as described above. The DEIR does not 
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adequately address the impact the BRT will have on North South canyon traffic such as j 
Mandeville, Beverly Glen, Coldwater, Benedict, Laurel, etc. 

5. The basis for the Wilshire BRT concept is the favorable perfonnance of the Cwitiba 
system. Curitiba is a much smaller city than Los Angles county from downtown Los Angeles 
to the City of Santa Monica. Yet even Curitiba is now considering the need for major 
upgrades and changes to light rail because of the deleterious effect the Curitiba bus system has ~ 
had on cross traffic flow. They are seriously considering that a train of light rail cars provides 
much better capacity with much less cross flow disruption than the system of many busses Z'1 
with priority at signals. If Curltiba, with only modest size, has had second thoughts based \1 
on their problems, what assurance do we have that tbe Wilshire BRT, serviug a mueh 
larger poplllation with much more dense cross traffie, ",HI sueeeed? ,..-1 

Sincerely ~ours, 

~!lb~~L,,</~ 
Charles R. Edelsohn 
Professional Engineer 

I 
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May 31, 2001 

Mr. David Mieger 
LACounty~ 
1 GatewayPla2a 
Mailstop 99 - 22 - 5 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Dear Mr. Mieger. 

SCANNED 
trt ftMC 

We arc writing you in regards to the proposed Light Rail system on the west side otLos J ( 
Angeles. 

We support the proposed Light Rail system - following the Exposition Boulevard route - J 
a route that bas been there for over 60 ~ that we know o£ This land is already under "*' '( 
control of the MTA IIDd people who live nearby this route have known that the tracks are 
there fur a reason. Why not use those existing tracks fur this system? 

A new proposal for a diversion nmning along Sepulveda Boulevard and Venice 
Boulevard is both impractical and, we feel, would be more costly. Traffic congestion 
during construction of this Venice/Sepulveda Diversion would be horrendous. 

Please reconsider the original route fullowing Exposition Boulevard fur this new Light 
Rail system. 

Thanks for your help_ 

P .S. Robert is a 58 year resident and Mary Louise is a 35 year resident of West Los 
Angeles. 
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May 31, 200) 

Mr. David Mieger 
LA COUDty MfA 
1 Gateway Plaza 
Mailstop 99 - 22 - S 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Dear Mr. Mieger, 

.)UI~ U'l LUU I 

SCANNED 
IN RMC 

...,.--' -' : -' 

I support the proposed Light Rail system on the west side of Los Angeles. This system 
could provide many people with a choice of furegoing their automobiles as tbey go to and 
from their workplaces. 

I am, however, opposed to the proposed VenicelSepuiveda Diversion, bringing the Light 
Rail system through both of those stteets. The existing Exposition Boulevard right-of. 
way would provide a more direct route fur this project. 

Tha:ok.s fur listening to my opinion. 

Todd EdwBrds 
3137 Glendon AVlmUe 
Los Aoselcs, CA 90034 
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From: Mid-City WestSide 
Sant: thursday, June 07, 200l 4:26 PM 
To: 'e hI 
S~ject: RE: ExpOSition Right of Way 

Thank you for your comment on Lhe Mid-City/Westside DE!S/EIR. 
We have l09ged your comment into the recordw 

We are sCheduled to so before the HT~ Soard 00 June 28, 2001. The DEIS and a 
summary of the comments reGeived will be presented. At that time a locally 
preferred alternative will be selected. 

Sincerely, 

Mid-City/westside project Team 

-----original Message-----
From, e h {mail"~,~hg21@yahoo.coml 
Sent, Thursday, June 07, 2001 12,12 PM 
To: seconddistrictGlbos. co .1a. ca .. us i rnidcitywestside®mta.. net; 
rriordan®Mayor.laclty.org; zey@bos.co.la.ca.us 
Cc: WQwhoa15@hoemail.com 
Subject: Exposition Right of Way 

T~is is to let you know as a residant io West Los ~\ 
Angeles, at Hilitary and Exposition, I FOLLY SUPPORT 
Alt.1, \w~15nJ.re nas a pZ:OVEm riderstiTp:~'-R~-pId~i~';~~-' 
Wils~ cannot keep up with the demand. Wilshire ~ 
Blvd. transit ia used by resident: '........- _ .... .----<~._ \ 

and tour~ EXPo does not ha~e activity centers to ~~ 
support. the predicted ridership!\·The Expo .r'i. "Oe". s. nlp.....---- J.' 
INCREASED with the detour wn,H;:-:ft went down -,' 
commercial not residential ar"~:..noo 'cc;stl y--t';·· .•. - ':J s; 
properly mitigate. \ It IS PRonmrrcrt:rt::llbosS-ar.-r.-oc •.. _-.J. Go 

I appreciate your suppore in this issue. J I 
Thank. 

Do 'lou Ya.hoo l? 
Get personalized email addresses from YahoO! Mail - only $35 
a year! htcp'//personal.mail.yahoo.com/ 
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Los Angeles County Metropolitan T ransportaticn Authority 
Mld- Clty/Weslslde Transit Conidor . 
Oraft Environmental Impact StatementIReport 

) COMMENTS 

U.S. Department of TranspOftation 
F ederal Transit AdministratIOn 

PlealiollSe this paoolo submit your comments about the Draft Environmenlallmpacl StatefTlflfltlReport (OEIs/EIR) on \hI 
Mid-CitylWoslSlda Transit Corridor. You may dlsC\1S9 any aspect 01 the project in which you allllnle,esled. 

(II necessary, please con~nu" your comment. on the reverse side of IhLs paper.) 

To ....:etw information regarcllng the MIIliMy/west.Ilde Transit COITIclor DEiS/ElR, p ......... complete !he ,,,fg,,,,,allon belo\ 

Name 2. II e h E: h." t.('~ PhonlliFax ____ _ 

Address _______________________________ _ 

City/Stale!Zip _______ . 

Mo.II sheet by Friday, J .... 15, 2001 1u: 
MTA. ATTN: David MI.!!",. ,,"8 Ga_y I'IIua, Moil Slop 99-22-5.lo. Ang ...... CA 90012 

(310) 366·6443 Fax: (2131 922·3Il6O E·MaII: MidCllyWeotoIdeClmla,nsl 
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LOIIlYIgeln County Mellopotllan TransportalJl)n AIIthority 
MId· CilyMlastsicle Tranllit Canidor 

U.S. Dopartment Df Tr<lI1'Porlalia1 
Fed,,11!l Transd Adminislraba1 

Oral! EnYin;nneniBI ImQaCI SlIIllImllnVRt!pCI'I 

COMMENTS 
P ........ use this page tg s~ ya'" __ nlll aboul !he Drall Envinmml!l1till Impact SlIIlBmenllAepo" (DEIS/EIR) on lhe 
MirJ.CltylWBI!Itllide TrarYlll Conidor. You may di_ MY 1IlIp!i1Ct of \he projed in whict1 you iUII inllll1lll8d. 

-;tJ .ALL.. CJjJJ ~(ti) , 

uJr& 
~y Alo~f ~D 

/-1<. ( f7::>o c.os.rLY TO btJl<"'o ;/"'{A-1IJrnIIlJ 
) 

::Z::':r ~;{/ -{fA-vIE. A- N~/t-nvrE- IMpt+C-r ON My 

tf.VO />'Iy &l I ~f 
-rl-h:e.... 77ZkPFtc... 1 ;';0 ~.4-'!!>.E.. / #> A- c.....tJ ... Jt!..fL~ 

To ""' .... InlormltitJn """,rdIIIU lI1e Uld-CiIyJW .... iItIo TnncIt Carrie! ... DEiSIElR, p,,",_ co ....... _I .. I_tlan belo .... 

! 
I 

Name ArJOI 641 ?4:Te..a '£!d:J;E.yt!r.,J • _ Phonllli'"".--,,Iii:.~M..=A-,","l.;;;L.;;:;...;.: ______ _ 

A(ld(855 lo'/;:;?: £""f'</:f; ncu.J ~v:z;; ,4.,JOU.A B4f1?1i!LQ, HAC.· CA¥l 
C:tylStatalZip LA (J A 7'40';; i 

M", shln1 Dr Ffm,~ ..I1if'Q: 1&.2001 tc: 
MTA,A1i"ol: O."'d MIoI,,". One a. ...... 1' P\ua, Mali 5100 99-2,2·,5" ~Q.I Anglin. CAl 93012 

1J;,r,;1l 'atll'Jwe1WD FK t213~ 822.lOBC E-M.a~: .....,o.....uw.c.taio..mta NI 
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) Thank you for your comment on the ~id-City/Westside VElB/EIR. 

We have logged your comment into the record. 

We are scheduled to g~ before the, ~TA Board on June .e, 2001. The DElB and a 
summary of the comments received will be presented. At that time a locally 
preferred alternacive will be selected. 

Sincerely. 

Mid-City/Westside Project Team 

-----original ~essage-----
From: Phyllis Elliott [mailto,pelliott~l.luxurylink.coml 
Sent, Friday, June 15, 2001 2:53 PM 
To: ~idCityWestsideemta.net; SecondDistrict®bos.co.la.ca.us; 
FifthOistriet~bos.co.la.ca.uSt don~bos.eo.la.ca.us; 

molina®bos.co.la.ca.us; 2eV@bos.co.la.ca.us; Rriordanemayor.ci.la.ca.us; 
bernson®cI2.ci.la.ca.us; jlgaspi~aol,com; jwaldenemayor.lacity.org; 
fasanajr@pcmsgic.nec; frcberCs~cityoflancasterca.org; BeAPrO@aol.com; 
pam-oconno~sanca-monica.org; friends4expO@aol.com 
Subject: Your vote on the Exposition proposal 

I am writing to you in your capacity as a member of tbe MTA Board and thank ] 
you for your consideration. 

Do you beli~ve we can restore the cle.~. effective transit network Los ~,I 
Angeles enjoyed before the red cars were disabled? 

As you lOOk ahead into the new c~ntury. can you e~vision the smooth 
shuttling of tens of thousands of people on a light rail system eriscro~sing 
the city ~o major destination points? Or do you see eternal gridlock, 
diminished productivity, ever-increasing pollution, and concomitant 
outbursts of road rage? 

We voters approved a sales tax asseSSMent for light rail construction, and 
are trusting you to achieve ie for uS. Sixty miles of rail is a good 
beginning. To accommodate the forecast population increase, MTA's Long 
Range Plan should provide three times as much rail service Qy 20~5, starting 
with tbe Exposition line. 

r urge you to abandon the proposals for eumbersome busways, and instead. to 
develop the Rapid Bus service and begin construction on the existing 
Exposition right-of-way. It will not only connect Westside residents witb 
the rail lines branching to other regions of the County. but will in turn 
provide accessibility to westside jobs, churches, eultural events and 
recreation for people everywhere. 

The Exposition right-of-way is ready to use, and the people of Los Angeles 
are waiting to use it. Please vote to proceed. 

S incerl!1 y , 
Phyllis Elliott 

: 

"1 

J3 
I 

!'+ 
! 
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) 

From: Mid-City WestSide 
Sent: Tuesday, June 1&, 2001 10,$1 AM 
To: 'Phyllis Elliott' 
Subject: RE: ~our vote on the ~o5ition proposal 

MIS. Elliott: 
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.lIl,;lu,ntu 
IN RMC 

Epstein Trusts 
JUN 112001 

) 10601 Wilshire BMf .• LO$Angeles, CA 90024-4518. 310.474.40~. Fax: 310.470.8480 

June 7,2001 

Mr. David Mieger 
Project Manager 
Los Angeles County MTA 
Mail Stop 99·2-5 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Dear Mr. Mieger: 

I J' '-' 1 ,-._ 

As a resident of Wilshire House, home to approximately 100 people and employer to ~ 
over 80 people, located at the intersection Of Wilshire Blvd. and Westholme Ave, I 
strongly oppose the proposed installation Of the Wilshire Bus Rapid Transit (BRT) by 
theMTA 

I join 'With other residents of the Wilshire Corridor in emphasizing the fact that speeding 
buses in exclusive lanes will only add to the congestion of Wilshire Blvd. This proposal ? 
is dangerous and destructive. The negative safety and environmental impact of this "'-
proposal on the residents and employees of the Corridor overv.flelmingly oulvi.eighs its 
benefits. 

I encourage you to consider proceeding with the installation of a Light Rail system J -:s. 
along Exposition Blvd. This is a much more sensible aJtemative 'With the potential to 1.: 
genuinely relieve the traffic congestion as the Westside grows without being 
detrimental to this residential community. 

Yours truly, 

~fP-if:,;~ 
F. E tein '-fI 

Sincerely, 

Nancy F. Epstein 
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U.S. Department or T/BIlSpOI'flIIfo 

Federal Transit Admlnislrallon 

Please \lll81h1a .,. to IUbmII your c:ammants abouIlhe DrlIII Environmental Impact Stallll"lWn'llFlopOft (OEISlEIR) Oil the 
Mld-CltyIW"- TI'III'I1III COlljdaj. You may ~ any aspect oIlha projacIln which you IU'8 1nIa11llMd. 

t¢!1!t1;:r!._ ~. 

-

.MTA 
Mr. David Mieger, 

Wear~ ~trongly or,posed to ~y transp~rtalion on .S!'Eulveda Bly~ And ! \ 
EX.p05 ... , 11;1,0?.~ow ...... (1n,e only thmg we Will support 18 the 2 ~ 9ike path from \ z.. 
YeJUcf!andIR9b~Boulevards to Sepulveda Boulevard. --l 

To Informalion reg ng ~1ty1W"'lde T"",$It c~ D£lSiaR, pi .... _PI~ 1h.1n~~tion be .. 

Narne~~~\-~J::::i..~-= ____ ~lFax:>\O - tr IS - Lf l...> 'i 
~~~ ______ ~ __ ~~)~-~3~~~~ __ ~ __ ~_~ __ ~ ____________________ _ 

CiIyJSlale/Zjp~.;S;""'&')"-.,J-~~"""--"'f¥'~"""""':::-""L---":::::". _~CZL-Cl:....O:::..-b..:-LY_ ...... _____ _ 
M.II ....... by F,Idooy, J ...... 15.2001 "': 

MT ..... ATTN: 0...., _go'. One Ga_.y Plau.loIaii SlOp 99-22-5.1.00 Angel ••• CA 90012 
/3101 311$-e.u3 Fax: /~131 922·3060 e.". •• : Mideo_ ......... OmIL..,1 
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, ' . Lt: ~L.") 
u.s. ~enl ofTranspottaUbfl 

Federal T ransil Adminl$tratioo 

, 
Please usa IhIs page 10 submit your COITII'IIIII'It about the Ora/l EmriroMl8lltal Impact StallIITIIInI/Report (OElSiEIR) on the 
MJd.CIlyM/8IIIaIde TI'IIIISII CofrIdor. You may CliSCuss I¥I'Y aspqct 01 \he p!ojact In which you are interested. 

L 

,MTA 

Mr. David Mieger, 

Wear~ ~trongJy ~~osed to any t:J:!!!!sp.Q!lJ!ti!?!!~~veda~vd. And 1 ' 
EXJM;>SltlOD Row.1 I lie o@y thing we will support is the i. V}r e path from \ 
VenIce and Robertson Boulevards to Sepulveda Boulevard. J t 

(If "",,,,a.ry. please COI'ftin\MI YOU' commenl. On Ihe 'everso aide ollhis paper,) 

-

To ........... inlormallon ~~91ha Mld-CltylWestslde Transit COrridor DEI pi .se complele thelnlormalion belo 

Name C /"1 d'1 b'! C~ Phone/Fax 3J. D b \ ~ l" m 
Address ~'l-<01 [Iw (/! y , s 5t 
CilyiSIBlelZiP ___ L._A----/I_44 ___ q,;-,O_D_3_+ ______ • _____ _ 

Mol' sheet by F.Id.y. Jun. I~; 20.,IQ: 
...,. .... ATTN: David 1oIieget. on. GII_ay PIaU.lllaiI Slop 99-22-5. '-os Angel.s. CA 90012 

/)101 J6G.~ Fa", /2131922·3060 E.Il!aO: MidCitvW .. _Omlll.nel 
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Michael & Donna Ernstoff 
11940 Victoria Avenue 

Los Angeles, CA 90066-3216 
310-398·35721 m.emsto/'f@ieee.org 

David Mieger, Project Manager 
Los Angeles COWlty MTA, Mail Stop 99.22.5 
One Gateway Pla:ze 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Re Mid·City I Westside Transit Corridor Draft Eis/ElR 

Dear Sir: 

SCANNED 
IN RIC 

.~ , 

08 June 200 I 

I have reviewed the Mid-City / Westside Transit Corridor Draft EislEIR and strongly suppon J 
option 3, the completion of the Exposition Light Rail Transit alternative to the SiIlIta Monica 
tenninaJ. 

Re issue #8, Expo BRTILRT Sepulveda Boulevard Shared Lane. - I believe that a dedicated right 
of way is necessary to avoid congestion during the rush hour periods even if it means sacrificing 
on-street parking spaces. Perhaps some of the problems could be mitigated by: 
• Running the north bound BRTILR T up Sepulveda and the southbound down Sawtelle. 
• Coordinating the building of the BRT / LR T facilities with the reponed plans to widen the San 

Diego freeway in that area. 

.• 
• 
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" 

Jun 13 01 lZ'l~p • .,,...,..1 Ilppl'(". ...... v 'f _ .... _ ........... r--

) 

U.S.~afT~ 
F ...... TIWIIIiI/ .. :imilllsb ..... 

COMMENTS 

[ am a resident of the west of Westwood HOA and I support Alt. 1-

Buses are more flexible. Rallis fixed. Buses can deviate from the line to 
avoid sensitive areas such as schools and homes rail cannot. 

o ',-
'-'" ':::. 

There Is a proven ridership on Wilshire. The Wilshire Rapid Bus can not keep 
up wIth the demand. 

It travets through activity centers that service the people of lOs Angeles and 
tourist. 

ExposItion Blvd. does not do that. 

The Expo ROW goes thrOugh neighborhoods. The detour on Expo proved 
that goIng through CommerCial lones and not nelghbqrbgods Increases 
the ridership. 

Until exPO ROW's detour travels: through more commercial than reSidential 
areas It should not be developed. 

The Wilshire Rapid Bus and Expo ROW parallel each other In Santa Monica. 
If you develop Expo ROW Santa Monica will have two rapid lines to It and 
Venice none. 

MItigating the negative Impact Expo ROW will have on reSidential 
'neighborhoods WIll be too costly. Money can better be used on Wilshire. 

Develop the route that services more people. 
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) COMMENTS 
PIaUe use this page to ..,.,. your oon:tmantll aboUIlhII DrIft EnvirOIlII'tIII1tIIIlmpacI StaternenIIRepo (DEISIEIR) on the 
MId-CilY/W1lIIItIIde T-'I CcinIdor. YOU may disci .. any IIIIfIIICI of the pnIj8Ct In which you .,. ~_eM8d. . 
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J am a resident of the Westwood Garden Civic Organization and I DO NOT SlJPPQRT'l \ 
ALI3 I SVPOBTALL 1 . . ..J . 
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There Is a prOVen ridership on wilshire. The Wilshire Rapid Bus can', not keep] .. "-
up with the demand. . 
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tourist.· -r: 
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It travels through activity centers that service the people of Los Angeles and J ' 
Exposition Blvd. does not do that. ,~ 

The'e,po,R.Oyotgoes through neighborhoods. The detour on Expo proved 
that:'g:~jW"ti~ltrOUgh: Commercial' Zones and; notne'gbbothoQds . Increases 
the 'rl'd~r:h;P;' , . i: 

Until Expo ROW's detour travels through more commercial than residential 
areas it should not be developed. 

The Wilshire Rapid Bus and Expo ROW parallel each other in Santa Monica.: .. 
If you develop Expo ROW Santa Monica will have two rapid lines to It and I •• " 

Venice none. .J 

Mitigating the negative impact Expo ROW will have on residential 
neighborhoods will be too costly. Money can better be used on Wilshire. 

Develop the route that services more people. -
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